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Ptftiy  doody Monday and TM»- 
day. Cokkr Monday nlgfai lË d
Tow lay.^ Maximum__
Sonday O  decrsea. Mh**»*™ 
day 9  degrees.
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Lpw* Spots Wiidco» 
For (Sainos Dovonion

Udiph  Lona of Midland has filed 
•o . applleatton with tne Railroad 

of Texas, requeetinc a 
 ̂peCDue to start drilling Immediately 
.a t  hie Ro. 1 Helen-Cunntngham- 
: BheS OO Oaiq)any, Inc., e t aL. as a 

lOiOÚO-foot wildcat i in Southwest 
Oetneg OoonCy to explore into the

‘BU.
ventare la 680 feet from 

1 south ahd east hoes of tiM north* 
west dua titf  of seottoD 4. bloek 
A -K  pel survey..,add on the west 
aide of th a  Dose field where the 
proctaetlon is from the Clear Fork 
of the Permian a t i^proadmately

• 1,000 feet.
Ih e  exploration is on a lease se

cured by Lowe in a farmout deal 
with Shell. That concern retains 
an orer ride on the lease.

Sfonolind Again Has 
]Oil Flow In Cochran

Indications of a new oil pool in 
the Deronian of extreme South*

• Central Cochran County were 
 ̂ atrungthened as RtanoUnd Oil &

Oas Company ffo. 2 Edwards, dls- 
oorary from that formation, again 
drillstem tested.

The tool was open three hours 
and * a  minutes a t 10J71*015 feet. 
A strong blow of air restched the 
surface Immediately, and the lAOO- 
foot water blanket showed at the 

) top in 46 minutes. '
In one hour and three minutes 

after the tool was open, oil began 
flowing. The well flowed to pits for 
20 minutes, then was turned to 
tanks for the remainder of the test 
period. In Uie first hour. It flowed 
77Jg barrels of oil and 78.5 barrels 
in the second hour.

Orarity of the oil was 39 degrees. 
Shakeout was 8/10 of one per cent 
basio sediment There was no wa* 
ter. Operator was naming pipe to 

‘complete the project as a new field 
cqiMner.

H iU prospector previously flowed 
•8.43 barrels of S8A-gravlty oil in 
ane hour from the Devonian sone 
a t 10J21-872 feet

I t  is adjgpent to the Landon* 
Strawn field and 660 feet from 
north and 528 feet from west Unes 
of seetion 13, block U  pel survey.

Swedes Hear
A*

Price Five Cents

Coal Production
Halts As 437,000
Miners Leave Pits

PITTSBURGH— <;P)— About 437,000 soft and hard 
coal miners stayed away from work Monday.

Their work stoppage halted coal mining east of the 
Mississippi and forced the nation’s industry to begin eat
ing up its stock of stored coal.

The diggers started a two-w‘eek voluntary layoff in 
answer to John L. Lewis’ call for a memorial to dead and 
injured miners. The miners also are protesting appoint
ment of Dr. James Boyd as*»*̂  
director of the U. S. Bureau

Where Atlantic Defense Pact Will Operate

Hancocks Will DrHI 
Pacos Prospector

A ih&llow wildcat is to be started 
a t once In Northeast Pecos Oxmtjr, 
10 tnlka west of Iraan, by J . D.

«^Sancocfc and B. F. Hancock of 
JDattas. - -

■ *” i t  will be thett No. 1 Lowery A 
WUsoQ. located 310 feet from weet 
and 990 feet from south lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 7, block

.. Z. TCBR survey. Elevation Is 3,937 
feet.

w ith  cable tools, the test Is to 
venture to 2,500 feet.

Ellenburger Wildcat 
Reported In Runnels

Unofficial sources report an Bl- 
lenburger wUdeat slated for South
central Runnels CX>unty u  Slick Oil 
Company of San Antonio, et aL, 
No. I a. A. OuUey.

Ih e  diiUsite wlU be 332 feet from 
north and 990 feet from east lines 
of section 118, C. Hobb survey, whlrh 
puts it four miles south and slightly 
east of Ballinger and 1,650 feet east 
of tha boundaries of Bruce air field.

The deep sone is expected to come 
In above 5,000 feet. Drilling with 
rotary tools is contracted by Ouy 

Drilling Company of Mid
land.

Thia new venture is 2 3/4 miles 
•Mt of SUck and Mabee No. 1 

EUenburgn^ failure at 
5,040 feet. I t  is also one mUe south 
of Oruber, et al.. No. 1 Hallman, 
which was dry and abandoned in 
tho Ellenburger on 5,044 feet.

of Mines.
The idle miners normally 

work in these 10 sta tes: West
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, 
Illinois, Alabama, Ohio, Virginia, 
Tennessee, Indiana and Maryland.

Lewis’ order for a work stoppage 
exempted about 32,000 UMW min
ers in these states: Wyoming,
Colorado, Montana, Utah, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Washing
ton, Kansas and Missouri.
RaUs Pttiioagh 57,485

The first effects of the work 
stoppage came In the railroad In
dustry. Eleven railroads furlough' 
ed 57,425 workers- They’re em
ployed by railroads who get a big 
chunk of their freight revenue 
from hauling coal.

Steel industries will not be hit 
Immediately. They have large 
supplies of coal above ground. ’The 
national coal stockpile totals an 
estimated 70,000,000 tons. ’That’s 
the most coal above ground in any 

(Continued on Page 7)

B&PW Sponsored 
Blood Type Program 
Opens Here Monday
' A blood typing prognuxTspottored 

by the Busineee and Profeaeional 
Women’s Club for Midland County 
residents will start a t 5 pja. Mon
day in the City-County Health Cen
ter, 200 South Colorado Street. Del
bert Downing, Chamber of Com
merce manager, Monday added the 
eiKiorsement of that organixatlon to 
the project.

I t  has been planned by the club 
in cooperation with Midland doctors. 
Technicians will be on duty at the 
Health O uter from 5 to 9 pjn. each 
day this week, and residents of the 
county are Invited to call any night 
to have their blood typed.

’The program is completely volun 
tary, and a person who has his 
blood typed is not under any obli
gation to donate blood at any time. 
Records of all persons typed will be 
filed. The files wUl be kept at pres
ent in the Western CUnic-Hospltal, 
and will be moved to the new Mid
land Memorial Hospital as soon a^ 
it begins operation.

G O P  Backs
Filibuster
Compromise

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Senate Republican leaders 
threw their w’eight Monday 
behind efforts, to reach a 

•compromise in the anti-fili
buster fight.

Chairman Taft (Ohio) said the 
CK>P Policy Committee took no for
mal vote but decided to support the 
peace talks.

The committee acted Informally 
after hearing a report from Minority 
Floor Leader Wherry (Neb.) Wherry 
attended a weekend meeting of 
Southon Democrats and Admlnls-

WASHINGTON — <̂ P)—  Paul G. Hoffman told  12 
Swedish labor leaders Monday that Russia w ill not atait a 
war as long as “the free peoples of the world 'Stand to
gether.”

The Economic Cooperation administrator mado tha  
statem ent in welcoming the Swedes here for a tw o-w tak  
tour of key industrial areas along the Eastern Seaboard.* 

Hoffman made no mention of the North Atlantfc- 
Alliance, but his remarks took on significance &c>m tha 
present stage of work on the pact. Sweden is tha only

’Scandinavian nation to hold  
com pletely aloof from tha

Map above skews the security zone tentatively outlined in the North Atlantic Defense P act Tha 
area Is the Atlantic Ocean north of the Tropic of Cancer to nearly the Nmih Pole. It extends from 
North America eastward to include Algeria and northward through western Europe to Norway's 
Spitsbergen. In addition to the U. S., Canada, Britain, France, Norway, Bdlgium, L u x e m b e ^  and 
the Netherlands—Iceland, Denmaik, Italy and P o r tu ^  are also considering the nm*iwi pact)

Bixior To Toll MGS 
Atout FBI Exporionce

Oeorge Blxler will be the speaker 
fo r the. luncheon meeting of the 

-, Geological Society Tuesday
a t noon in the Crystal BallrocHn of 
H()tat Seharbauer.

Blxler, who Is head of the land 
tment of the district office of 
Petroleum Company in Mld- 

wes fonnaiiy with the Federal 
au of Investigation.

_  his talk to the geologists he 
will teU ai r»»* of his experiences 

engaged in that work.

Humblo Propom To 
Porforoto InBronto

BminKia o a  A  Befinnig Compa
ny No. 1 Ash; one-half mile south 
of the Bronte-Pelo Pinto field in 
Ceatnl-Best Coke CotaRgr. MO 
feet from north and east lines of 
tha southwest quarter of section 
418, blaefc 1-A, BàfTO eursegr. ce
mented a  string of 6 1/3-inoh cas
ing on bottom a t 4A49 feet m 
PennsyHania Ena.

Tha «as dilllad out to 4.-
816 fosB and operator is to perfor
ata and taM a t  ABIÔ TD feet' That 
aooa davatoped fraa oU on diillatem 
testa. TbO soetlan between 4A76 
teei and 4A46 feet made eelt watar, 
with H<g»^ shows oC.oll and gas.

The perforated interval is expect
ed :to yield oil and'.gae in eom- 
meSdal tpienWW , .

EUtnburgar

RHWI Chorga is 
New Brow-Wrinkler
TYLER. —(/P>— A Tyler barber 

sent psUceiBcn scratching theta* 
heads and to th d r d ty  erdinanee 
books Senday night 

The man was arrested when 
btww-wrfnkUnf motorWs and pe
destrians on a residenUal street 
made a  eomplaiat 

Offieers said they fooiid the 
au n  riding a horse and blocking 
traffle. He was taken to Jafl.

Offieers are searehtag the legal 
tomes to see if there Is a  law 
against RHWI—riding a horse 
whfle intoxieated.

tratlon leaders in an efimt to reach 
agreement on a proposed change in 
Senate debating rules.

Southerners, opposing the rules 
change, also held a closed meeting. 
Senator Rusaell (D-Cto) said the 
Dixie lawmakers came to an agree-
ment nn
do to end 
to say what the agxaonent provid- 
ee.

Administration leaders, meanwhile 
engaged in further talks on the 
stalemate that has tied up the Sen 
ate. The tie-up Is in Its 13th dsy. 
LegislaUve Log Jam

Ahead lies the picture of prospec
tive "round-the-clock” sessions, and 
deep Democratic Party cleavage, if 
no compromise is reached. In the 
background tremendous pressure is 
building up from the log Jam of Ad
ministration legislation that now has 
no place to go.

The immediate Issue in dispute is 
a proposed change In the rules to 
cripple the same kind of filibuster 
the Senate now is enmeshed in.

Administration forces already 
have taken one licking. This was ad
ministered Friday night in a test on 
debate limitation under the present 
rules. The Southerners, strongly up
held by 23 Republicans, won then 48 
to 41.

Y'Barbo Sentence 
Cut To Five Years

WIESBADEN, GERM ANY— (/P)— A U. S. Military 
Government appeals court Monday reduced from 20 to 
five years the prison sentence imposed on Mrs. Wilma 
Y’Barbo for killiniif her soldier husband.

The five-judgt court confirmed the right of U. 8. 
GoFegnment eourt»4e etifliwiji ’In occu*

------------- ■ * V r d ^ m a n y . deeWon
also upheld the right of such 
courts to try American civil
ians under German law.

Mrs. Y’Barbo, 23-year-old mother 
from Malden, Mass., was senteneed 
to 20 years in prison last December 
28 by a district Military Govern
ment court at Marburg.

She was found guilty under both 
German and U. S.- Military Govern
ment law of shooting her husband. 
Sgt. John yBarbo, of Goliad, Texas, 
during an argument in their home 
last Fall.
Ill Treatment Cited 

The aiY>eal8 court rejected Mrs. 
Y3arbo’s contention she had acted 
In sell defense.

I t said, however, her act was the 
result of a ”k>ng and intolerable 
course of cruelty and 111 treatment 
of her by her soldier husband.”

The court found that German 
law limits sentence for homicide to 
five years in cases where ill treat
ment is proved.

Mrs. Y’Barbo’s seven-day trial 
was a sensational one, spiced with 
witnesses’ stories of illlolt love, sol- 
dler-fraulein parties and husbaxul- 
wlfe IwawLs.

The appeals decision cleared the 
wayYor Mrs. Y’Barbo’s removal to 
the United States for confinement 
in a federal prison for women. She 
had been detained at Bad Wildun- 
gen.

Rain, Hall, Severe 
Cold, Balmy Warmth 
Dot Weather Pattern

By The Aseoclated F 
Texas had the extremes in wea-
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ther M ondy,
In the ra ihandle it was below 

freezing. In  the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley it was balmy.

Lubbpek with 29 degrees was 
the coldest spot. Amarillo reported 
SO degrees. Clarendon 31 and Chil
dress 32.

Brownsville had a minimum low 
of 71.

Rain fd l a t numerous places. The 
fall was heaviest at Beaumont, 4.68 
inches for the 34-hour period end
ing a t 6:80 am . Rain continued in 
that section during the morning.

Other points receiving moisture 
included Houston, Brownsville. Lul 
kin. Wfoo, San Antonio, GalvOston, 
(Joipus Chilsti, Mineral Wells and 
Tyler.
CeM, StoriBs Fereeast

Stnmg winds were in store for the 
coast. The Weather Bureau hoist
ed small a-aft warning from Browns 
viUe to Pensacola. I t  advised that 
they prepare for a northwest blow of 
from 30 to 90 miles an hour.

Ckmdy and cold was the general 
forecast for Monday id ih t and Tues
day. Temperataree of 33 to S3 de
grees were predicted for the Pan
handle South Plalna. In  North
west and North Texas minimum 
readings of 36 to 33 degrees were 
fOrecask

At San Antonio hailstones measur
ing up to a  half Inch in diameter

Negro Soldier Dies 
In Automobile Crash

Otls W. Collier, 22-year-old ne
gro soldier from Gregory, Ark., 
was killed and two other negroes 
were injured when the Jeep in 
which they were riding overturned 
near Midland Airpark on North 
Big Spring Street at 3:30 p. m. 
Sunday. 'The soldiers are attached 
to an Army unit on temporary 
duty here to dismantle Permian 
Village.

Slightly injured in the accident 
were Pfc. Raymond Noble a n d  
Private Utsey.

First L t Charles W. Westbrook, 
commanding officer of the de
tachment, said the Jeep apparently 
was traveling at a fast rate of 
speed when the accident occurred

Collier was rushed to Western 
Clinic-Hospital, where doctors said 
he died from neck and head injur
ies.

’The body will be forwarded to 
Collier’s home town for Interment 
ElUs Funeral Home is In charge 
of arrangements here.

fell a t the Municipal Airport over a 
30-mlpMta pwrkxL The hail was ac- 

bgr winds of 40 miles an 
hour with gusts up to 60 miles and 
a  haa?y downpour Of rata measuring 
LIT jiwfyM-

w»n aiao «as reported ta  the vi- 
etailF of Bowme.

TWO AT BIBXNQ STAR
w m MG s t a b  Two men 

leee etetrocuted neer here
_ on A pipe UmTatib 

PloaeeK, and L e e /,^ 0 *

New Cutback In Oil 
Allowables Probable

AUSTIN -</Ph- Members of the 
Railroad Commission conferred 
here Monday in preparation for 
Tueeday’s statewide proratlon bear
ing in San Antonio.

There were indications that in
creasing storage stocks of crude oil 
may result in another reduction In 
daily allowable production.

’There have been three reduc
tions in the daily allowable since 
the first week in January. Texas 
crude stocks have Increased 6,163,- 
000 barrels since J a n u w  6 to 126,- 
480,000 barrels, the bukhest in his
tory.

(Commission sourcee indicated
production may be deereaeed from 
100J)00 to 150,000 barrels daily in 
AprlL

A ir Force Search 
Plane Explodes In 
Philippine Islands

MANILA —m — A small Air 
Force plane searching Northern Lu
zon for a missing B-29 tanker crash
ed and exploded Monday. The L-5 
liaison plane had two occupants.

I t  was the second Philipptne-based 
American plane to bf lost in the 
search for the tanker plane which 
failed to return from a mission to re
fuel the globe dreUng B-60 Lucky 
Lady n . Nine ipen were aboard th ir 
missing tanker.

The pilot of the other plane para
chuted to safety.

Recommend Juvenile 
Officer Be Employed 
For Hidland Counfy

A Juvenile officer for Midiowrf wss 
a step nearer reality Monday after 
members of the 70|h Distriet Court 
grand Jury recommended to the Mkl- 
U c^C ounty  Oommlstainsrs Court 
t i^ t  i t  proceed to arrange aslary 
fuxuli and consider  the employment 
of a qualified person for the job.

R. L.Afiller and James S. Noland, 
spokesmen for the grand Jury, point
ed out that Midland’s rapid growth 
has created the need for a Juvenile 
officer.

The grand Jury report brought out 
the fact that the state statutes on- 
power Commissioners Courts to em
ploy Juvenile officers.

The salary scheduled, also set up 
by the state, fixes the pay for a
Juvenile officer here at 8125,-* based 
on the 1940 censxu.

Noland suggested that a local bill 
be prepared and submitted to the 
Legislature, now In session a t Aus
tin, requesting provision for an ade
quate salary tor the officer, should 
the court rule in favor of the setup.

A favorable report on the work 
being aooomirilshed by Juvenile of
ficers a t Odessa and Big Spring was 
made by the grand jury, members at 
which have completed studies on the 
Juvoxlle situation.

The grand Jury report cited the 
fact that vandalism Is not a result 
of criminal motive among youths, in 
the great majority of cases, but can 
be blamed on mlachleviousneas.” 
Work With ChUdren

I t  was recommended that a per
son with qualifications to work -with 
children be appointed as juvenile 
officer. ■

I t  also was brought out that the 
police and sheriffs deparUnents are 
doing everything in their power to 
cope with the problem but real suc
cess can come only from the wn- 
■ployment of a poaon specially train
ed in this type of work.

A successful juvenile mogram>no 
doubt will save the eocmty money, 
as well as spare considerable anguish 
for parents, the spokesmen said.

Noland offered the services of an 
attorney In preparing the bDl which 
would be submitted to tha  Legisla
ture, and volunteered to take the 
proposal to Austin should the com
missioners favor such a programr

Science Bill 
Foes Renew 
House Scrap
, AUSTIN —  (/P) —  House 

foes of the basic science bill 
renewed their bitter attack  
on the measure Monday 
when it came up for final 
passage.

"ScMnebody’s just hell-bent on 
ramming it through,” - cried Rep. 
Sam Hanna of Dallas. *Yqu could
n’t  give'artificial respiration to a 
drowning man without violating 
this law.”

who practice the healing arts to 
pass an examination in such Jbaslc 
sciences as biology and (áxemlstry 
before they are permitted to prac
tice.

I t  Is backed by the iState Medical 
Assexiation. Chiropractors op
pose it.

•They (the doctors) don’t want to 
be regulated in Washington but 
they come here with this monstros
ity and want to be regulated in 
Texas,” Hanna said. "I’m standing 
up here defending the right to 
choose the kind of doctor I  want in 
this state.”
Many Hearings Slated

The House deferred final action 
on a biU to license billiard recrea
tion halls,' at the request of Rep. 
Miller Walker of Beaumont, the 
author.

Half the time was gone but noth
ing lil^e half the work done as the 
Legislature plunged Into the tenth 
week of the 51st regular session.

Twenty - seven Important bills 
were scheduled for hearing Monday 
afternoon and Monday night in 
House and Senate committees, along 
with others regarded as non-con- 
troversial or local and on which no 
formal public hearing had been set.

It is the same story each after
noon and night this week.

Boxing Chomp Gets 
Suspended Sentence

HOUSTON —m — Chief Gordon 
House, 22, Texas lightweight boxing 
champion, received a five-year sus
pended sentence Monday alter en
tering a plea of guilty to a charge 
of assault to rape a 14-year-old 
Junior high school girl.

negotiations and indicate a  
determination to stay  that 
way.

Norway has come in.'Den
mark and Iceland are ««xHwg 
about i t  • '■

Iceland's foreign mi
engagement to talk with State De
partment officials Monday after
noon.

The foreign minister, Bjami B tn- 
ediktsson, arrived Itore Sunday 
night. He told reporters in New 
York his government had not yet 
decided to join the 
it definitely would refuse to 
peacetime bases to any power.' 
Iceland Newest Froepeet  

The United States and the 
em European nations Hnt«g tip un
der the treaty, are highly «wfTt f t td 
in providing permanent proteettaB 
for Ndlth Atlantic oiyi air lanea. 
Nevertheless, it appeared Icdand’a 
views on the base question would 
be fully reqxected and that no ptee- 

The bill wcnild require all those would be broutflit by thk
United States on this point.

With the arrival of the 
delegation, the lineup of
countries which have either <____
their intention to join, or obosn e |i 
active interest In enterlzM th a jta f f  
was almost * '  ..

Only JSorta i^  retaalnej ^ - k i  
heard from. 11m Repntallo 
land several weeks ago deolate^ R  
would not enter the ontonry 
of its* l<mg standing quarrel W h  
Britain.

Three other maj<x developspents 
on the treaty project are to  elfckfc 
for this wedc:

1. Ih e  French Cabinet ia expected 
to review the completed draft of Ilia 
pact and^^ve its formal ap
proval. ■

2. H ie Italian govenunent Is daa 
to complete the parliamentary 
bate necessary to pave the way for 
Italy’s joining.

3. The text of the treaty, whidi ' 
was finally axnpleted by the nego
tiators here last week, is scheduled 
for publication Friday.

Whoth 'At Y on Soid? 
It'sh A Now Record
City Judge J. M. 

had a record aox»ant of 
work to do Monday after a  (kee- 
ord niunber of persons 
with being dmnk were a rrs ig àd  
before hlm-

A total of If  dranka war* pick
ed up here daring the weskMd. 
Three of them were traneferxei 
to the county jaU. leaving 18 to 
appear m DeArmond's eourt.

Eight mt the offenders ftofteted 
cash bail while the other Uve ap-' 
peared and were fined. p *

Shamrock On Wheels

WASHI NGTON— S«note iR ttriw ^  
Committ«« M onday opp ro rtd  10-1 Pinsidant T ru-" 
mon'g nom ination o f Jomos Boyd to  Lp d iroctor o f 
tiio  B urtou o f M ino t. ^

LONDON— (AP)— Clothes rationing, which has 
harassed Britons since early In the war, w ill eixJ com
pletely T^sday,.B oard or Trade.President Harold 
W ilson announced in the H ou^ o f Commons Mon-

 ̂ DALLAS—(AP)— Ŵyott Giacory Choin km  
Mondoy onOamcod a price-rodoetk  ̂ in bmod; 
Tko'new price lor tke one-pounddpof it 11 cei 
ond for tke IVk pomd 1 Tacenti.' ̂  t

lidelands Weil Fire 
Continues Unchecked

NEW ORLEAra. LA..—OP)— Two 
wayi'Of ooninMtag-a hlkoing oil
gas well to the Oulf tidelands.wuBS 
4iDd«'' conskleratkta Moaday.

One wotild ba to .explode a  charga 
ol ij^taindte t o  the  well to  ooDiqMe 
tiia wMlkod'Ihe *y>gj autonsatlcal^ 

tm  jnU . TIM a O ^
_ _ _  - ahwR 

ÔM^now and to asal off fô l 
tsfiii oeuMut. '  •

it  wag ta-
tense heat daght (Ydlepta ttM..waOs 

the castag, wlEelt would make the 
Uasttagwastaedtaakv;:^

ItoanwheR TtaudiinMa .of 
ShsQ o a  (kgEqk^T'MiftUie wild 
is burainf up khout^ni) worth ofigl

WASHINGTON
______ -  ___ recommended to  Congress---------

-Service Syitem 'be placed-in

4
i p o r i f i w n t ; Vi
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By SITE BURNETT 
Prom A Junior in Ohio comes this 

requMt—“I'd like some new date 
iiXMBks for Spring, and Mother will

Girl Scouts To Be 
North P-TA Guests

Olrl Scouts tuid Brownie Troops 
nude up of girls who are students 
in the North Elementary School 
will be guests of the North Ele
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa- 
tien a t its March meeting Tuesday 
a t 3:4i p. m^ Mrs. SUnley Erskine, 
preeident. has announced.

The girls will present a part of 
the program, in observance of the 
axmltersary of the founding of Girl 
Scouting in the United States. Also 
on Che program is a safety film to 
be shown through courtesy of the 
Humble Oil Company.

The - Parent Education . Group 
sponsored by North Elementary 
P-TA will meet at 9 a. m. Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. T. S. Jones, 
•00 West Tennessee Street. Topics, 
for discussion will be “The Truth 
About Report Cards” and “Quarrel
ing Among Children.”

I make them for me. Won't you plea.se 
show some styles for a teen-ager 
that will be different and smart?”

The two dresses Illustrated are 
just the thing for a junior ward
robe—youthful, smart and flatter
ing to a young figure. I think you’ll 
like them both.

Pattern No. 8359 is for sizes 11. 
12, 13, 14, IS and 18. Size 12, 23 4 
yards of 39-inch; 3 8 yard con
trast.

Pattern No. 8345 comes in sizes 
11, 12, 13, 14. 18 and 18. Sire 12. 
4 18 yards of 39-inch.

Two separate patterns, 25 cents 
each. '

For these patterns, send 25 cents. 
In COINS, for EACH pattern or
dered, your name, address, sizes 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, The Reporter- 
Telegram, 530 South Wells Street, 
Chicago 7. in.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for a copy of the Spring and 
Summer issue of FASHION, our 
complete pattern magazSne. It's 
smart, fresh, informative — and 
bigger and better than everl Gift 
pattern printed in the book.

Guests Present For 
Morning Program Of 
Junior Music Club

Three guests were present for the 
program of the Moment Musical 
Junior Music d u b  at its meet
ing Saturday morning lu the Wat
son Studio. Catherine Barnes Intro
duced her mother as a guest: Billy 
Dan Miller was the guest of Barry 
McGowan, and Jane Moore of 
Wanda Lou Moore.

An expression of sympathy from 
the club was sent to a member. 
Doris Nichols, who is In a hoepital 
recovering from Injuries she re
cently received In a b ic i^ -au to  
mobile collision.

Wanda Mopre presided for busi
ness with Wanda Steele acting as 
secretary. Roger Walker and Ann 
McFarland were in chgzge of at- 
tendajbeeL^ca£d&-ertQF*tfImmie Mash- 
bura' served as critic.

On the program were the follow
ing piancv solos: “Rocking Up and 
Down,” Catherine Barnes; “Twin 
kle Fingers. ” Judy Orson; "Fairies’ 
Court,” Jean Thomas, "Faded 
Memories." Joan Thomas, and “Pe
tite Hungarian Rhapsody,” Wanda 
Moore.

■Violin solos presented were “Car
nival of Venice,” Eddye Eubanks; 
••Twinkle, Little Star” and "Happy 
Land,” Margie Walker. Barry
McGowan gave a biographlcaj
sketch of a famous woman violin
ist, Maude Powell. The program 
closed with repetition of the club 
motto. '

Other members attending were 
Katrina Shelburne, Gwendolyn 
Campbell, Charles Fredegrlll, Lou
ise Ervin, Loraine Carlson, Robert 
Gray. Cynthia Dupuy. Ray Ford, 
Diane Perkins, Hope Russell, Jan 
Burk, Barbara Timmons, Jan
Houck. Juanda Bradshaw, Patty 
Chambers, Patricia Wllkerson, Rob
inette Curry. Linda Breith. Trudy 
Symes. Marian McGowan, Joe Tay
lor, Janelle Cloninger, Carolyn 
Gray. Deneva Merrell and J o h n  
Charles Godwin.

Be Kind to Your

KIDNEYS
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
wàtcr, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
oi irritable conditions of the 
gtnitb-urinary tract.” Shipped.

^ z a n
WATEE

CO.
Phene 111

SPRING
CLEANING

■

' ligips you spend 

« litti«  to sovo 

^ « lot . . •

"it *

MASTER
CLEANERS

\

/
N tx t to Yucca

Solly Gloss Given 
Party To Celebrate 
Her Ninth Birthday

Sally Glass, nine years old. was 
complimented with a birthday par
ty Saturday when her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Glass, entertained at her home, 
2011 Brunson Street. Nine girl? en
joyed games and contests, and were 
served birthday cake and ice cream.

Guests present to wish Sally 
"happy birthday” were Kay McKoy, 
Jean Dilley, Sandra Aycock, Lor
raine CoUyns. Sue Schneider, Nan
cy Estee, Sally Lees and Gretchen 
Meisenhelmer.

Oil Scouts Name 
Officer Candidates

DALLAS —iJP)— Candidates for 
offices in the National Oil Soouta 
and Landsmen's Association were 
nominated Saturday. The nomina
tions were made by a committee 
meeting here.

Elections will be held at the an
nual association meeting in Hous
ton in June.

S. N. (Red) Jackson, Sun O il 
Company, Dallas, and Lee C. Sted- 
man. Pure Oil Company, Tyler, 
were named candidates for presi
dent; Fred Tyner, Pure OU Com
pany. Roswell, N. M., and Leroy 
Francis, Carter Oil, Jackson, Miss., 
first vice president; George Saver
line. Sun Oil. Shawnee, Okla., and 
D. J. Ridgeway, Phillips Petroleum 
Company. Casper. Wyo., second 
vice president; Prank Fagan. At
lantic Refining Company, Wichita, 
Kan., and Charles E. Hewitt, Mid- 
Continent Petroleum Company, 
Wichita F'alls, for third vice presi
dent.

Chester Geiger, Carter Oil, Mat- 
toon, 111., and Gregory Rowe, Hum
ble Oil, Wichita Falls, aill be can
didates for secretary-treasurer, and 
Fred Alexander, Standard of Texas, 
Amariilo, and J W. Slgley, Texas 
(Company, E\ansville, Ind., a r e

Mrs. Chapman .Will 
Be Presented For 
Review Op Tuesday

Ticketa are on sale by memben 
of the Tejaa Garden Club'and will 
aleo be on sal# at the box office
of the Tower Theater Tuesday 
monüng for a book review which 
the club will sponsor there at '10 
a. m.

Mrs. Earl Chapman will be pre
sented as guest reviewer of Lloyd 
Douglas’ latest novel, ‘The Big 
Fisherman.” The club is aponaoring 
this review aa a benefit project for 
tlie Woaum'a Club Building fxmd.

Mrs. M. R. Heyes will Introduce 
Airs. Chapman. The book choeen 
tar the review Is a currently popu
lar novel by a writer with a long 
list of bOst-seUers to hie cre^t.

Mrs. Floyd Boles Is ticket' chair
man for the j>rogram, and Mrs. 
Harold Shanks, vice president of 
the Tejas Club, Is In charge of ar
rangements. Mrs. J. D. DUlard is 
the club president.

Galileo, in 1581, discovered laws of 
momentum Involving the peifdulum. I year book editor candidates.

SAN ANTONIO
2 hrs., 5 min. 17.10

EL PASO
1 hr., 40 min. 15.25
A t t  «bout Half-fare Pam- 
Ut Plan. Pares quoted 
don 't Include tax. Call 
Midland 030.

Condition Of King 
Colled 'Satisfactory'

LONDON —(JP)— King George is 
i more comfortable and his general 
condition “remains satisfactory,” his 
doctors reported Monday.

The British monarch underwent a 
j delicate nerve operation Saturday. A 
nerve center near his spine was cut 
in an effort to mcrease the blood 
circulation in his right leg.

A bulletin issued from Bucking
ham Palace Monday morning aald: 

“The king slept for the greater | 
part of the night. His post-operative | 
discomfort is lessening apd hla gen
eral condition remaina satisfactory.” !

--- --------------- --------------  I
SOCIAL STUDIES GROUP 1

Mrs. Jack Maahbum will be the 
speaker on the subject, “Race Prob-' 
lems,” for the Social Studies Group 
of the American Asaociatlon of Unl- 
varilty Women. Wednesday night.. 
The group will meet at 8 p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. Clem George, 811 
West Michigan Street.

Don't Paint 
It Yoursetf, 
Boyle Warns

NEW YORK —(>P>— Plarmlng to 
help the little woman with her 
Spring houaecleanlng chores?

Well, If you decide to save money 
by doing the painting youraglf, bet
ter think twice. That Is the advice 
of Fuzzy Macasklll, who had the 
same Idea, too.

Fuzzy is a good friend of mine, a 
kind, generous man with a heart 
of purest gold—#nd five big thumbs 
on each hand.

The other day he had a week’s 
vacation coming. He decided he’d 
be money In pocket If he spent the 
week repainting his home. With 
briish and can he attacked the 
kitchen and turned it a violent yel
low.

Somehow the iuilnt .^m ed to get 
yellower near the bottom of the 
can. HL<! wife took a look In the 
morning and said:

’ll don't feel well. dear. I think 
I ’ll go over to daughter’s and stay 
with her the rest of the week.” 
Paint-Spotted Fuzzy 

Fuzz>', so paint-spotted he looked 
like a patch of dandelions, thought 
that would be fine. It would leave 
him free to assault the living room, 
bath and front porch. The rest of 
the house wasn't in need of fresh 
paint.

At this point Fuzzy still was In 
love with his work. He had just 
finished daubing the living room 
when a nelthbor called: “Your dog. 
Skippy, just ran up the street.” 

Fuzzy caught the dog after a 
two-block run. When he got Skippy 
In the house, he tried to chase him 
upstairs. Skippy thought it was a 
great game. He ricocheted off the 
newly-painted living room walls 
several times.
Three-Toned Bath 

The bathroom came next. Fuzzy 
was tiring. He took naps between 
times as he painted the walls and 
celling. The result: three tones of 
an original color.

Absent-mindedly Fuzzy sat down 
on a toilet seat which he had trim
med in black enamel. It hadn’t 
dried.

Fuzzy gazed around. He put away 
his paint brush In disgust.

“I am expecting my wife back 
any day now,” said Fuzzy. “And 
there’s a greeting for her as soon 
as she opens the door. I tacked up 
a sign that says: \

“ To hell with the front porch. ”

ENDS BUSINESS TRIP
T. G. Jenkins, city engineer, re

turned Saturday night from a busi
ness trip to East Texas.

For Export
INCOME TAX  

and BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Phen« 3718-W or 1795-R

It's Tima To Plon Yowr

S D N N E B  V A C A T I O N
CBUI8B8 — TOURS — MADB-TO-OBDEB TRIPS

AIR - STEAMSHIP • RAIL
For reeervatlooa and information see your 

Midland Travel Agent.

DB. iUfOS R. WOOD
Opiomelris!

. . Has /etum od *6 His.?office 

I2 0 *t2 2  Bost 3rd Spring

RETURN FROM VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Critea and 

daughter, Paula, returned Saturday 
night from a trip to Galveston. 
Houston and other dties of South
east Texas. Critea attended the 
API convention In Galveston last 
week.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Helbarl and Helbart
ConiToePort

Conerott, Povinf Brookins 
. ond Sond B lo ttin f Work

All work guaranteed 
■atlsfaetory

*8 rears la besleee 
10 MMlaad

1900 5. Coiorodo Ph. 2520

COBBEG TIO N
O ut To Typogrophicol Error *

In Tho Sundoy Roporttr-Tologrom

Simplicily Designer Patterns
W o rt orronooutly quoPtd at 2 5 i ond S5e

TIm m  should hovo boon yricod 3 5 ^ ^ 5 0 * ^

M IM AND.'nXAS.

T

Daughters Entertain 
[At INnner Marking 
Father's Birthday

Mn. Preston 'Vest and Mn. B. L. 
Maton were hoctessea In the home 
oi Mrs. Mason, 800 South Baird 
Street. Sunday with a birthday din
ner honoring their father, O. C. 
Bnmaon of Croebyton.

Here from Croebyton In addition 
to Mr. and Mrs. Brunson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Brunson and Caro
lyn. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brunson 
and Ronnie and Allan, Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI HoweU and Shirley, Pan
sy atul Larry.'

Other dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Robertson and LeJpia\. 
Pxeston Vest, Byron, Donald and 
OUbert Vest. B. L. Mason. Doris 
Ann Mason and Darlene Bnmson.

Mrs. G. C. Bnmson remained in 
Midland to vlait a few days in the 
homes of her' daughters.

SIOI GLANCES

WE W OMEN
By RUTH 

NEA 8
B W il l e t t
t n  Writer

-----
4 r̂ator’a' An elevator ^ r a t o r ’a manual 

recently has been imbllshed. the aim 
of which is “to make courtesy and 
convenience to passengers a recog
nized feature of vertical transpor
tation.”
, Sinpe the elevator operators are 
going to be brushing up on their 
manners, how about the passengers 
doing the aamf thing? “Vertical 
transportation” wont be really 
comfortable and pleasant untU the 
passengers start minding their 
manners.

There's the man who gets on the 
elevstor with a lighted cigar or 
dgaret, that may bum a woman's 
fur coat and is often offetislve. 
SaspeaM Meager

There’s the woman who talks in 
a loud voice to her copipbnlon, and 
after getting the whole load of pas
sengers interested In her story, geU 
off before It’s finished.

There are the shovers who Insist 
on squeezing Into an already 
crowded elevator.

There la the absent-minded pas
senger who remembers that she 
wanU to get off at the fifth floor 
as the elevator nears the sixth.

There are the standpatters who 
won’t budge an Inch to let the pas
senger In the rear get off.

And, of course, there's the hus
band who gets en an elevator with 
hla wife and never thinks to remove 
hla hat untU a pretty girl gets on.

If elevator manners are in need 
of improvement, the biggest chance 
of Improvement lies with the pas
sengers. After all. there’s only one 
operator to an elevator—but usually 
lots of passengers.

^  a
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CANCER 80C1XXT RADIO 
SERIES STARTS MONDAY

The tm t  bcpadcazt of a  drusatlo 
radio oerloa, “It Oan Happan To 
You,” whleh doKrllM tha nattoora 
war agaiast canoar, will ba haard a t 
9 p m. Monday orar KCR8, Mid
land. H. Wtnzton Hull. MMrteO 
chairman of tha Texas XMvRioo, 
American Cancar Sociaty. aald.

The programa. nazratad by Ralph 
Bellamy. srUl continua aaeh Mon
day n i ^ t  for 13 weeks.

A 19M aunray Rioarad 81 par cent 
of American houaawlvea still roU 
their own pie cmat.

“Towaar won’t parform any tricks today—do you want 
to haar grandpa do his funny imitation of you giving a

aarmon?”

!§

You'D auy,

" N - a « ,
Delieitu!
- wkon you 

try  ou r

b a b -b -b
Borbecuod witb 

CHARCOAL Olid HICKORY
You’re in for a real testa traat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued ham. ribs, beef or porte, 
either In sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjoiaing Kiag*a Drive-la

W est W oll ,

C. Of C. Directars 
Maat Monday N ight

Directors of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Monday In tha Private Dining 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer for their 
March meeting. President R. D. ! 
(Bob) Scruggs «ill preside. j

Several Important matters are 
sehedutod for discussion and action. 
Committee reports also trill be 
beaird.

All directors are urged to attend 
the aesaion, which will be brief.

Band's Open House 
Program Scheduled
r  KJ I k i * i i .

Band members of Midland High 
School have polished up a half- 
dozen tunes and their new instru
ments in preparation for holding 
open house Monday at 8 p. m. in 
the school auditorium. They invite 
the public to hear a short concert, 
with no admission charge.

A number of Instruments pur
chased this year for the band will 
be on display. Qthers are on order. 
Director Frank Hoffman says, but 
did not arrive in time for showing 
at the open house.

The band program will Include 
marches, a medley of Victor Her
bert tunes and a tango. Solos will 
be presented by Ronnie MePadden, 
trombone, and W. L. Thompson, 
comet

Members of the Band-Aides will 
serve refreshments after the con
cert. Earl Chapman, president, has 
announced that the refreshment 
committee includes Mrs. Chapman, 
Mrs. O. L. Stwlcup, Mrs. John Klin- 
gler, Mrs. M. B. Arick, Mrs. Carr 
and Mrs. H. S. McFadden.

Dr. George E. Ulveslad, Jr. •
ANNOUNCES tFie OPENING 

of His Office for tlie 
PRACTICE of GENERAL DENTISTRY 

at 503 W . Texos Avenue 
M idlond, Texos

By Appointm ent Phone 1775

VISITS AT COLLEGE 
Sylvia Hollman of Midland \islted 

friends at Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity in Abilene over the week
end. She is a former student of the 
school.

Scott Clinic
Dr. J. Dow Scott. Dr. Vsim q Scott

t

Naturopathy -  Chiropractic
1300 WEST W A LL

PHONE 305
\

Emergency Telephone 3756

•'Any cor without new indivi<iw«J, inner-spring 
front shock suspension is out-of-datm'l"

vwflwe wr

Engineered for comfort! Drive the roughest roodsl
test bounce over bumps— 
less sUo-sway on curves.'

To A new distribution of mass and load' has been added 
a sturdy new frame, an engine so vibration-free you 
can acaroely hear it, finger-tip steering, new, longer 
springs. Inside you’ll find widb, wide seats,'deep (iwd 
soft. . .  TSMee are just a few of the 103 new feetures 
in the 1949 Kaiser. . .  backed up by IJie RUGGED 
REILIABILITY proved by 330,000 owners in over 
^hree billion aiilee of poetwar driving.

In A Ksiew yon get more for your money! 
Yoon bo eurpeieed to leem how little it coots 
3̂ oa to drive a Kaiser. See voor local dealerl
Tku Ku leer Tru v o le r . . $ l É O S 3 e 4 d  *
The K a ise r S p e d a i .   ............... ..$ 2 B 3 B .5 7
Tha K alsa r D a L a x a .....................$ 2 9 0 9 . a i

ItWiSviAskbMaU^ ■ at «xtrm coat.

I (if aay) < ini.

Moff-coplocf con in Amnri€a • KAISH-FRAZIK • Onahn
4P

■ t ir l N ttr l Hcarl fvety Bes8eyM.uae tiae...eseM slsliesl

R ID I -m m  DÉCIDEL
y o v 0 o
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In Spitng^ Housewife's Fancy 
l^i^My Turns To Sprucing Up

87 RUTH MILLBTT 
NBA Staff Writer

Today, girls, let*» rally to the 
> r y *f  0* Ohio houaewlfe whose 

wont to courl seeking a 
* I 'w ^ ln ln g  order to prevent her 

Pwnttaf aooie of the rooms of the 
hooje.

Tha btufaand etaimed he didn't 
Uke the paint smell and "besides 
•ha doeoi’t  kpow how to paint.** 
Ib S  wife exidatned the home looked 
eo drab she Just decide to “brighten
th in g «  jip,**

The judge In the ease asked the 
<0 lay aside her paint brush 

unto a  dohaestic relations bureau 
Investlgatar eouM s  firsthand 
inspectloti. *The fact that following 
tovfstlgatloo, the Judge said she 
was doing a good Job and told her 
to keep on with it. is beside the 
point.

Someone should have explained to 
the husband about women — and 
their deep and passkmate need 
about this time of year to “brighten 
things up** around a place.

A of housewife who has beep 
stuck in a  house through the long, 
winter months gets a ]ren about 
March to change the looks of her 
house. I t  might look alright to the 
husband who spends only . a few 
waking hours a day In It. but it is

Church Group Meets 
Foî  Ice Cream Party

Members of the Wlnsom Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 

 ̂were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mai- 
'* oolm Davis at Borden's Sunday 

night following church services.
Refreshments of ice cream and 

hot chocolate were served, 
i Present were Mr. and Mrs 
A Brown. Mr. and Mrs. James 

Mr. and Idrs. Martin Neill 
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Hogue 
and Pedro, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc- 
Oregor, Mr. «and Kfrs. Tracy B. 
Medders and David. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Newsom. Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Powers. Ann and Howard, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Qavis.

bound to look drab to the housewife 
who knows the exact slxe of the 
spot on the carpet or Just bow 
faded the slip covers have become 
or how badly the walls or wood
work are in need of a gleaming eoat 
of paint
May Be Lucky • ^

f^ r  some husbands this seasonal 
yen of the wife to brighten things 
up is often an expensive indulgence. 
Decorators may be called in or the 
wife may start throwing out old 
fiumiture and replacing it with new. 
Or she may decide to carpet the 
whole house.

In extreme cases, the wife may 
decide that the house is not even 
worthy of being "brightened up” for 
another season, and start casting 
about for a more satisfactory—and 
probably much more expensive— 
place to live. ^  .

So it’s the lucky husband whose 
wife satisfies her longing to bright
en things up by taking a can of 
paint and a paint brush in her own 
little hands and giving her house 
an Inexpensive new look.

The house may be in a turmoil 
for a few days. Meals may be 
sketchy while the painting gets 
done. The paint smell may be hard 
to live with. The Job when finished 
may not look exactly professional.

But all those are minor annoy
ances any husband ought to take 
in his stride. And he should thank 
his lucky stars he has an energetic 
wife who can work herself out of 
the winter doldnuns without wreck
ing the family budget or even put
ting him to work.
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+ Coming Events +
TUB8DAT i dation will maet at l:M p. m. with

^  ... «  Robert Meador, Building 107 atPyracanatha Oarden Club will I Terminal. *
meet at 9:30 a. m. with Mrs. Ftank
Whitaker, 104 Club Drive.

North Elementary Parent-Teach< 
er Association will meet at 3:49 
p. m. in the school auditorium.

\ 1
Tejas Garden Club will present

Bva Oowden Clast of the First 
Baptist Church will entertain with a 
silver tea in the Social Building. 
3:30 p. m , presenting Mrs. J. R. 

I Cotton in a book review.

The Midland Woman’s Club will
h " « , t o  u »  Auditor-
' lum, 3 p. m., with the Modem Study 
Club as hostess.

Rainbow Oliis wUl meet at 7 p. m. 
in the Wall

Margie Shumate Young Women's

in the Tower Theater,. 10 a. m.

Les Convlvantes Club will be en
tertained with luncheon and bridge 
in the Ranch Hotise, 1:30 p. m.

A called meeting of the Oarden j
A d d l ^  Home Demonstrattan Qub U uSitary  w u T i m W t a ^
will begin at 3:30 p. m. in Mrs. O. E. 
Slierman’s hone,

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will meet for dinner in the 
Scharbauer Hotel, 7:30 p m.

at 7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Tearby, 111 North 
Stre-t.

FRIDAY
Valley View Home Demonstration

uled at 7 p. m. in the Social Hall.

Phi will meet at 8 p. m. in the home |
of Mrs. Gerald Keeler, 2604 West 
Holloway Street

Charles
Ervin and Mrs. T. H. Pgimill as hos
tesses.

Contemporary Literature Group 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 8 p. m .. 
with Mrs. H. W. Puckett on the | 
Cloverdale Road.

Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead wUl be hos
tess to thè DYT Sewlng Club at 3

Many Nominated As 
Texas Stote Mother

FORT WORTH —OP)— TTious- 
ands of women have been nominat
ed as the Texas state mother for 
1948.

The mother will be named 
March 30.

The Ameriqaiii Mother’s Commit
tee met hoe/Sunday and discussed 
nominations^ Mrs. Dollilee-Davis 
Smith of Ciebume is state chair
man.

Among leading nominees are Mrs. 
J. H. Moore, Deport: Mrs. Randolph 
Lee Clark. Cisco; Mrs. O. R. Cook, 
Posti Mrs. Nannie Partlow Daniel, 
Liberty: Mrs. August Krueger, Me
ridian, and'Mrs. E. A. GlUis, Fort 
Worth.

SERVICED 
REPAIRED

USED

NEW

Civic Music Club will meet at 8 
p. m. In the First Methodist Church.

copal Church

Paintings Are 
Shown At Tea 
Feting Artist

Landscapes from New England.
Arizona and West Texas, where ’le 
has lived and painted, were exhib
ited by Robert Atwood at a tea 
given by the Palette Club Sunday 
afternoon to introduce him to Mid- 
landers. The club entertained m 
Mrs. G, H. Butler’s home.

Atwood, who is living in Abilene 
this Winter, teaches there and in 
San Angelo, and has Just started
classes here. He plans to be in Ian/i 'Ts.a.rto« mcct s t 8 p. m- iu Uic homc

Chapter BS of the P. E. O. will 
meet for luncheon st 12 noon in 
the Midland Country Club, then 
Mrs. Mittle Norman will be hostess

‘'Pis r  • I iSSMl Church will ,u r t  . t  » p. m. | m Imouti s t i w e t . ^ ^

Home Problems In Space Met 
With Streamlined Equipment

-

Î
 I ’

The piece of lo rn g c  the gitl b  carrying b  aetoally a portable 
televbion set. To make the set ready for wee, she removes 
hinged Ud, fits detachable dipole aerial into place (inset) and 
plugs plastic eord info electric outlet

WEDNESDAY

Grand Staff Music Club will meet 
at 7 p. m. in the home of Sylvia 
Metz, 1406 West Michigan Street

Parent Education Group >of North 
Elementary Parent - Teacher As
sociation will meet at 9 a. m. with 
Mrs. T. S. Jones, 900 West Ten
nessee Street.

Social Studies Group of Ameri- 
san Association of University Wom-

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. L. 
Sutton, 511 North Pecos Street 

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will begin 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Midland County 
Library Children’s Room.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Midland each Monday and Tuesday 
to teach until Summer, when he will 
return to his native Vermont.

Pour of the landscapes on display

of Mrs. Clem George, 
Michigan Street.

811 West

Junior Garden Club will meet at

BOB PINE

W. Mbioori Phesiw 935

fINEAPPLE

Upside Down Cakes 
Bim Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
Coveted with Tenderfreah 

Coeoaawt

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!^

at your Food Store.

H. F. Webeter'g

Tensinal Bakery
TerbtinoL Texos

Wing Scouts 
Organized By 
Senior Troop

A Wing Scout group, the first In 
Midland, was organised Saturday 
by glrb from Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 8 who met In the lAmar 
Sachberger home. Btchberger has 
volunteered to conduct ground 
training tor Senior Oiii Scouts who 
are Interested In Wing Scouting.

Name chosen fo/ the group Is 
Lucky Lady Plight 8. Mr. and Mrs 
Eachberger and the troop leader, 
Mrs. Don Johnson, have been des
ignated as flight commanders.

Officers elected are Gloria Anand may be seen by Interested per- will be hostess to Terminal Home cantaln- Sue Johnson
sons. Atwood will take them to DemonstraUon Club. c o - S o t^ u M  HasUp. navigator;

for an ex- . ^  e^toeer!
hlbit there. Junior Woman’s Wednesday Harrison, radioman; Wanda

Mrs. P. H. Lanham, president of Club Will meet at 3 p. m. In the B u rS le te m b ird ie r . and Dephane 
the Palette Club, greeted callers at home of Mrs. Walter Cremln. Tabor gunner
the tea Sunday. Other members of The’flight will meet every Satur-
the club formed the house party. Modern Study Club will meet with ^  Scouting is one of the
Refreshments were served from the Mrs. W. C. Cartwright, 801 West «rtlirltlfs Senior Girl
dining table, which was decorated | Storey Street, at 3 p. m. | o ^ f .  «f thi. vmf hv «
. im  .  Sprta* .»uquet ot ro«-püJ. , . ,h „  ,  s S S  oi r ^ r . -
and white snajxlragons and Jon- Lenten service in the Oraoe Luth-1 fm n  ««eh of the four

eran Church will start at 8 p. m. I S t a r  t o S o S ^ ^  leaders.

at the tea were silk screen prints, 4 p. m. In the home of Mrs, Frank 
work in a medium he will teach j stubbeman. 1502 West Texas Street 
here when a suitable place can be
found. The other 19 pictures were I piay Readers Club will meet at 
in oils. 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. J. H.

One portrait was shown; the Herd, 510 South M Street, with 
others were views of New England | Mrs. WUmer Stowe as 
towns, mountains and coast, scenes
in the mountains of northern Art-1 Lenten meditation and Holy Oom- 
zona, and one landscape of a Texas munion service at 10 a, m. in the 
farmhouse set below Caprock-Uke | Trinity Episcopal Church, 
bluffs. Especially Interesting were
two studies of a New England town I s ta r Study Cluh will meet for a 
with an old covered bridge in the 1 o’clock luncheon In the home ■*f 
foreground, one made in Summer Mrs. Jack W. Anderson, 304 North 
and the other In Autumn. | Pecos Street.

The pictures will remain In Mrs.
Butler’s home until noon Tuesday | Mrs. J. E. Nelson, Building 919,

qulls. A low bowl of pansies was on 
the buffet.

Read the Classifieds

M ID -LA N D  FINANCE  
COM PANY

J. H Brock A. C. Coswell 
We appredato year baatnesa 

Ml B. WaO Tei 999

Junior choir of the First Presby- p p y u - ia  CHANCELLOR 18 
terian Church will meet in West Ele- •gWEETHEARr NOMINEE 
mentary School at 7 p. n t, and the AUSTIN—Phyllis Ann ChAncellor,
senior choir at 7:30 p. m, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Chancellor of 1710 West Missouri 
Junior choir practice is scheduled 8^,.,^, Midland, is among 18 noml- 

at 7 p. m. and adult choir practice ^ees tor sweetheart of Sigma cmi 
at 7:45 p. m. in the ’Trinity ^pisco- .»ri«! tratem ity at the University

Gnaranleed 
Waich Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S, Moiri Phone 38

pal Church.

Choir rehearsal in the First Meth
odist Church will begin a t 7:15 p. m.

Boy Scout Troop 153 will meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church.

I of Texas.
A sophomore arts and sciences 

I student. Miss Chancellor is a mem- 
I ber of Zeta Tau Alpha social soror
ity.

The smoothest custards are those 
that are not cooked at too high 
a temperature or for too long a 

Woman's Wednesday Clnb will I tizné. Hila applies to custards made 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. I qq the top of the range as well as 
George Glass, 911 West Texas Street. baked In the oven.

By KAY SHE...\VOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

Revolutionary new developments 
in television, phonograph, and ra
dio equipment that will accom
modate itself to modem living 
problems of limited storage space 
and ease of moving.

Portable television sets, tor ex
ample, are equipped to move as 
easily as a suitcase from room to

New space-saving plastic rec
ords measare less than seven 
inches in diameter and are 
feather-light Records are dif
ferent colon to denote different 
classifications of music. Small- 
sealed phonograph is specially 
designed to-play new records, 

room or from city to city. New 
dipole aerials eliminate the need 
for permanent installations. One 
new set which looks when closed 
like a piece of expensive luggage 
has a detachable two-pole aerial. 
When set is plugged into electric 
outlet, aerial Is fitted in place on 
top of open equipment. This set 
weighs 33 pounds, has a 26-lnch 
viewing field.

On another, smaller and lighter- 
weight portable television set, 
this telescoped two-pole aerial is 
built into carrying case lid. Im
ages on this set’s three-inch- 
square viewing screen may be en
larged with the gid of a detachable 
magnifying lens without distortion.

Boon for home disc Jockeys 
whose major problem is finding 
storage space for their favorite 
records are new seven-inch plat
ters. ’These finely-grooved discs 
are feather-light, water-thin and 
can be stored in a fraction of the 
space required by standard shellac 
records. An average-sized con
sole can store 1000 records, manu
facturers claim. These new minia
tures are of two types: one type

revolves at 45-rpm; the other at 
33 1 T-rpm.

Special record-playing mechan- 
istns are needed to play these new 
space-savers. Smali-scaled, inex
pensive phonographs with auto
matic changers have recently been 
developed lor this purpose. Spe
cial auxiliiary attachments to plug 
into existing radio-record player 
combinations are also available. 
New radio-phonograph combina- 
tioiu introQuced this Spring will 
offer budt-ln provisions for play
ing both types of new space-sav
ers and the standard-sized record.

Another development worth men
tioning, although production is Just 
starting, is the pocket-sized civil
ian version of the wartime walkie- 
talkie. This pint-sized two-pound 
radio station was developed after 
two years of Intensive research. Two 
transceivers which include a min
iature station and a headphone 
and batteries are required for per
son-to-person air contact between 
home and office, home and auto, 
boat and shore. Range of communi
cation is said to be several mile^

Pan-American Fiesta 
Is Slated A t Canyon

CANYON — A Pan-Ameri
can fiesta is scheduled to be held 
April 9 at West Texas State Col
lege here.

Tlie purpose of the fiesta will be 
to increase Interest in* the Spanish 
language and the customs of Latin 
American neighbors. It will be spon
sored by the Llano Estacado Chap
ter of the American Association of 
Teachers of Spanish.

MAKES HAWADAN TRIP
Mrs. Erma Manclll is leaving 

Monday on a vacation visit to Ha
waii. She will fly to Honolulu and 
plans to visit friends and see sights 
of the islands before flying home.

America's bakeries turn out more 
than $100,000,000 worth of pies every 
year.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creoffiulsioa relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 

raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomuision 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
ror Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

★ IN  H O U YW O O D  ★

7 ours Swell Box-OHke Take, 
But Make Even Oil Men Dig

By ER8K1NE JfMINSON 
NEA Btatt CMTMpMdMit

HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood has 
re-dlsoovered what It thinks win 
be the secrft weiqxm to get people 
back Into movie theaters.

I t’s movie stars in th^ f l e ^  
sway from their natural haunts.

“Movie s tah  today have to be 
salesmen as well as entertainers,'* 
keynoted William Goetx of UL

So coming up and uzMlerway are 
star Junkets to dtles aU over the 
land with stars selUnc their new 
films to the fatu in persozi. I t l  
nothing new — Warner Brothers 
started it Mfore the war. Bxit It 
iwlln tickf>ta,

The most pretentious of the lot 
is a Hollywood migration to Hous
ton, Texas, Mzuth 18-17, in which 
even a hotel is getting Into the act.

MulU-mllUonalre Glenn Mc
Carthy Is paying for this one 
(an estimated |350J)(X) party) to 
launch hli first movie, “The 
Green Promise” and his new $4,- 
000,000 Houston hotel. The Sham
rock.

McCarthy is doiag things be
fitting a feltow with a 9199.999,- 
009 fortime. (In Heoston he^ 
known as the rieh man’s How
ard Hnghes.)
There will be a special 15-car 

Santa Fe streamliner and three 
chartered DC 6's to transport stars 
and press to Houston. In case 
you’re interested In chartering a 
train some time, the cost for the 
Houston trip was $30,000. The 
planes came at a mere $8000 each. 
Expensive Guests 

McCarthy also Is pajdng the 
bills for half a dozen radio 
shows, including Dorothy ' La- 
mour’s, to travel to Houston. The 
whole affair, including trains, 
planes, entertainment, meals, etc., 
for a mob of nearly 400 for a 
week will cost the Texas tycoon 
about $350,000.

But it’s a deductible income 
tax item, and the picture and the 
hotel will get national puMiclty, 
BO who cares?

Maybe yon’d like to know 
■omething about a fellow who 
can bost a $359,090 paity with 
the same wild abandon with 
which you would pick up a 
$3.50 luncheon check.
At only 41, McCarthy is one of 

those self-made guys.* Seventeen 
years ago he didn’t  have a dlxne. 
His father was a $3-a-day laborer 
in Houston. In 1933, McCarthy 
was working in a gasoline station 
for $15 a week. He went to four 
different universities to play foot-

W

A I R WA Y
Dry Cleaners

F B E E !
PICK-UP AN D  

DELIVERY

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

CALL
3 6 6 4

ball but never got a diploma. He 
flopped when be opened a elotbes- 
cleanlng «stabtlshment 
Meuey F i r a  Oil

But he cleaned up when he be
came an on wen contractor. 
He had to sue to collect a $80J)00 
fee for his first Job. I t  took him 
a year to collect, but by that time 
he had his first mtllion.

A »w«g««iTw article described 
McCarthy as kxzklng like a typi
cal Mieslssippl River boat gambler. 
I got this description of him from 
Bob Paige and Monty CoUlns, who 
produced “The Green Promise” as 
head of McCarthy ProductioDs.

He's a mao who has been 
kzwwn to fight at the drop of a hat 
—atul even furnish the bat. He 
never talks when i t t  possible to 
listen. When he shakes hands with 
you. you go down to your knees. 
He’s the boa of 28 corporations, 
fllM around the country in his own 
plane, has a beautiful wife and five 
children.

A favorite McCarthy story Is 
this one:

He was called to testify before 
a Seztate committee on oU leaser. 
Seziator Vatuienberg was presid
ing. McCarthy entered the com
mittee ' room and Vandenberg of
fered him a chair.

“No thanks.” said McCarthy, ■ 
TU  stand."

Vandenberg looked at the big, 
Uaek-haired Texan a n d  said 
meekly: “Okay, Mr. McCarthy, but 
please don't shoot”• B •

Talking to a- former film actrea 
named Claire Rochelle reminded 
me of the newly rich Hollywoods- 
man who bought a playei;;fiano 
because he decided 
dignified to play a piano

playei;;^ano 
it wasTm- 

no by hand.

Judging by his fan mall, Claire 
says Duff Is the screen's most pop
ular male star at the moment 
"E^rery woman . in the United 
States Is crazy about him,” ahe 
said. One girl wrote Duff:

“Please send me two photo
graphs—one for my mother. She 
opens my mall anc  ̂ steals all my 
photographs.”

Read the Claaifleds

We Can't Prepare Your 
/NCOME

SéTiaRmm
OUT WE

CANPREPABÉ 
YOUB BADIATOB

to give you carefree tiding t Stop* 
worrying about the condition of 
your radiator . . . bring It to ua 
. . .  let us give It a thorough 
cleaning and repairing . . . you’ll 
NEVER be sorry you didi

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

987 N. Weatherford Phene 3337

RICHARDSON'S NURSERY
now has In stock F ru it Trees, Flowering Shrubs, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens and Ornamen
ta l Conifers. A lso Elm, Mimosa, A rizona Ash and 
Cottonwood Trees Come out ond select yuur shrub
bery or co ll M r. Richardson tor l^ee Landscaping 
Estimate.

Richardson Nnrsery
J. A. RICHARDSON, Owner and Operator 

1506 S. Colorodo ^hone 520

DR. BRABDOH E. REA
ANNOUNCES \y iT H  PLEASURE 

THE OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR THE PRACTICE OF

O P T O M E T R Y
210 N orth  Big Spring M idland, Texas

BY APPOINTMENT
Hotfrs: 9 to  6 -  Phone 1070

415 Woof Texas Av«.  ̂ M idlond/'Texat

f lN I  JtWELRY AND WATCH BANDS

CBaranleed Waich Repairs
Koop ^ )u r wotch irv perfect work- 
ingr order by having it  cleoned and • 
adjuftod regularly. Enjoy the serv
ice tbot a weil-cored-for time-piece 
rendM , every hour o f the day!

THURSDAY
Yucca Oaztlsn Club wUl matt at 

9:30 a. m. In the home of Mrs. R. R 
Patton, 911 W a t Louisiana Street

Tejas Garden Club will meet with 
Mrs. Sam Proton, ~405 North Lo
raine Street at 9:30 a. m.

Parent Education (Sroup of West 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Aatoci- 
atlon will meet at 9:30 a. m. with 
Mrs. Hal Peck. 1200 W ot Missouri 
Street

Palette CHub members will paint 
at the shKllo. 604 North Colorado 
Street, during the day and have a 
pot-luck luncheon a t noon.

Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Asso-

Social Situations
SITUATION: You receive a prtee 

at a bridge party,
WRONG WAY: Thank your hos- 

teo  tor the prise and take it home 
iuM>pened.

RIGHT WAY: Open the package 
and'show the other guesti what Is 
InMde and say something admiring 
about it to your hostaaa

Here's a HEW 
parfy-H/te 
customer!

I,

Fenaeatised Sorvlca

m u E H
BRUSHES

(At APPLRO irf)
' BEN AFPUrrON
fro m  3209 or 2 7 3 M

M y iŒ d . ,

• J

hii little fellow may be enjoying the protection of a 
telephone because you are sharing telephone service 
with'his &mily or some other family on a peu’̂  line.

Were it pot for party lines, thousands of people—now 
being served—would still be waiting for telephones 
despite all the effort we’ve been able to put into the 
xnanufacture and instidlation of new telei^one equip- 
meot.

K yoa are da a party line, you’ll find oourte^ and 
ndg^ibQf^ oo-operatioo pay tog dividends in better 
service. A party-liner who is thoo^tfu f of the otiier 
foDow may wdLfind that the other fdlow will 
be thooghful of him. .

« b U T H W i H T M I I  M I L  m i W N O N I  C O M P A N Y

i

J



V/hat Next?

_ («xoapi BêMieÛÊst «ad Bundaj mornloc 
n i  Kbnh Uaii^* : : Midland, T«zm

JñebUsber
• •  noeod-elM8 mattex at tba poat office at Midland. Texas. 

oDder the Act of Marah to. 1T8.

4H
tJO

>
Oisplaf adTerUslns rates on 
appUoatioo. Cleertflert rate S« 
per word; minimum charge. SOa 

Local readeta, tOe oet Una
refleotk» opoa thè eharaeter. standing or reputaooo 
fina or oorporattoo whleh n at ooeur tn thè eoiumoa 

erlU be gtadly eorreeted upon bettg orought 
to thè aneotioii of thè editor.

te Dot reepooeibie tor eopg ointaetons or Qrpograpmeai errore 
BMty eeour ocber than to ootroet them lo thè oest teme after it d 

MOhgttt le  tue attenttog  eoo ^  oo eàee dose thè publisher bold ftimseit 
“ Cor damegOB ftuther theo ttie amount reoeived bf him for actuai 

oom iot (bd wror. The rigbt te reeerred to reject or edlt all 
adrartielac eopy Ad^ertlslnf ordere are aceepted oo thls basls only

OT TBB ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hm Awectai id Prese. Is entftled exohisteetj to thè use for repuoiioatton 
tt  ail thè leeal news oristed la this oewspaper, ss veli as all 4P oews

dlepatehea
Stgtite oC pobUeatkm all other mattare nersla alio reeerred.

Therefore I w ent about to cause my heart to 
deapair o f all thè labour which I took under thè sun.—  
Eceleaiastes 2 :20.

Soviet Desertions Show Doubt
The Armv 

ioar*month>ola sto
Army has just gotten around to releasing the 

17 o f a young Russian flyer who landed 
a stolen Soviet Air Force plane on a Japanese airfield and 
announced to American authorities that he was fed  up with 
communism. He said he wanted to become an American 
citigen, and it is likely that he was telling the truth.

The Army has had its eye on the young man since No
vember. And it would scarcely seem necessary for the 
Soviet government to deliver its agents into the hands of 
the Am erican military, anyway. So let us take young  
Sgt. Vladim ir Barashkov at his word.

He is not the ‘first Russian deserter to find refuge 
with the American Army. His escape, like that of the two 
flyers w ho landed in the American zone of Austria, w a s ,,  
sim ply one of the more spectacular means of getting out. | 
To*us his motive is much more interesting than his mode |j 
of travel.

There are many reasons why a soldier goes ' over the 
hill.” But no Russian soldier should want to desert to the 
Americans—-.not if  Soviet propaganda is functioning as it 
w as meant to. The Russian soldier has been taught, from  
his earliest school days, that the fate of the common man 
is  pretty grim in the land of monopoly-capitalist exploiters. 
Y et Barashkov and others like him headed for American- 
held territory when their chance came.* W hy?

DREW PEARSON

'ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

It is said that you don’t miss what you have never had 
But that is plainly not so. If it were we should still be liv
ing in the feudalism  of a thousand years ago. Mankind 
did miss self-governm ent and individual liberty and per- 
s o u l  dignity, though it never had had them That is why 
w e have them  today. If men didn’t m iss,w hat they never
have had, there wouldn’t have been a Russian revolution, the right of injunction to halt strikes 

Barashkov, Who is 23, had never been outside the So- against the public interest.
Viet Union before he made his break. Yet he had talked 'Hit National A ^ ^tion  o f ^ u  
to older men. veterans of the European e s m p a iy s  men
who had been on wartime m issions to  th e  u n ited  b ta ies . not hare been half as effective as 
He learned from  them  th a t  th ings w ere  considerab ly  b e tte r  John l. Lewis. For Lewis’s Ueuten-
abroad than he had been led to believe, and considerably “ t, John Ownes. hinted before aJ l  vaa aa__. , Senate committee that the miners
worse at home than he^had b^en taught. would strike if the senate confirm-

■ -  - ” - . _  . Dr. James Boyd as director of the
How many more Barashkovs there are in Russia we Bureau of Mines, 

don’t  know, but there must be many. The Soviet govern- several senators who have been 
mant had to expo.e  hundreds of thousands of its c i«zejv
aold icrsto  the delightful contamination of capitalism »J the only way to deal with a labor 
order to pursue and beat the N azis. Since then a lot of leader who threatens a strike if 
them  must have w eighed the evidence of their own eyes Congress exercises its consutuuon- 
againrt the contradictory teachings of the Soviet sy s te m . confirm a presidential ap-
They have wondered and they have talked, as the older
men talked to Barashkov. . L. Lewis used to dominate the Bur-

This does not mean that a revolt is brewing against eau of Mines. He had a brother-in- 
the powerful discipline of the Kremlin. But it can mean » w k ^  
t h i t V  seed» of doubt h»ve b « n  planted in a lot of R«»-
sian minds, and that a slow growth of wisdom may one day Lewis knew as much about what 
spring from them . Few Barashkovs may make their dar- was going on inside the bureau as 
in^ escapes. But there are many who w ill envy the ad-4iu top boss, secretary of the inter-
vanturoua onea. and who will quaation
tireless insistence that commumsm means utopia and peace, | ,  United Mine work-
and that all else represents misery and war.

(Copyright. 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Showdown due between Truman 
and Lewis on Boyd appointment to head Bureau of 
Mines; San Diego newspaperman a real servant of
brotherhood. 4. -----------------------------------

WASHINGTON — John L. Lewis are cheered with holiday preaents. 
He has collected money to buy books 
projected on the celling via films 
so that flat-oú-therback patients 
may read pages on the celUng above 
their beds.

Warren, now 71 years old, does all 
this In addition to his regular work 
on the San Diego JoumaL He is 
real servant of brotherhood. 
MeConniek Plomps For Feron

No newspaper in the UBA. has 
fought Hany Truman more vltzioll- 
cally, vehemently and vlglrously than 
the Chicane Tribuna These attacks 
have also been centered on Tru 
man’s military aide, Oen. Harry 
Vaughan. Nevertheless, Tribune Pub 
Usher Colonel McCormick now has 
found sometime in common with 
Harry Trviman and Harry Vaughan. 
He Is an admirer of Dictator Perón 
of Argentina.

^ If you are able to think things will be better when you 
fee l that they won’t, you’re a nice person for others to have 
around.

A M ichigan man who smashed a juke box was ad
judged  insane. ' How near to insanity'^ lot of us have been.

A  Nebraska farm er was accused of shooting at his 
hired man. That's a  new. w ay to make a hired hand move.

'A  Tennessee man w as ro t his brother’s keeper, 
turned him in to the cops for a $100 reward.

He
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ers whUe Krug appointed Dr. Boyd, 
then dean of the Colorado SelfDol 
of Mines, to take his place. Lewis 
has held up Boyd’s appointment 
ever since, chiefly through O.OJ*. 
Senator Eugene MUlikln of Colo
rado.

Now Truman has called for a 
showdown between himself and 
Lewis as to which controls Senate 
confirmations.
Overworked Bloom 

Ont thing which contributed to 
the death of Congressman Sol Bloom 
was overwork. And his work load was ' 
Increased by the fact that many 
Democratic members of the House 
Foreign Affairs Ckunmlttee brasenly 
loafed on the job, leaving most of 
the work to Sol and the Republi
cans.

While the 11 Republican mem
bers of the committee usually are 
present, sometimes as few as three 
Democrats have turned up. This 
once caused oonscientious Congress- 
man John Kee of West Virginia to 
remark, “Maybe what we need Is 
police force to get our colleagues 
to attend meetings.”

So far statesmanlike Congressman 
Charles Eaton of New Jersey, lead 
er of the Republicans, hasn’t  taken 
advantage of this. But he could 
easily turn the tables on the Demo
crats and put the Republicans In the 
position of running American for
eign pwlicy,

As a result the first act of new 
Democratic chairman John Kee, 
when he took over following Sol 
Bloom’s death, was to warn Demo
cratic congressmen it was time for 
them to quit playing hookey.

Note—Sometimes It even been
necessary to telegraph Democratic 
Joseph L. Pfeifer of Brooklyn at 
his home to assure his attendance for 
omnnUttee votes.

■Vi"--

When Ftrrest Warren, now on the 
8fui Diego Journal, was a reporter on 
the Atchison (Kas.) .Globe, he lost 
his wife under the wheels of a 
train. Perhaps that- tragedy had 
something to^do with causing War
ren to spend much of this time since 
then listening to the sorrows of 
others and doing something about 
them.

At thy rate. Warren has become 
t  Ureleee wmrker for his fellow men. 
He has organised a rekoinng wheel« 
chair senrioe in which there are more 
than 6(W wheel chain and many 
walkaks for polio vietlma. He origi- 
natad the San Diego shoe fund, col- 
leoUng $40,000 and mora than 100,* 
000 pain  of shoes th a t were npatr- 
ed and given to needy children.

At Chrishnea,, tkne W anen coo- 
duota a 
which

i  V  * 'i ■ ̂  v'̂  i

Colonel McCormick has been trav 
eilng through Latin America spend
ing an average of 30 hours In each 
of four capitals—but spent more 
time In Buenos Aires where Presi
dent Perón pinned a medal on his 
breast—the same kind of medal giv
en to General Vaughan.

After lunching with Perón, Mc
Cormick informed the press that he 
and the dictator were In complete 
accord on Western Hemisphere af
fairs.

Other things about the colonel’s 
trip were interesting. One was the 
way American‘’'ambassadors kowtow
ed McCormick, giving the Impres
sion that the publishers’ views were 
sympathetically received In Wash
ington. Wherever he stopped McCor
mick was wined and dined by the 
Uj8. envoy, with top government of
ficials of each country invited.

Another interesting fact was Mc
Cormick’s rapid attitude toward Eu
rope which became so violently 
m i^ e s t  that even his own interpre
ter toned down his remarks. In Qui
to JCcuador, for instance, McCormick 
told newsmen If the Red Army In
vades Western Europe, the only thing 
It can accomplish is to destroy 
Western Europe. And he made a  ges
ture indicating his indifference to 
such an outcome. But Jack DuBois, 
the Tribune’s roving correspondent 
in Latin America, In tnten>retlng, 
gave no Indication of how little his 
publisher thought of Western Eu
rope. 80 In translating he changed 
the sentence to “destroy Eastern Eu
rope."

Democratic Senator Warran Mag- 
nuson has Informed Presidential As- 
sUstant John Steelman that he will 
do some tough talking on the Sen
ate floor If the 'White House doesnt 
wake up to the plight of our Mer
chant Marine.

I t’s time we realized that the 
American flag Is going off the seas, 
declared Magnuson. Our private 
commercial shippers have fewer 
vessels In service than the approxi
mate 360-vessel seagoing fleet of tha 
Army. Furthermore. 9̂5 per cent of 
our relief shipments to Denmark and 
60 p>er cent of our shipments to Eng
land are being canied in foreign 
boCtmns.

As a result, declared Magnuson, 
about 4$,000 T7. S. merchant seamen 
have been beached in the last seven 
months.

The Wsshlngton senator said he 
was tired of State Departmsnt re- 
luffs of his proposal that at least 
60 per cent of Marshall Plan ma
terials be carried in American bot
toms. Hs further contended that 
Président Tkuman did the Merchant 
Marine no servlee by ordering that 
displaced persons be transported tn 
Army vatnls, xmt msrohant ships.
. Steehilin replied that the dlq>lae- 

ed persons conun tssion didnt have 
sootti3i funds to defray the $13 per 
capita higher coet or bringing over 
the DJ*.’s>0c  commercial linee. The 
President might recopsidèr his or
der, Steelman promised. If Magnu- 

oould Induce Oongren to In- 
4M DJT. oomxnfeMlqn'k aj^ro-

Rota ría ns To Attand 
Odessa Rotary Meet

A large delegation of MitiiArui 
Rotarians will be In Odessa Tues
day night to attend the area meet
ing honoring Angus Mitchell of 
Melbourne, Australia, president of 
Rotary IntemationaL

One of the largest crowds ever to 
attend a Rotary event In West Tex
as Is expected to attend.

Mitchell, internationally known 
In civic and trade circles, will be 
the main speaker.

J. J. Willis, president of the Odes
sa Rotary Club, will preside.

A barbecue will be served by the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon gang.

W c J C n n .u
' f í jon tO n a a e

By WILLIAM 1. MeKSNNST 
Amerlea's Card Aotherity 
Wrlttea fer NEA Service 

Have Tou . ever listened to one 
of the stars on tbs radld, and 
WQodersd what type of person be 
or she let Having beard Jack 
Kilty on the air many times I had 
the pleasure of meeting him the 
other day, and found him very in
teresting.

He started out in 1939 with Wer
ner Brothert In “The Deeert Song.” 
He wss in e road show of- “Okla
homa” and then took the lead In 
the New York company in 1946. 
They tell me that he was the first 
television disc jockey. He. Is h e i^

Jack Kilty
4 A Q J1 0 4 3
« 6
♦  K 943 
« 8 1
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Soatfe West Narth Bast
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6 « Pan Pan Pan

Opening—♦ Q 14

Read the Classifieds.

u.i “The 
Jane Pickens Show” over NtiC, 
and he thinks that the best thing 
he has dons so far is his recent 
M-O-M recording. of “Sunflower.” 

Jack is a careful and deliberate 
bridge player. Many players would 
be content just to make six-odd on 
today’s hand and forget It, but not 
Jack. HI won the opening lead of 
the diamond queen In dummy with 
the ace, then cashed the ace of 
hearts.

When he led a small heart from 
dummy, I wondered why he was 
not bothering to pick up the 
tnunpe, but he played it safe. He 
trumped the four of hearts with 
the ten of spades and went back 
over to dummy’s king of spades. 
When both opponents followed. 
Jack led the five of hearts from 
dummy and tnimped it with the 
aek of spades.

Another small spade was led to 
dummy, picking up the opponents’ 
last tnunp. 'Then Jack ruffed the 
seven of hearts In his own hand. 
Hius he established the ten of 
hearts so that he could discard his 
losing club. He still had two 
trumps In dummy to ruff his losing 
diamonds, so he made seven-odd.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Family Need Not Be Ashamed 
Of Nervous Or Mental Patient

»  WSSHINCTON COLUMN ★

Record Sh w s Russian Shift 
Will Not Improve RNations

By PETEll SOSON 
NEA W asUaftM CsrreqMiidsnt

WASHINGTON— ^Before making any wild gugaagg 
about the meaning of the Rusuan Foreign M iniat^ th ift  
from Molotov to Viahinaky, look back at the record.

Last November at the Paris United Nations m eetlz^. 
Secretary of State George C. Marshall said that the ^ v le t  
Union was conducting a “propaganda peace offensive,** 
The effect of General M a r-» -------  ■ ■

On FSbrusty 16 Riissis wtthdrtv 
from ths World Health OeganMs-
tion.

On Fbbrusiy 23 French Oomma- 
nisi SecrMsry Oeosnil 
m ores daeUred that if Franoa 
should ba dragged into a  war 
the Soviac Unkm and if ttm Sovlat 
army came to Ranoa, it oonld only 
ba welcomed by the workers. Faur 
days later in Italy, T o ^ t t t  uUara4 
similar sentiments. ’
Nst I —king rW  Feaas 

Tt is almost Impossible for anyons 
to compare these two records and 
coma to a oonciusion that Rumla 
really wants peace.

Any assumption that tha n>mtT>g 
of Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky as w*«—«f» 
foreign minister presages a change 
for the batter is merely wishful 
thinking.

V lsh ln ^  Is ths ruthisss prose
cutor of* ths Russian purge trials,* 
Vlshlnsky is the vitriolic, vetoing 
scourge of many a United Nations 
battle.

I t was Vlshlnsky who steam-
roUered through the Russian-dic
tated Danube River Agreement at 
Belgrade last August. It was Vls
hlnsky who at that conferanes re
peated the dogma he had first u t
tered at the United Nations Ganarol 
Assmbly—that Russia would never 
submit any cases to the World 
Court, never settle any International 
disputes by judicial methods.

By EDWIN P. JOBDAN, BL D. 
Written for NEA Servie«

The term “nervous breakdown” 
may mean anything from a mUd 
attack of nervous exhaustion 
brought about by overwork to a 
serious case of Insanity. Nervous 
breakdown Is, therefore, not a 
meaningful medical term and is 
merely used generally to deacribe 
someone who is suffering from any 
one of several nervous or menUJ 
conditions. •

Since the • term coven a great 
many different medical ooodltions. 
it Is not surprising that not all peo
ple who are supposed to have a 
nervous breakdown get along ̂  the 
same way. ’Those who suffer from 
a mild case of nervous exhaustion 
from overwork may naed only to 
get away from the cause of their 
difficulty and have a good rest 

Those with a really severe men
tal Illness may require sanatorium 
care for many yean. No matter 
how severe. It Is Important that a 
person who begins to show mental 
or nervous symptoms should not 
long remain without attention. A 
mental or nervous aliment or dis
ease can become rapidly worse, and 
as time goes on it Is likely to become 
more and more difficult to cure.

The causes of most mental and 
nervous conditions are not thor
oughly understood. Some of them 
may come from the heavy strain of 
modem living and the great mental 
tension produced by the world to
day. Others —doctors strenuously 
debate how many—may be In some I 
way related to heredity.

Treatment Includes such meas
ures as psychotherapy (treatment 
of the mind by specialists), rest, 
physical therapy which may include 
hot baths, hand work, and shock 
treatments. Although much hzs to 
be learned about causes, preven
tion, and treatment of the nervous 
and mental dlseaaas, progress Is ad
vanced and more Is practically eer- 
tain.

It is high time that people stopped

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: What Is the mean

ing of an X-ray which shows a 
«“non - functioning pathological 
gallbladder?’

ANSWER: This means that the 
dye given to show the gallbladder 
up In an X-ray film has not filled 
this organ as Is generally the case. 
It raises the question of a dis
eased gallbladder, and If other 
symptoms warrant it may be ad
visable to remove It.

being ashamed of a nervous or men. 
tal disease In members of their 
family or their friends; they are no 
more responsible for them than 
they would be for a broken bone or 
a sinus Infection.

shall’s statement was to 
brand thia peace offensive 
as a phony. It was desiirnsd 
to play upon the world’s desire for 
peace, he said. But its real purpose 
was to weaken the position of the 
United States.

Hints of a peace offendve ware 
not lacking. There Were general 
inside stories, some obviously In
spired, to indicate that the Commie 
line would soon change again and 
that henceforth there would be 
more cooperation between Soviet 
Russia and In the West 

On December 18 the Soviet politi
cal representative in Vienna declared 
Moscow would not oppose resump
tion of Austrian peace talks.

On January 11 French Communist 
Deputy Marc41 Cachln called for a 
’Truman-Stalin meeting and de 
nounced the view that the differing 
systems of the U. 8. and the USSR 
prevented collaboration. This senti
ment was e ch (^  by Italian Com
munist leader Palmiro Togliattl.

On January 16 the Soviet Em
bassy Information Bulletin In Wash 
ington for the first time wished the 
American people a Happy New Year 
and hoped' that a decisive step 
towards achievement of peace could 
be taken In 1949.

On January 30 Premier Stalin an 
swered Correspondent Kingsbury 
Smith’s four questloiu, stating that 
the Soviet government “would ’je 
prepared to consider” issuance of 
joint declaration with the United 
States, asserting that the two gov
ernments have no Intention of re
sorting to war against each other. 
Took Longest Line 

It must be noted that all these 
moves save one—the Austrian treaty 
approach—were unofficial. Indirect, 
under the table, and around the 
mulberry bush. There was never 
any direct note from the Russian 
govempient to the American gov
ernment saying In effect, “Let’s 
have peace. Let's sit down and 
talk this over.’’

In September the American. Brit
ish and French governments had 
made such an approach to the Rus
sian government. There were long 
discussions in Moscow between the 
Big Three ambassadors and Molo
tov, but the Russians simply would 
not come to agreement. And so 
far the Austrian peace negotiations 
have shown no signs of producing 
.'esults.

Against this outline of leading 
events in the Russian peace offen
sive, there must be weighed the of
ficial acts of the world Communist 
leaders and of the Moscow and sa
tellite governments. They belie in 
every Instance any indication that 
the Russians want peace. Here is 
the record for the same period:

On November 18 the Soviet gov
ernment set up a separate city ad
ministration lor its eastern zoiM in 
Berlin.

On December 10 Russia and her 
satellites refused to ratify the 
United Nations Declaration on Hu
man Rights.

On December 27 Cardinal Minds- 
zenty was arrested In Hungary. He 
was tried and found guilty of es
pionage and black market opera
tions. On February 8 he was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment 

On January 25 Russia announced 
a (Council of Economic Mutual As
sistance as the Commxmist opposi
tion to the MfU’shall Plan.

On February 1 Russia opposed 
Norway’s joining the North Atlantic 
Pact.

On February 10 15 Bulgarian
Evangelical ministers were arrested.

Q u e s tio n s ^
a n

Q—When was the IntemaBonal 
Data Line established?

A—The International Meridian 
Ck)nference. held In Washington, 
D. C., In 1884, established as tha 
prime meridian, from which tloia 
was to be counted, the meridian 
was to be counted, the meridian 
passing through Greenwich, Eng
land. The meridian 180 degrees 
from this prime meridian was 
made pie Inteinatioiua Date Una. • • •

Q—Is the raccoon fouxul all 
over the world?

A—The raccoon is found only in 
North and Central America, from 
Alaska in the iK>rth to Costa Rica 
in the south. It Is common to the 
whole of the United Stetes. 

a • •o
Q—How many radio statlona are 

included in the major networks?
A—There are 1106 stations af

filiated with the four major net
works.

• • •
'Q —What Is thermeaning of the 

expression “Cornish hug?”
A—To give a person a Cornish 

hug is to trick and overthrow him. 
It Is derived from the practice of 
Cornish wrestlers who were skill
ful In throwing their antagonists 
a ith  •  particular body embrace, 
nicknamed- “Cornish hug.”9 9 9

Q—Did the Confederacy have a 
written coiutltuUon?

A—:A permanent constltuttoo 
was adopted by the Congress of 
the Confederate States of America 
on March 11. 1861. The constitu
tion was that of the United States, 
modified where It seemed neces
sary.

The amount of chromium In 
stainless steel varies from 1 1 1/3 
per cent to 30 per cent I t Is the 
chromium that prevents stains, 
rust and scale.

By Bob Vado and Bifl MiHor Okri
HrtribwW W NIA s o v ie t . M C

Isn’t  there _ somebody high In 
govemmqpt places who is going 
to say we must cut government 
spending? For goodness sake, 
let’s get somb common sense in 
government
—Rep. Robert F. Rich (R) of

Pennsylvania.• • • ~
America Is aiding only thoee 

European countries which don’t  
have a Red scent to their ̂ names. 
—Radio comedian Jimmy Durante. • • •

From a nation once well de
fended th ro u ^  an isolation af
forded by two mighty oceans, we 
have become in tUs atomic age 
only the strongest link in a sUU
E)tent chain of free and freedom- 

vlng nations, which may not ba 
stronger than its weakest link. 
—Sen. Inrtnf M. Ives (B) of New 

Tock. - - ^

We simply canfiot afford the lux
ury of a  dq>rewlon and every 
effort most be made to avoid I t  

Jompb W. H utto. Jr« (B>.
a  o e ie n H a ie a .* «

XXXVIII
CIN finally found a tremulous 
^  portion of her voice. “Then 
you’re not really a G-man, at all?

Trim smiled sparingly and 
s h o ^  his bead.. “Let’s say that 
I’m really—’’ he touched the 
cocked bet with a flourish of his 
weapon “—a pirate.”

“Just one thing I want to know, 
said John Henry. He sagg^ 
wearily in his saddle. “Then I’U 
shut up. Where did you have that 
combination? We searched you.” 

"Not very thoroughly,” said the 
shadow. “You missed the pistol, 
for one thing. But the combiñatión 
w aant there. The combination was 
here.”

“Where’s he jointing?” asked 
J ^ n  Henry, straining forward. 

"Hia mouth!” cried Sin.
"That’s right," chuckled Trim. 

"My dentures are false. No one 
thinks of th a t Whoever heard of 
owning a aet of false teeth that 
look worse than real ones? But 
they’re as falee as that story about 
Mr. Robottonv which I consider 
pretty adequate for the q?ur of 
the m oment” He peered to sec the 
extant of the Conovers’ chagrin 
end drew bade satisfied. "Enjoy 
the sweep of the joke,” be com
manded. "Others among my foes 
have been fooled cikI appreciated 
I t "

"Mr. TYim,” said John H^nry 
earnestly. "We arc not your foeg."

"Nonsense. You’ve been a com- 
pUcation stoke Setorday night— 
althetigh a curloua ooa.' ILwas an 
accident that Baraclou learned we 
were to the game at alL But then 
to have you gullible innocents 
mistaken for as—I call that highly 
emusing.”

"We? Ua?” queetiooed J<ton 
iBenry taniUto>My.

"ify  daughter Ihyw and L” re
plied Trim blandly. "My name Is 
Jordan—if namci mean anything. 
But don’t  break tim habit of a 
wwdc and. 1 bag you.” >  ̂"Ohr gaipad Sto. "Then Mie—

1;
* i ¿ ■ -•

resemblance—the Jordan nose? 
It’s turned up. at the world— 
pushed mto tlAt position by gen
erations of well-applied thumbs. 
Yes, It was Faye who insisted the 
cottages be switched so she could 
go through your belongings for 
this precious comblnatloo while 
they were being moved. Gayner, 
poor fumbler, didn't suspect a 
thing—he was that eager to aea^efa 
your stuff himself. But he searched 
the clothes after Faye had finished 
and it was he who mussed them so 
deplorably.”

Sto trembled with rage. “You 
killed him!”

'Relax, honey,” said John Hen
ry uneasily. He sensed that hia 
wife was shivering, although the 
dark of the new day was not chilly 
between the protective '  canyon 
walls. He edged bis horse closer 
to hers so that their legs touched 
comfortingly. “Let’s move on," 
said John Henry and his voice 
was tired. “Let’s get it all over 
with.”

• • r
'THERE was enough light for him 

to see Trim raise the short fat 
revolver menacingly. “No rush,” 
was the amiable reply. "I prefer 
to board the Queen tor daylight. 
Barselou is an excellent ahot* He 
settled bade on his steed luxuri
ously. His proud voiee said, 
Taye’s taking you to the Bar C 
n tha first place was impromptu, 

Conover—but it shows her flair. 
That way she was able to separate 
you from your wile aiul go through 
the only dothea of yours she 
hadn’t  inspected—the doCbes you 
were wearing the night before."

"Then it was Faya, aftar alL I 
thought Barsalou—”

“Baraelou araan*t avan* aarara 
toat you were a t  hia randr a t alL” 
The diuekle out,of the darkness 
was malignant '"Y es, Phjo 
adopt She want to the Bar 
Ranch tonight to discover the 
starting point for the route 1 
gained from Gaynar. It was no 
SKTor—her rclaastof you taro. Wa 
<>dn% suxpact Toa k n w  yiajj^ag

g

Skull a-as the point and we were 
through with you.”

“Just how," asked John Henry, 
"did you know Anglin had aran- 
dered into ou- In the first
place?”

"Carelees Anglin,” clucked the 
man with the gun emnmiserating- 
ly, "baffled by so little. Faye was 
waiting for him in the cottage next 
to sroura. When she aaw you turn . 
on all your cottage lights, curiosity 
got the better of her. She crept 
over and—behold!—Anglin hat 
left his signature by your front 
door. A handprint in blood. She 
Immediately phoned me to the bar. ^  
By a strdee of fortune I aras chat
ting aritb that voluble Loomia 
aroman who told me all about your 
quiz contest My mind leaped in
stantaneously to the obvious— 
would gain -ntree to your com- ^  
pany by being the Bry-Ter Tooth- 
Paste man. If you had checked 
dosdy, you’d have found that 
Bry-'Ter pays its bills from Loa 
Acigeles and does not provide a S t  
Christopher for its travelers.’"

Trim peered up at the jagged 
streak of sky. It was lightening, 
aritb faint points of gray and pink. 
"Forward march!!* he commanded 
riteerfully. "But"this time we'll 
reverse the <»tler. You, Cooover, ' 
arlll go first—and I arill twing up - 
the rear.-A fter you, pleasa.” Ha 
retoed the bay horse aside to allow 
John Hmry to pass. "I am coi|Bt- 
ing OA you, Conover. I eeunt on 
you to realise that your first fool
ish move arill send a bullet throngh 
your arife’s spine.”

The smoke aras strong now. The 
horses lifted their heads. From 
near at band aounded a toft 
whinny.

"Right at the next one," the 
arinmed pirate ordered.

‘They clip-clopped around the 
last comer. ¡

A man lay beaidc the fire, hia j 
big body aamthad to a Manket.
The regular riae and fall at a baas 
toara betrayed the depth at bia 
ileapi '' ’ '  % ■»

"Thare la Mr. Barselou," lYlm 
mid. hia bad teeth a gtontol ole- 
play. "Signad, aaalad and deUr- 
erad.” Be gsstured with the p b -  
toL up the canyon, toward $he 
shadows. "And tfaers ia Ih e  

lan.” V ^
c u m

>1
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TO MAKE SHOPPING AT 
MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNI

TURE CO. A PLEASURE. . .
RARY STROLLERS ARE FURNISHED.
YOU'LL FIND THEM ON EVERY FLOOR!

Cribs

IT'S SAFE FOR BABY,
IT'S CONVENIENT FOR MOTHER. 
ITS THE NEW

B A l Y T A I I i

FREE BALLOONS 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

A gay^air for a gay little girl .i

♦

P i

Can't Wet Crib Mattress
Crib Spreads_______

/

Play Pens_________
High Cbairs_______
Taylor Tots________

li

AAodwr« %Fho preCef'o lew d te ir m i  
table for boby wfll be defighted te Nnd 
one mode by Tboyer. the foieoiM eiok« 
ers of America's finest boby corrioges 
and jweniie furniture. M's ruggedly 
built o f fine hardwoods. It's quickly god 
eosily odjustoble to nrrnmiwntliTle o  
boby o f any size. The ^coved out''« 
smooth finish top is eoiy to keep dean. 
The seat bock is removable, o«^ when 
pioced over the center opening N trons* 
forms the article bite a p e r f^  ploy 
table. For storage or travel, the u M e  
thing folds OS cowplotfly OS o card
toblH  '  '

T H E
Snlky with Top 
Training Cbair 
Training Seat 
Deflectors

IHere’s a wonderful bargain for baby!
' . . . A  HI-CHAIR, lOW -CHAIR, TABLE, A l l  IN ONE I

M U S I C A L  R a C K E R '

A reol Swiss music box on the rocker ploys a merry tune 
while the choir is rockedi G toir is 23 inches high — roomy 
enough for any child from two to ten. ft's a nice piece of 
furniture, too. A4ode of fine hordwood, beautifully finished, 
with bentwood bock. __

S'

•TO 
■*«

f »#

IT̂ S THE NEW

TRIPLE DUTY 
HI-CHAIR

with fha 
hospHd-tashd

SAFETY-POST*
*Fo#. w>pU. for

;

Trust Thayer to think up something better and more useful 
for bobyl The Triple-Duty is first o f oN a perfect hi-chair, 
with a sliding removable trcry and the hospital-tested 
Sofety-Post*. which preverrts boby from squirming out. 
That odds new sofety to a choir which is oireody tip- 
proof. In the high popHon the choir fastens securely to

table. For table use. the end of the choir ; clomp

rrt-i

to the edge o f the table, to help boby “ $it up”  ot the 
rtght positiòn.

Come .in and see IM Ì̂r be(ter_boby fumllvre. Jhoper is 
TepeforTatsV

FROM THE GIFTSHOP
LOWER FLOOR

$ 2 »Piggie Banks

Comb and Brush Set ^8^Silver

Starling
Silver Teething Ring _ 

Fork and Spoon
Starling Silver

Sot of Knife. Fork, Spoon *10^
Starling
Silver $6“  and »10»

B ^ H o o b t V $5M

Children's Lamps__
Chest of Drawers _  
Tnmhle Twfsl Bugs 
Scales
Metal Indoor Swing ___
Toy Chest, Hassocb__^
Pldbires for Baby's Room
Teeter Babes________
Baby Bnggles________
Cddle Koop j;_______ ^
RathiiwHe ’ .________,

$ 5 9 5  •Jjl' 

$ 4 4 M

$ 5 9 5  •"'*
up

FREE DEUVIRY 
PHONE 2M»

YOU'LL FIND ALL 
TUOI im iY  HEEDS 

AT-

$ 1 0 »

$12»
» 1 0 » . „ H

$ 3 »

$5«
$19» t$52»
$18»

\ T F F

/are

V

I

i v

< 5
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Kentucky Tees Off
t

Against Loyola In 
NIT Crown Quest

NEW  YORK—-</P)— Monday is *̂D” Day for Ken
tucky!

The mij^hty W ildcats from the Blue Grass country 
begin th eir  quest for the National Invitation Basketball 
title  M onday afternoon against Loyola of Chicago. If 
their ambitious plan of attack succeeds, they’ll be kings 
of both the NIT and the-  ̂ ----------------------------

The chkmplonshlp playoffs in 
the City Basketball Leagiie more 
into the second round Tuesday 
night at the Midland High School 
gym. The Ranch House meets VFW 
in .the flnft game at 8 p. m. and 
Ted Thompson takes on the Jay- 
Cees In the second tilt, Immediate
ly following.

Tuesday n i ^ t ’s games could be 
the last for the Vets and Jakes- 
Both were beaten in first round 
play Friday night The series Is set 
to go the best two out of three.,

If Ranch House and Ted Thomp
son can win, the finals will start 
Thursday night. In case either or 
both of them lose, the series will 
be forced into the third game to 
decide the finalists.

NCAA within 12 days.
W inners of 29 of 30 gam es 

during the regular season, 
the Wildcats are an even money 
favorite to win the InvlUUon. Never 
before has the affair had such a 
sport-prlced choice.

There is every indication, how
ever, Kentucky wlll'^ave to work 
for its honors. ^

Take Monday's game. Loyola, 
paced by six and a half feet of 
Jack Kerris, has won 23 of 28 
games. Including an under-wraps 
62-47 decision over City College of 
New York in the first round of 
the tournament Saturday night.

Two of Loyola’s victories were 
over Bowling Oreen. And Ken- 

_tiicky voted Bowling Oreen, which 
It beat by two points, the best team 
'it. i>layed all year.

^ e  Kentucky-Loyola battle is 
scheduled for 4:15 p. m. I t ’s the 
windup of the matinee card which 
presents another Kentucky outfit— 
the powerful Western HiUtoppers— 
against Bradley University in the 
first game at 2:30.

The night program matches Utah 
and San Francisco a t 7 p. m. and 
Bowling Green against defending 
champion St. Louis at about 8:45.

The tournament had a one-day 
run Saturday as a 12-team affair 
to take care of four New York en
tries. They were weU taken care of. 
S t  John's of Brooklyn lost by 13 
points to Bowling Green 77-64- 
City’s 15-polnt defeat by Loyola was 
followed by , Bradley’s 89-67 whip
ping of New York University and 
San Francisco’s 68-43 trouncing of 
Manhattan.

Border Olympics Point To Repetition Ot 
Track Duel Between Texas And Texas A&M

PhilHps Oilers Play 
First Game Monday 
In A A U  Cage Jousts

OKLAHOMA CITY —<AV- AAU 
BasketbaU’s big gmu start their 
heavy firing Monday in the 42nd 
»nniial tournament after Sunday 
opening battles which sliced 10 
teams from the arigtoal field of 44.

Six of eight seeded teams, in
cluding' the defending champion 
PhilUj» Oilers of Bartlesville, 
Okla., and the Oakland Bittners, 
determined tourney threats, are 

'scheduled for action.
The Oilers, seven-times winner 

of the big event and champs for the 
last six years, go against the Ama- 
nUo Plows in the first game of a 
n l ^ t  session. The Bittners will 
meet the Lackland War Hawks 
from San Antonio immediately af
terward.

Other seeded outfits slated for 
their first tourney action are the 
Seattle. Wash., Alpines. Denver 
Cherrolets, Los Angeles Police and 
Peoria Caterpillars.

TTie Alpines face the Greenville, 
Texas, Jaycees, Denver tackles Ne
braska Wesleyan College, the Po
lice five meets the Sioux City, la., 
Jameoe, and the Caterpillars take 
on the Warrensburg, Mo., Higgles.

Due to byes in the prelimii}ary 
round, all but two of Monday’s 
games are second round affairs-

Sunday’s elimination process saw 
no highly - regarded tournament 
contenders in action.

Look Al your 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modem 
Body Sx>p for an estimate on 
any repidrs necessary to put 
your ear in A-1 condltkm.
We have all the Modem Equip
ment to do any type job, no 
matter how large or small.

fo a  t h e  best in  SIRVICE
BY EVERY STANDARD,

bring your car to

C0BTI S
M nnucco.e

2100  W. WaN Pb. 19B8

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
LAREDO — (iP) — Southwestern 

track fans can expect a repetition 
of last year's gripping Texas-Texas 
AdcM duel. .

These two teams are going to be 
as close as could possibly be with 
either likely to win the conference 
champlcmshlp.

Saturday night they started off 
the year by putting on a thrilling 
and bitter battle for the title of

Magnolia Team Wins 
Trophy In Stanton 
Basketball Tourney

The Magnolia Basketball team of 
Midland was awarded a trophy for 
nmner-up in the Stanton Indepen
dent Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment Saturday night. The Midland- 
era lost to the Stanton All-Stars 44 
to 39 In an overtime period.

Magnolia built a fire imder the 
highly touted Stanton team, making 
It hustle for every point. The score 
was tied at 37-all when the regular 
game time ran out.

Stanton was able to drop in seven 
fast points >4n the overtime while 
Magnolia could count only a field 
goal.

Adams of Magnolia was chosen on 
on the all tournament team.

'Vhe tx)x score of the championship 
game follows;
Magnolia Fg Ft F Tp
Adams .......................... 5 1 3  9
Salmons .............. .......... 3 1 2  7
Lowther _________ __  2 3 2 7
W oods______________  4 2 2 10
S h ire y ___________ __  0 0 0 0
Haskins __________ ___ 3 0 4 6
Matson ..........................  0 0 1 0

ToUls ............................  16 7 14 39

SUnton A-S Fg Ft F Tp
Avery ...........................  5 1 2 11
L o u d er........ .................. 4 1 2  9
Howard ........... ............ 1 0  2 2
Biggs .........................—. 0 1 1 1
Fields ___ ______ .........  7 1 0 15
Church --------------------  3 0 4 6

Totals ................... - ...... 20 4 11 44

the Border Oljrmplcs. Texas won 
out by three points—58 to 55.

Next weekend they move into 
Fort Worth to continue the scrap 
In the Southwestern Exposition 
Track and Field Carnival.

Texas’ superiority in the field 
events turned the tide here in the 
Border Olympics. The Longhorns 
have it over the Aggies In four of 
the five field events. Texas also 
boasts a two-to-one margin in the 
dash field, being out in front in 
the 100 and 220 while the Aggies 
are off to themselves in the 440. 
The Aggies are far in front in the 
mile relay and should give Texas 
competition aplenty in the sprint 
relay.
Agi^e Distance Star

In the distance events A&M ap
pears destined to mop up with its 
brilliant J. D. Hampton, who set 
records in both the mile and two- 
mile In the Border Olympics.

Hampton has improved miracu
lously over last year. His 4:18.7 in 
the mile nm was the best In track 
history in Texas for so early In 
the season. His 9:36.0 in the two- 
mile was excellent also.

John Robertson is the mainspring 
of the Texas track team. He is one 
of the world’s top broad-jumpers 
and he’s very, very good in the 
sprints. He appears the chief com
petitor for Texas’ Charley Parker 
In those events.

John Rowland of Southern Meth
odist has blossomed into a truly 
great hurdler. His 143 In the highs 
was even more impressive than his 
Border Olympics record-smashing 
220-yard lows of 23.6.

That high hurdlea mark tied the 
record of the greatest hurdler of 
all time—Freddie Wolcott, who In 
the early forties set aorld’s records 
almost every time he tried. Wol
cott’s 143 has been the Border 
Olympics record for 10 years.

Ray Holbrook of A&M did the 
440-yard dash in 48 seconds flat, 
Indicating the sturdy Aggie is go
ing to be the nation's top quarter- 
miler of 1949.

Meadowbrook Club 
Plans Move Ahead

The organization of the proposed M eadowbrook  
Country Club here is naoving forward at a solid pace. A 
water well has been drilled at the proposed site of the club 
w est of Midland and a second w ell is to be drilled within  
the near future. Expenditures for further developm ent 
and inveetigation have been authorized.

Membership in the club is still open but will be 
------------------------------------- — ^closed when 500 members

PORTS
S l ants

SHORTY SHELBURNE

One of the biggest and most prom
ising improvements in the Texas In- 
terscbolasyc League program in rs^ 
cent years is the addition of baseball 
as a major Spring sport. Since the 
diamond sport has been placed on a 
business basis by the IL, It has gain
ed untold recognition in high schools 
throughout the state.

There is no better field in sports 
than baseball. The training a young 
man receives in high school base- 
baU may some day land him In the 
major leagues.

Select any profession at random— 
coa(dtlng, teaching, engineering, busi
ness, law. Do any of them offer a 
brighter future than baseball?

Men in professional baseball must 
take a ba<^ seat to no one m social 
circles. They rate with the highest.

We believe anything our schools, 
cities and colleges can do to help a 
young man prepare for a future in 
baseball, should be done. Even in 
these d ^ s  of bountiful plenty, the 
$50,000, $75.000 and $90,000 con
tracts baseball players are receiving 
can’t be brushed off.

Coach Carl Knox and officials at 
MHS are working on a commendable 
plan for tennis competition this 
season.

Efforts are being made here to
run a tennis schedule identical to 
the conference baseball schedule. I f : membership meeting to be held about

have been signed.
Ed A. McCullough was 

elected president of the club 
at a meeUng latp last year. Other 
officers are Frank- L  lYue, vice 
president; David H. Cole, secretary, 
and Donald L  McKlbUn, treasurer. 
These officers will serve untU Ju!^ 
1.

The board of dlrsdors includes 
John A. Hughes, Early N. Spiars, 
OUn Prather, Ployd Bol«, A1 Boring 
and O. H. Beshell.
Ciiimittees Appstoted

TTm directors have appointed the 
foUowlngf committees:

Charter Committee; W. P. Z. 
Oennan, chairman, Delbert Down
ing, E. \  McCullough.

By-Laws Committee: Floyd Boles, 
chairman, W. H. Conkllng, DeWayne 
Davis, James Lore, V. H. Van Horn 
and H. E. Bahr,

Membership Committee; Olln Pra
ther, chairman. Walter M. Seeley, 
A. A. Jones, 'W. H. Rhodes, J. P. 
Carsqn, Jr., and Robert M. Oviatt.

Planning and Development Com
mittee: O. H. Beshell. chairman, 
John Hughes, R. A. Estes. Early 
Spiara, . ^ t  Stanford, Cliff Hall. 
Charles Snure, A1 Boring, Prank 
True, Joe OreybeaL Vernon L  Red, 
Ben Bland, Cedi D. Hodges, R. L  
McCormick, Clyde Pederson.

Publicity Committee: David Cole, 
chairman. Tanner Lalne, C. P. Stap
leton and Thurman Pylant. 
Memberahip Meet Planned

Finance: D. L. McKlbbin, chair
man, Maynos A. Murphree, Bob 
Scruggs, B. O. Olrdley, Sr., W. H. 
Black and O. J. Hubbard.

The board of directors meets each 
Monday In Room 201 of the Midland 
T o w e r  Building. Meadowbrook 
Club members are invited to at
tend.

Present plans call for a general

The Babe In Bronze CKy Bow ling T o u rn ly  

0 p m  M onday N igfa
The eight teems of the Iftijor 

BowUng LeagtA are scheduled to 
nril kx the first round of the animal 
a ty  OxamplonBhip BowUng Ihu tna- 

in PhUDor Palacement a t •

New York sculptor Vincent Carano puts finishing touches on pattern
to be usedTn~ casting a solid bronze plaque of the late Babe Ruth. 
The tablet in honor of the immortal King of Swat wm be erected 
beside those of fellow Yankees, Lou Gehrig and Miller Huggins, 
in center field of the House That Ruth Built, and unveiled on 

opening day, April 19.

Monday. DouUes and stngiss tm pts 
win foQow taam niay.

Scheduled to bowl Momtey night 
arc Odessa Shall. Tommie’s Bectrie, 
Hane3T*s Bumblq Service. Patet Bine. 
Ribbon, 'Houston HiU. Banner 
Creamery, Scfaarbauo' Hottl and 
The Reporter-Tdegram.

Teams in the AutomoCtva Laagus 
wlM bowl Wednesday night.
• Trophies mid tndlvldual awards 
win be given to winners this year by 
the Mtrfiawd BowUng Association.

I auu Mkm, mmmcMS 
avpsir Skep-  

UW Sc—urs n t  asM
Taylor Mockiii« Worka

ae tao rtu i Dcalw
4U O rv y  Laac ODB8S> Ph. $ m  
Bm. assi ■■WMt ea SU.U O tvy Lsas

Training Camp Briefs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BROWNIES AIM AT CUBS 
BURBANK. CALIF. —(A^- The 

St. Louis Browns take on the Chi
cago Cube at Los Angeles Monday 
after dropping two weekend deci
sions to the rejuvenated Chicago 
White Sox.

WINLESS CARDINALS 
TACKLE BOSTON BRAVES

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. —<iT>— 
The St. Louis Cardinals, luckless In 
two starts against the New York 
Yankees, journey to Bradenton, 
Fla., Monday in an effort to crash 
the Grapefruit Circuit victory col
umn.

They meet the Boston Braves. 
Howie PoUet, Cloyd Boyer and Clar
ence Beers are expected to see
mound duty.

NATS OUT TO REPEAT 
ORLANDO. FLA. —(;P>— Wash

ington’s Nats, elated by Sunday’s 
6-2 victory over the PhUadelphia 
Athletics, gave the A’s a chance for 
revenge In a return game here 
Monday.

RED SOX VS. YANKS 
SARASOTA, FLA. ^  (JP) — The 

Boston Red Sox travel to S t Peters
burg Monday to meet the New York 
Yankees in a Grapefruit League 
contest

GRANNY HAMNER’S BAT 
ROUTS TIGERS TWICE

CLEARWATER. FLA. — (jp) — 
Granville Hamner. who rapidly Is 
taking charge of shortstop matters 
for the Philadelphia PhUUes, looks 
like a man to be feared at the plate.

In two exhibition games 
the Detroit Tigers, Hamner has 
pounded out five hits in nlnb times 
a t b a t Sunday. Oranny had two 
singles as the PhilUes turned back 
the Tigers 3-0.

WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWEUY REPAIR
P B O im , COCTtTTOPg SIBTICI 

FICi^•IIF AND DELIVERY AT TULL’S DRUG

J. B. .(PETE) PETERSON
fhemt tn

MAPS!
L  T. BOTNTON CO.

^ 'ir -T O -O A n  Gaoaly Owmnhlp a o ia

DOtHTON J j i  T. MeCBnUa
HIT

Seagoville Girls Win 
Stale Tourney, Aim 
At Iowa's Champions

SEAGOVILLE. TEXAS. — (/P) — 
Thirteen Seagoville High School stu
dents aim to meet a better fate at 
W ate ry  than their history books 
record'for Napoleon.

They won the Texas Girls’ high 
school basketball title Saturday night 
In Hillsboro and April 2 they’ve a 
date in Waterloo—Iowa.

The Seagoville Dragonettes take on 
Wellsburg, the Iowa state champion, 
in a two-game series. The first tilt 
Is at Des Moines April 1, The second 
is April 2 at Waterloo. Thirteen 
players will make the trip,

A field goal by Patsy Anderson in 
a "sudden death” overtime period 
gave Seagoville a 26-24 victory over 
East Chambers and the champion
ship.
Cl—est Win In History

“The girls-were mighty happy, 
said Coach Jimmy PhilUps.

SeagovUle’s vlctow was one of the 
closest in the ten-ynu- history of the 
girls’ state tournament.

Even though they lost the title 
by two points. East Chambers plac
ed more girls than any other school 
on the all-state team. Ozell Collins 
was selected as a forwso'd and Wan
da Oene McAdams as a guard.

SeagovUle’s Patsy Pharr was nam- 
6d one of the guards.

The other forwards were Bertha 
Jones of Rooeevelt and Joyce Davis 
of Dalhart.

Lillian Upchurch of Forreston was 
the third guard.

----------- ------- —t_______

Midland Teams Slate 
Two Games With BHI 
Hale Motors Quintet

The crack Bill Hale Motors cage 
team of Odessa Is scheduled tn  meet 
two Midland teams In a double-bill 
In the Midland High School gym 
Saturday night. The games are 
sponsored by the Junior Clast of 
MBS.

The Ted-Thompiati quint will op
pose the Hales in the first game at 
•  p. m. and the Randi House will 
play In the eeoond tttt.

The Odeasa team is one of the 
best in West Texas and is due to 
give Midland teams a h a rt 
fight

Ranch House recently tasted de
feat at .the hands of the Hale team.

Proceeds from the cage program 
will be used by the Junior Class in 
•Uglng the annual Junlor-Benlor 
Banquet

V.:' ‘

EINSTEDr CELIBBASSS '
TtTH BBUtTHDAT MONDAY

PRDibBTON, N. J. — Albert 
Binstein la 70 years old MoEiday.

The world-famqua sdentiet as Is 
his custom, tneleteil on a day of no 
intsrrlews» no statement^ xm del^ 
bntlosia.

it can be worked out, the tennis 
team can enjoy a full run of games.

Under the plan, teimis players 
would travel with the baseball team.

SS * -
Dick Gyselman, recently named 

manager of the Sweetwater Swat
ters of the Longhorn loop, once 
held a spot of recognition In'' the 
Pacific Coast League.

Richard was a third baseman with 
San Diego and Seattle in 1947. He 
hit 353 In 129 games and had a 
fielding average of J56, fifth highest 
in the league.

Oyselman’s main weapon at the 
plate was his ability to deliver in 
the cluth. He might not have been 
the most feared clutch hitter In the 
PCL, but« pitchers would rather sec 
Lefty Oomez up there than Dick.

HALF SLANTS . . . Bob CruCS is 
the latest addition to the list ot play
ers being considered for the man
agership at Roswell. He hit 69 hom
ers with Amarillo in the WT-NM 
circuit last year to tie the all-time 
record . . . Leo Rheingans, former 
Odessa outfielder, has signed his 
1949 contract with the Lamesa Lo
bos . . . The Monahans Quarter- 
^ c k  Club Is scheduled to hear Dutch 
Meyer, TCU head mentor, at a ban
quet 'Tuesday night . . . I<amesa 
seems to like the way Bob Harrell 
operates as head coach In the high 
school there. He and all his assist
ant coaches recently were offered 
three-year contracts . . . The South
western AAU Girls Basketball Tour
nament opened In Dallas Monday 
with 24 teams entered. Frisco High 
School is the defending champ . . . 
Joe DiMagglo probably has added 
another record to his list . . . more 
heel spurs than any player in his
tory. He takes them In stride, how
ever . . . The entire course of pro
fessional baseball could be changed 
If the courts allow the reinstate
ment of players who jumped to the 
Mexican^ League. Legal proceedings 
started Monday in the Danny Oar- 
della case.

Vandergriff, TAP 
Champ, Puts Three 
On All-State Five

SAN ANGELOr-(iF>—Ten men 
who won berths on the Texas Ath
letic Federation all-state basketball 
team.

Vandergrlff Motors of Dallas 
placed three men on the squad.

The 10-man all-state team:
Homer ' ’̂ lller, Ted Nlcksick, and 

J. D. Lane of Vandergrlff; D a n  
Davenport of San Antonio Alamo 
Jewelers; Oarland Head of Spear
man; Bayne Cook and Jesse 
Richardson of Tyler Bruce Motors; 
PhUllp Brady of OoodfeUow Air 
Base; Berman Hopkins of Ellis 
Parts and Norman Cox of Sills 
Parts and Imperial.

Vandergrlff won the final game of 
the state tournament here Satur
day night by defeating lEUls Parts 
of San Ansvk) 54-51.

Nitric'Acid is produced tn stain
less steel*vats. Chemical engineers 
say the acid has no corrosive effect 
on this metaL

April 15 at which members will be 
presented a complete report on plans 
and costs of development of the 
dub.

The original plan calls for a nine- 
hole golf course and the Immediate 
construction of a club house. The 
dub will be a non-profit organiza
tion.

M iddlecoff * Ferrier 
Team Wins Four-Boll

MIAMI, FLA. —(yiV- Cary Mid
dlecoff and Jim Ferrier shattered 
virtually every record established 
In the 24-year history of the event 
Sunday when they defeated Skip 
Alexander and Pete Cooper 9 and 
8 in the finals of Miami’s $10,000 
lUtematlonal Four-Ball Oolf Tour
nament.

Dr. Middlecoff of Memphis. Tenn., 
and Ferrier. veteran San Francisco 
professional, shot 16 under par for 
the 28 holes It took to beat Alex
ander, Southern Pines. N. C.. and 
Cooper, Ponte Vedrà, Fla.

Paschal Dominates 
All-Big City Five

HOUSTON —(/P)— Champion Pas
chal of Port Worth pU u^ three 
men on the Big City Conference 
all-toumament basketball team.

Players from Mllby and San Ja 
cinto of Houston also were named 
by sports writers and broadcasters 
reporting the schoolboy tournament 
here Prlday and Saturday.

The all-tournament team; For
wards—Cecil Morgan, Paschal, and 
Richard Wheeler, MUby; center — 
Bob McDonald, Paschal; guards — 
George Scaling, Paschal, and Oree 
(Buzzy) Bryan, San Jacinto.

All five figured among the tour
nament's individual high scorers.

Bryan was the top scorer with 
46 points for the three games In
cluding 24 points made while lead
ing San Jacinto to a 51 to 37 victory 
over Brackenridge of San Antonio 
for the third place team trophy.

Wheeler was second with 40 points, 
while McDonald hsul 33 to tie for 
fourth, 16 of his points coming in 
the championship tilt in which Pas
chal defeated Mllby 41 to 40.

WE HAVE

MOVED
TO

112 West 

WaU SL
K E Y  A  W I L S O N

INLAID  LINOLEUM
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION

BIG SAYIMGS!

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

1x8 No. 105 SIDING,
C and Better K D .______ 36J6
No 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25.32’’x2«4** ~.17JI 
2-8'*x6*8" l»i" K.C DOORS lU t  
2x4 & 2x6 Good Grade FIR t i l
b ” SHEBTROCK ....  1.71
No. 1 ASBESTOS SmiNCT tM  
Inside DOORS, all sizes 7jM

PL'YWOOD__________ tU
Vk” PL'YWOOD__________ IW
15 lb FELT, 432’ ................
1x12 KNOTTY PINE ___ 38,l l
1x4 S4S & 2 & 1x4 Na S
PLOORINO, kxL ...........  - MM
IS  r’0’’x6’8‘’ Gum
SLAB DOORS .......  l l J t
IH ’ 2’8-x6’r  Oim
SLAB DOORS ......  «..LtJ#
1x8 No. 105 FIR SIDING,
KD.. D and Better ......__„.1I.7I
3” TRIM and 4” BASE- 

about M% off wholesale coat 
Car loads and tmek loads 
shipped anywhere In Texas. 

Call ns for boot pHces on woath- 
crstrlpped window onlti and aO

"^BLANKENSHIP 
Lnmber Compaay

Wholetola • Rotoll 
Blig, T -a i 

Midland Air Tcratnal
Telepksaes:

OdesMi 527$ — Midland U tt 
P. O. Box 27, TsrmlnaL Texas

GIBBS
Phone 2462

FLOOR COVERING 
and Shade Co.

665 W. Mlssoari

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N M ain CHIROPODIST Phona 856

★

toiU iiig SvppKm  
P o i i i f t  •  W o llp o p o fB

★
n V l T o x o t  F k S i

FREE!
GAME TO KNOW...

YOUR DOLLAR 
BUYS MORE IN 
SHIFT

sem-ATW Amt

(hhHÊiâa§ N ew  VALUA
.« « 7  t iM . . .  aü). how ta.0.

b>f. . .  IS wfl« a .  boor top m a d  a ^
leBabakjr 
can. Yat.

.tw a-Atwrtw ttUmHy bejM aMra ORO 
Cwttaad beraaoBaa par iamlaá.

SPECIFICATIONS 
FOR THE NEW 1949 

SHIFT SCOTT-ATWATER

SCOTT-ATWATER 1-12
Sensational new s ^ l e  deluxe mod
el with automatic recoil starter, 4 
h.p. (OBC certiiied, 4.000 r ji jn J

4 h.p. * 1 4 9 ”

LAKE TROUT —  TK« Iqraest o f trout is both a game 
fish and a delicious food. Gray in color with white 
spots. Average weight 5 lbs., although 80-lb. speci
mens have boon caught.

( ^ x c i i i n a

O U T O O O H

P R I N T S
(9x12 BLACK and WHITE) .

S T A H T  T O U B  
C O L L E C T I O N
N O W !

ADULTS ONLY 
A DIFFERENT PRINT GIVEN 

FRIE EACH WEEK.
Sm  Ov  W iitowa Toby!

IBiQiid Hardwan and Fnniiiiire Compaij

• 7V i I|.B. _ * l i 9 9 ”
Steel motor stand included.

NEW GEAR SHIFT AND SUP CLUTCI^ 
REVERSES AT A SLIGHT TOUCH OF YOUR SHIFT
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Coal Miners—
^ ^  (Oootinuad ftom p m < D 
*y*tot «Inc» 1942. If»  good for 
•ooi» 49 daim.

the work stoj>page went Into 
*T9et only maintenence m m  heed* 
y l toward the (Uggings. They'll 
k e ^  pumping water out of the 
ptti, doing the routine work necee- 
■•jT to keep''coal m1r>e» operating.

Toe miner» themeelres didn't 
■hour up.

ftd ik lent Lewis has emphasized 
^  fortnight holiday Isn’t  a strike. 
Be says, too, It won't cause physl* 
cal, distress. Lewis points out he's 
kUdertnc miners east of the Miss* 
hdh y l to work “to avoid public 

, harddJdp in areas where climatic 
condition» have recently been un* 
toverable.'*
Me Strike Benefits

While there’s plenty of coal in 
the east to tend out any wintry 
blasts which remain, the work stop* 
page will be hard on the pocket* 
books of miners. The UMW has a 
standing policy of not paying strike 
benefits.

With this In mind, some UMW 
leaders say theyTe going alter 
unemployment compensation bene* 
fits from states. I t’s a big question 
whether the states will pay off. 
Traditionally, they haven’t.

Meanwhile, the miners and in* 
dxistry representatives kept a wary 
eye on Washington. The Senate’s 
Interior Committee was scheduled 
to vote on Dr. Boyd’s nomination 
Monday.

Zndustn representatives wonder* 
ed what Mwls might do if the com* 
mlttee approved the nomination 
and the Senate concurred. *

Es

L iY e s to c k
FORT WOR’TH CatUe

IJOO; calves 1,200; market uneven; 
alauihter steers and yearlings 
steady to 50 cents lower; cows 
mostly steady; bulls unchanged; 
slaughter calves steady to 50 cents 
lower; stockers mostly steady, some 
stronger; medium to good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 21.0(^25.75; 
canners and cutters 10.50*16.50; 
bulla 18.00-21.00; good and choice 
fat calves 24.00*26.00; Stocker steer 
cadves 20.00*27.00; stocker yearlings 
35.75 down, stocker cows 48.00* 
31.00.

Hogs 2,800; butcher hogs steady 
to 25 cents lower; sows weak to 
50 cents lower; pigs unchanged; 
top 21.00 sparingly; good a n d  
choice 190*260 pound butchers- 
30.50*21.00; good 150*185 pounds 
19.00*30.50; good 280*400 pounds 
18.00*20.25; sows mostly 16.50 down, 
feeder pigs 14.00*19.00.

Sheep 2,500; mllk*fed lambs 
around 1.00 higher, other sheep and 
lambs steady; good and choice 
milk-fed lambs 26.00*27.M; good 
100 potind wooled lambs 26.00; good 
and choice shorn lambs 24.00*75; 
common to medium shorn lambs 
downward to 22.00;  ̂shorn feeder 
Iambi 19.00*22 00.

Oil & Gas Log-
(Oontlnued from page 1)

8 J79-8,846 feet. There was a blow 
of air tor ooe-half minute, and it 
than died. Recovery was 10 feet of 
slightly oil and gas cut drilling mud. 
Mo signs of water developed.

Another drlllstem test was token 
at 8341-81 feet. The tool was open 
one hour. There was a blow of air 
for two minutes and It then died. 
Operator was coming out of the 
hole with the tester at last report

Pocific WestBm It 
Deepening In Gaines

Pacific Western Oil Corporation 
No. 1 Oil Development, Northwest 
Oalnes Coxmty deep wildcat, be
tween the Seminole and the Rus
sell fields, and 880 feet from south 
and east lines of section 315, block 
O, CCSDdtRONO survey, was mak
ing hole below 9350 feet in gray 
lime, at last report. ’Through an er
ror, this venture was reported Sun
day to be drilling around 8325 feet.

Potential Underwoy 
A t Upton Discovery

Magnolia No. 1*A TXL. North- 
Central Upton County Kleinbürger 
discovery, 30 miles south of Mid
land, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 81, block 40, 
'TP survey, T-4-S, was taking offi
cial potential Monday.

The test was being taken on both 
sections of perforations—those at 
12.700*760 feet and the ones at 12,* 
780-820 feet. The top zone had flow
ed around 67 barrels of oil per hour, 
and the lower Interval had produced 
at the average rate of 11 barrels 
of oil per hour, on preliminary 
tests.

Neither Snow, Nor Rain, Nor Heat . . . Halts Airlift

■ ■ ■ '.  4, *  . ,.;a

In spite of Berlin’s heaviest snowfall of the year, the airlift continues its operations uninterrupted. 
Here, a “flying boxcar^ has Just unleaded a cargo of tires at Templehof Airfield for the blockaded 

city. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff correspondent Joe Sefauppe.)

♦

\ T»»

Andrews Test Has 
Water In Devonian

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
2-11 University wildcat in North- 
Central Andrews County, between 
Shatter Lake and the Fullerton 
fields, and 1380 feet from south 
and west lines of section 11, block 
13, University survey, showed water 
in the Devonian In a drlllstem test 
at 9321*83 feet.

’The tester, was open two hours 
and 35 minutes. Recovery was 960 
feet of salt water. ’There were no 
shows of oil and gas. 'The venture 
Is making hole below 9,429 feet in 
lime.

’This exploration had some pos
sibilities of production In the Wolf- 
calhp, lower Permian, but those 
shows were not developed into an 
oil well before operator decided to 
drill on down to test the Devonian.

’There Is a possibility that anoth
er teat will be undertaken on the 
Wolfcamp shows in the near future.

Magnolia Is Testing 
A t Howard Venture

Magnolia No. 1-A Oartner, North
east Howard County prospector, in 
the Vincent area, and 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 67, 
block 20, Lavaca Navigation district, 
which is slated to dig to 8300 feet 
to try to find and lest the Ellen* 
burger was bottomed at 8,411 feet 
in a mississlpplan lime and was 
taking drlllstem test with 
p«u:ker at 8390 feet.

the

Tom Green W ildcat 
Makes Salt Water

Sun Oil Company, et al. No. 1 
Pulham. Central-West Tom Oreen 
County wildcat, five miles west of 
San Angelo, and 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 8, H. M. 
Wells survey, took a drlllstem test 
in a Pennsylvanian lime section at 
5,090-5,115 feet. The tool was open 
one hour. 'There was a good blow 
of air at the surface throughout 
the period. /

Recovery was 550 feet of salt wat
er and 100 feet of gas cut drilling 
mud. ’The venture is now drilling 
ahead below 5,190 feet in shale and 
lime. It is slated to go to about 8,* 
500 feet to test the KUenburger.

LEVIS W ITH  PEARL 
S N A P ^N  BUTTONS

AS SHOWN

Lfvi S h irts .... $5J5
Ltvi P anls'.... $3<45

ALSO

Levi Jsckils ....$3-95

WILSON'S

Stano|fx Tests In 
Pecos; No Shows

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1*1 State National Bank of El 
Paso, deep wUdeat In North Pecos 
(bounty, 15 miles south of Imperial, 
and 1380 feet from south and west 
lines of section 17. block 140, TAST- 
L s^uvey, took a 45*mlnute drill- 
stem test In an unidentified lime 
horizon at 8,124-82 feet.

There was a slight blow of air 
for five minutes, and it then died. 
Recovery was 30 feet of slightly 
salty drilling mud. with no shows 
of oil, gas or water. 'The project 
is making hole under 6351 feet in 
lime.'

League Of Women 
Voters Nominate 
Officers For Year

Nominees for officers In th e  
League of Women Voters, who are 
to be elected at the April meeting, 
were presented by the nominating 
committee at a luncheon Saturday 
in the Ranch House. Mrs. Richard 
L. Hughston was nominated as 
president to succeed Mrs. William 
Y. Penn.

Mrs. Alfred Tom read the com
mittee’s list of nominees, including 
Mrs. Leonard Swords for first vice 
president. Mrs. Harry Russell for 
second vice president, Mrs. C. M. 
Linehan for treasurer, Mrs. Eric 
Bucher for secretary.

Nominated for places on th e  
board were Mrs. H. Y- McClure, 
Mrs. Joe Beakey, Mrs. Ronald Jar- 
rett and Mrs. Penn.

Candidates for offices in th e  
city and school elections of next 
month were guests of the league. 
All candidates had been invited 
to be present and state their plat
forms.
Candidates Speak

Mayor R. H. Gifford cited his 
record in asking reelection, and 
commented especially on the In
creased fire department and po
lice force.

Frank Shrlver, candidate for a 
place on the City Council, cited 
his years of experience in budget 
planning and solving tax problems.

William Neely, candidate for 
mayor, said Midland’s growrth may 
develop a city beaurocracy, which 
he promised, to combat. He advo
cated an efficient, but not expen
sive government, and making pub
lic more information abMt * d ty  
affairs.

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell. seeking a 
place on the Board of Education, 
told of her interest In education as 
a mother, a teacher, and a ta x
payer.

Cooper Hyde asked for election 
to the school board with a plea for 
more emphasis on fimdamentals of 
spelling, reading and grammar In 
the educational system.
Zoning Plan

Statements by L  O. Mackey, 
seeking his second term on th e  
school board, and D. W. McDon
ald. who asked for re-election to 
represent the rural area in thf 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict. were read.

John J. Redfem, Jr., member of 
the nine-man committee on city 
planning, spoke of the proposed 
zoning plan and exhibited a map 
to clarify zone boundaries. He 
likened city zoning to a plan for 
housekeeping which designates a 
place for evenrthlng. Its aim Is 
to preserve values and it is a con
tinuing problem requiring constant 
study and revision, he said.

Red Government 
Reported Formed 
In Central China

SHANGHAI - iP h -  Red China 
has set up its Central Plains gov
ernment down to the Yangtze River, 
covering a population larger than 
In France.

’The Communist radio said the 
Central Plains Provisional Peoples 
Congress had been in session since 
Idarch 3 to form a peoples govern
ment for the area between the 
Lunghal Railway and the Yangtze. 
’The area’s population Is some 50,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Not much is known about this 
new regional government. Since the 
only Independent newsmen In Red 
areas have been muffled by a Pei
ping newsgathcrlng ban, all that is 
knowm is what the Communists 
themselves tell on their propaganaa 
radio.

’The Reds listed one-eyed Gen. 
Uu Po*Chen, whom the National
ists claimed to have killed in bat
tle, as one of the 21 councilmen of 
the new government. ’The job is 
surprisingly small for such a famed 
general.

William K. Gordon 
Die'S At Fort Worth

FORT WORTH V-(AV- William 
Knox Gordon, 87. whose vision In
spired development of the Ranger 
oil field, died Sunday.

Gordon was chairman of the 
board of Texas Pacific Coal and 
OH Company and also became di
rector of Southwestern life Insur
ance Company at Dallas.

Funeral services were held Mon
day. Interment will be In Dallas.

Gordon came to Texas In 1889 as 
an engineering graduate of th e  
Virginia Military Institute. He was 
to survey a new railroad route, but 
quit to accept a Job as mining en
gineer for Texas Pacific.

He convinced himself oil under
laid the ’Thurber area although 
geologists scoffed-

He promised a group of Ranger 
citizens the T-P would drill four 
wells and wager $200,000 oil would 
be found. If the company were given 
a Mock of 30,000 acres.

In March of 1917 the leases were 
delivered and oil was discovered 
October 23.

Moscow Announces 
New Major Changes 
In Red Leadership

MOSCOW—(iP>—New major shifts 
in tjie top Soviet leadership were 
announced Monday in a decree of 
the Presidium of the Supreme So
viet.

Nikolai A. Voznesensky has been 
relieved as chairman of the State 
Planning Oommission. 'This job 
placed him at the head of the 
USSR’s Industrial production. He 
also has been released from duties 
as a deputy prime minister.

Ivan T. Golyakov was relieved of 
his duties as president of the Su
preme Onirt of the USSR

The changes were announced to 
the Council of Nationalities, one of 
the two equal houses of the Su
preme Soviet, now, in session. The 
council approved.

’Hie planning job went to Voz
nesensky’s vice chairman, Maxim Z. 
Saburov, who was the commission's 
chairman once before. In 1941. Sa
burov became a deputy prime min 
Ister In February, 1947. He Is one 
of a dozen vice chairmen of the 
Council of Ministers, the Soviet 
Cabinet, of whom V. M. Molotov 
ranks first.
Industries Draw Criticism

Soviet industries were criticized 
sharply at the opening meeting of 
the Supreme Soviet’s current ses
sion. Finance Minister A. G. Zve- 
re - blasted eertaln industries (or 
meeting their goals by making the 
goods easiest to produce, rather than 
concentrating on the needs of the 
Soviet consumers, and declared this 
sort of thing must stop.

The change was made MarMi 5, 
at about the same time V. M. Mol
otov Was released from his duties as 
foreign minister and replaced by 
Andrei Y- VLshlnsky. At the same 
time A. I. Mlkoyan was relieved of 
duties as minister of foreign trade 
and was replaced by a relative un 
known. Andrei Gromyko, former 
Soviet delegate to the United Na
tions Security Council, took the No 
2 post in the Foreign Ministry, dep
uty under Vlshinsky, who formerly 
held that position.
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Property Owners 
Demand Subsidy

DALLAS —<JP)— Rent property 
owners in North Texas are asking 
Congress for a subsidy if rent con
trols are continued.

Jack Pinkston, secretary of’ the 
North Texas Property Owners As
sociation. said subsidy recommen
dations were sent to congressmen 
Sunday.

“If Congress feels it cannot avoid 
enacting some rent control leglala 
tion.“ Pinkston said, “then we arc 
asking a provUlon of reasonable 
return <hi reasonable value without 
exceptions.”

The subsidy proposal would bring 
landlords a government check for 
the difference between rental ceil
ings and a “fair return.”

The property owners association 
proposed “fair return” be determ
ined by a “competent board of real 
estate men or others qualified to 
appraise property.”

’There Is a Mil before the House 
which would allow landlords “a 
reasonable return on a reasonable 
value, aa far as ijraeilcal.7

CmABD 14-DAT CBUISES
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Midlandar's BroHiar 
Dios'At Fort W orth

ABILBNB — ^iiMral aervloea for 
Pr«iton wmis Moore, 60, Cedar 
Oap reekknt and brother of Dew
ey Moore of Midland, were to be 
held a t 3 pm. Monday at Cedar 
Oap. T7M«Rev. C. D. Curtis of AM 
lene was to officiate.

Moore was vlslttoc a eon. L. W. 
Moore, In Fort Worth when he suf
fered a  heart attack Saturday. Ha 
died In a  Jiomital there Supdey.

He was bom February 4, 1888. in 
BaM Texas, but spent praetieally all 
of faB Ufa In Ibylor County.

Survlr un i indnde the trldow, two 
daughtors^ throe eona, the mother, 
two brothMi, a  eleler and two grand- 
difldren.

Cotton
NEW YORK Cotton prk-

ee at soon Itaiday w e  49 to 19 
eetiti a bale lower than the prevtous 
dose. March 1X31. May l lJ t  and
M trU M , i

Midland Film To Be 
Shown At Theaters

Midlanders will be Interested in 
a film, "Midland, My Home Town, 
which has been scheduled in the
aters here.

The film was taken In Midland. 
It'shows citizens at work, at play, 
at school, at church and on the 
streets. Civic luncheon clubs are 
shown In meeting. The film Lb 43 
minutes in length.

It will be shown Wednesday and 
’Thursday of this week at the Yucca 
Theater. Friday and Saturday of 
this/week. It will be shown* at the 
Tower Theater. The film Is sched
uled at the Rltz Theater on Sun
day, Monday and ’Tuesday of next 
week. A week later, on Sunday and 
Monday It will be shown at the Rex 
’Theater. Date for showing -at the 
Chief has not been selected.

N«w Motkod May 
Cut Nawsprint Costs

ROCHESTER. N. Y. —(3V- Sav
ings of about 8930 a ton in news
print manufacturing costs can be 
realised through a new pulp process 
discovered accidentally, a Roches
ter firm says.

Arthur H. Ingle, president of 
Cionsolldated Machine Tool Corpor
ation here, announced the process.

bigle explained that the process 
cuts coats by obtaining about 11 
per cent more sulphite pulp from 
each cord of pulp wood. The proc
ess made newsprint whiter and soft
er, yet gave It Increased stretching 
quall^ and better resistance to 
tearing and breaking, he added.

FATRKB SBBIOCILT ILL
Mrs. Roy Gardner was called to 

San Angelo Monday by a message 
that the eondltlan of her father, 
who has been 111 for several weeks, 
la worse. Mr. and Mi». Gardner left 
Monday morning.

Officer To Plead 
Self-Defense In 
Son-In-Law's Death

DALLAS —OP)— R  L. Jones, 52, 
one-time Dallas police chief, plmd- 
ed innocent here Monday to a 
charge of murder In the pistol slay
ing of his son-in-law.
. Defense attorneys made It clear 
they would base the case on a plea 
of self-defense. Jones’ son-in-law, 
George A. Vadere, 30. an ex-prlv- 
ate detective, was shot to d ea^  In 
a Dallas jewelry store Jan. 7, 1948. 
Jones surrendered to police.

Irving Kassed. a clerk In the jew
elry store, was the first jrltness.

In statements made to police aft
er the shooting. Jones claimed Va
dere married his daughter without 
obuinlng a divorce from a previous 
wife.

/
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NEW  and USED CARS
We service and repair all 
makae of automobiles ob a 
guarantaed baslsl

R  M OAVIS. Service Mgr.
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«6.00
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Publlthart Protasf 
Postal Rota Roitos

WASHINOTON—OP)—TTie Amer
ican Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion said Monday propoeed postal 
rata increases ^ o u ld  drive every 
newspaper from the malls-” I t  add
ed that propoeed new regulations 
could perinlt “a fanatical bureau
crat” to determine the content of 
newspapers.

The ANPA’s views were outlined 
In statements prepared for presen
tation to the House Postoffioe (Com
mittee. The statements were by 
Joah L. Horne, publisher of the 
Rocky Mount, N. C.. Telegram and 
dialrman of the ANP^ Postal Com
mittee, and Elisha Hinson. ANPA 
general counsel.

THX RKPORTEB-TXLBQRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH 14.1949-T

Shariff To Rotunt 
Suspect For Trio l

Charles Oabler has been ar
rested a t l« s  Cruces, N. M.. in con
nection with the theft of an auto- 
moUle belonging to Lewis Sepp 
here. Sapp’s automoMle was stolen 
on March 10.

Warrant for Oabler's arrest was 
issued here apd fiicriff Ed Dar
nell will go to Las Cruces 'Tues
day to return the sumiect, w ho 
waived extradition.
.  The stolen car Is a late model 
Pontiac. V

Advertise or Be Forgotten

Smallpox Claims Life 
Of Hidalgo Mother

ELSA TEXAS —i/Ph- TWO mem* 
hers of a Hidalgo County family are 
suffering from smallpox . which 
claimed the life of another mem
ber of the family.

Mrs. Vligll Barber. 48. died late 
Saturday night.

Dr. J. C. Hsmme of BcUnburg 
said her husband Is recovering from 
the disease. A l3-year-<4d son of 
the ooupk now is •  “foil case ” Or. 
Hamme said.

Read the Classified Ads.
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bn’t let the
/0

squeaks drive 
you crazy... ^

\

«

I

Your car probably needs Humble 
charted lubrication now. Most 
cars do. It’s necessary maintenance 
every 1000 miles, or once a month.

We know how to take out the 
squeaks. . .  we know what Humble 
lubricants to use and where to use 
them. Just leave us your car for 
a few short hours.

... pass that 
worry on to us”

Your cor w ill look a lo t bottor if you’ll 
lo t us wash it, too.

A wash-job doesn’t cost much, it will make 
you proud of your car’s appearance.

fust a romindor
Differential and transmission lubricants 
take a tremendous beating. They need to be 
changed every 50(X) miles. Takes 15 min
utes, may save you $150.(X).

Havo you thought about this?
How many time» have you had your front 
wheels repacked? This is an essential serv* 
ice after every 5(XX) miles. I t  b  a job that 
requires skill, care and the proper Humble 
lubricant. We’re equipped with all three.

Now oil o t rogular Intorvalf 
w ill mako your ongino lost longor, 

run bottor
Wb can drain your crankcase oil and re
place it with Humble Esso Motor Oil while 
you wait. This means extra protection for 
your car,extra long-range economy for you.

’N

HUMBLE \

MOTOR OIL
«

Something Extra for your money

The Humble deeder in your neighborhood is a pn^ressioe merchant who supplies you 
with a wuriety of products and services to keep your car running right and looking gpod.

HUMtLI OIL & tlFIN IN G  COMFANT

Trade A l -  -
TA N LEY'S  
ERV 1CE  
TA TIO N

201 E. NorHi Front $!•
Ym Courteous Humble Dealer . '
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<2)addy R ing ta il By WB8LCT DAVU

Doddy Ringtail And 
Hay Whila The 
Sun Shines -

Old MacOon&ld has a fann. He 
lives not very far from Daddy 
Ringtail’s monkey house. On the 
day I’ m going to tell you about. 
Daddy Ringtail had come to visit 
with Old MacDonald, but Old Mac
Donald was not to be found at his 
farmhou^.

Daddy Ringtail looked through 
all the rooms. He looked under the

'D

“ A t th a t p ric e  w e  don ’ t  m ake  m uch on tu c h  a b e a u tifu l 
w e d d in g  g o w n , b u t w e m ake  i t  up in  re p e a t b u s in e e s !“

FUNNY BUSINESS

^PATfWr > 
OFFICE

“ T h is  w ill save th e  g o ve rn m e n t m illio n s  a y e a r— i t ’s an
adhesive  d o lla r !’ *

LARD. DO 'CU S u p p o se  
VOU OXJLO RX THE PLOOR 
O f UTILE JUMIOe'S 
PLAY-pew?

N --------^

Vou’u . Utce LARD. 
SU&AKJ- ME OOeSWT ACT 
UXÊ A klD.' MES SO 

tMTURE I

table, through the cloeets and even 
under the bed. Old MacDonald was 
not there. Where could he 6e?

Daddy Ringtail walked on down 
by the bam. He said "Happy Day" 
to Archibald who is old MacDon
ald’s donkejL He said another 
“Happy day" to Old MacDonald's 
cow. They didn’t say anything, be
cause they weren't a talking donkey 
or talking cow. They couldn't tell 
him where Old MacDonald was.

Daddy Ringtail sat down close 
by the windmill to do some think
ing. The sun was warm and bright. 
“Now where would I be." Daddy 
Ringtail said to himself, "If I were 
Old MacDonald? What could I be 
doing on such a very fine day?”

Daddy Ringtail couldn't decide 
what he would be cfelng that fine 
day when the sun '’•was shining 
bright in the sky. He couldn't de
cide what he would be doing if he 
were Old MacDonald. I mean. Dad
dy Ringtail climbed up to the top 
of the windmill to look around 
over the farm, to see if he could 
see Old MacDonald anywhere in 
any of the fields.

And he did see Old MacDonald 
not far away. Old MacDonald was 
working and working in a field all 
right, working as hard as he could, 
making hay for the cow to eat. 
and Archibald, too.

Daddy Ringtail slid down to the 
ground. He hurried to the place 
where Old MacDonald was work
ing. "Happy day!' Daddy Ringtail 
said.

"Happy day to you. Daddy Ring
tail." said Old MacDonald, but he 
didn't stop working while he said 
it. He was much too busy to stop, 
and he kept right on with his mak-

ing of hay. “Have to maka hay 
while the sun shines.” said 04d 
MacDonald with a laugh to be 
friendly.

But Daddy Ringtail knew that 
Old idacDonald was right. Peofile 
should make hay while the sun 
shines, for there’s never a chance 
to make bay while the rain is fall
ing. The rain will QX>il the hay.

And to this very day. when any
one says, "make hay while the sun 
shines," he means Hiat paqpte 
should do what they lurve to do 
while there is a chance to do it. 
Happy dayl

(Copyright 1949, General Fea
tures Corp.)

Searchers Fail To 
Find James Cache 
Of Buried Wealth

AUSTIN Just like Jesse
James said, searchers found no 
treasure near Zanesville, Ohio, Sun
day. r

A man here who claim.s to be 
the famed train robber of the 1970's 
and 1880’s, scoffed Sunday when 
told that a group was hunting for 
a Jesse James cache near Zanes
ville. The man Is listed as Frank 
Dalton.

And just like Dalton—or Jam es- 
said, the people at Zanesville didn’t 
find any treasure. The mine detec
tor they, used didn’t  even operate 
when it got to the area.
Ill of P n co m o n ia

The group started the hunt Sun
day in an area where James re
portedly cached $1,500,000 in stolen 
wealth.

'The Austin man predicted they 
wouldn't find the cache.

Until recently, Dalton has been 
on the Texas Confederate veteran 
pension rolls as Prank Dalton, but 
asserts he really is Jesse James. 
Dalton returned to Lawton, Okla., 
several months ago and was auto
matically dropped from the Texas 
Confederate pension list -when he 
left Texas.

He came back here to visit rela
tives and became ill with pneu
monia. He was under an oxygen 
tent at Brackeniidge Hospital Sun
day but still was lively enouglV to 
scoff at the treasure hunters.

Boys and girls will enjoy grilled 
cheese sandwiches, topped with 
cr sp bacon, for a come-home-from- 
.school lunch. Serve steaming hot 
bowls of tomato soup with it. -A 
clehc.ous dessert for this lunch is 
one of baked pears, crisp ginger 
cookies and milk.

Pour Prench kings were bom in 
the old Chateau of Fontainebleau, 
still Standing near Paris.

Hit-Run Driyar Sands* 
Grootingi To Victim

ATLANTIC o m r, N. J. —<iP>— 
"God help me for hitting you," the 
poet card reedi "but I havent the 
ftrength to give myaelf up.”

The imelgneid card was amoog 
some 1,000 greeting cards Bddle Dev
lin got Sunday on his seventh birth
day. Bddle was released from Atlan
tic City Hospital Sunday night after 
being struck down by a hit-apd-nm  
driver.

Mrs. Frank Devlin, the boFk 
mother, turned the card over to po
lice. She said she was just sorry for 
the person who sent it.

"He must be going through ter
rible torture.” she said.

OUT OUR W AY
ti

SO PHOTOaAPHy 
IS TOUB HOBBY!

I
Attentkm . . .  all you amateur photography fans 
. . . yeuH find all your materials and suqn>Ucs at 
Midland Studio 8k Camera Shop. Cbooee from a 
complete stock . . .  for your own use . . .  get the 
most equipment for your doOarl

WiJianJ SUlo & / 5
X ^ a m e r a

317 N. Colorodo

— By J. R. W ILLIAM S

^ l i o p
FlkOM 1003

V,

WHV M<DTHER^ GET GJ2AV
vJ L? WtLU'VMe,

t  M acc ii a FS« OFF 
veee tv —s >eev<t me

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w iH i MAJOR HOpTLE
hak-kaff.' I  CAME rteae , aar. ̂s & fi FUNNY. HOOPLE

A  SOUILLON-PSÎOOFMeST.'
ONE ô iM e isi TO 

LBfllTV COULD LAolGW AT 
THAT O N E .'-^ BUT AS 

FDR FlNA^4ClAL 
B A C k j? ^ , VOELL-
----VsJE AQEfOT
BUViaIG Afsyy 
VAUDEN/ILUE 

TD D A cy/

660WN. AG9UMIN6  \tXl KlAD HDRC- 
PERCEPTlOFl THAiJ a  m ere  ADD- 
fM6  MACKINE.'--^ BUT I  FEAR VbO 
a re  AVOST 6A>^ERS-> 

VJiLLiNG TD LEND A MAM 
AN OVERCOAT ANYTIME 

DORiNS IME SUMMER f
GOOD DAY .

<’M
, _____ --EP'Sour old 
MONEY. 
BANKER 
9ROVVM c k

VIC FLINT — By M ICHAEL O 'M ALLEY ond RALPH LANE
^  don't spend 
a couple of years 
on the “force 
without learn
ing to spot the. 
quick light of 
a photo flash.

WNOEVER 
YOU ARE M THESE. 
YOU SMOUIO have 
SEALED UP THE 

DOOS BEFORE YOU 
STAs TEO TAXIN6 
PICTURES. WMOIS 
EOT THE HEY ?

a i

I FLASH 
MIGHT

BZTTM4e YOU'RE
HALUOAY.

WEU

P K I- . V - S
HAWt ’»ÜÜ NOTICED iT, TOO.̂  
HE’S GOiMS TO BE 

A REAL
(SOOO-LOOKING X. 'X'l FPi 1 rnw/ yvs-C' '

coon. toM tv ncA ukvicc. mc T. M. ate. 0. f ÂT Off,

Ma . h a w a í  I I I  sav me 
Oo e^N T  ACT MIS A6€ 
WUAT DOES WE VYHNT 
ß £ . . _  I F  HE GBCMÍS UP?

WASH TUBBS

ANOTHATS JUST A5 WELL.^ 
(T ISNT GOOD FOR A  M AN 
TO BE TOO HANDSOME.'

_________ — By AL V EEMER

l iT im■WfAimJTMrtlUTia
HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

I  á u € ¿ (  I ' a  WAvc 1b 
, IF I'P; THE BRIDE 
V€ SAW DRIVE OFF 
ON her HOMEVMOÛN 
M TWEÔ10RM —

I  DON’T 
WANT TO 8E 
AIN TROUtLE. 
UNCLE EA«V.„ 
BdT MY EAR« 
ACHE A BIT.

TRY TO yMWN..0R BWAUOW 
 ̂WHILE HOLDWO VDIiR BREATĤ  
I NOW AND THEN. HONEY, WHILE 

WERE GAIFNNO ALTITUDE.'

— By LESLIE TURNER
'OOHMBE~rT5 LIKE A 
FAlRyiAND! WTREdCOOTir 
THRU THE aiFNEeT CL0UP5.
AND WAV tElOW YOU CAN 

i CA6TLE UOHT«
v . iE r M n a M ie o a  I

REH RYDER

Peo RYotf? 
AND little
BEAVER ARE 
IRAPPEPNA
dark tuv/yel,
BACK O f A 
pEGERTEO
^ 6 E R 0 0 6

killer*»
3-it

— By FRED HARM AN
f  WbL wwiSof W ôdÿm AWW1B íhS

5H 00T-" r  LL J r  rtlEHT WING LiTTLt 
■ KUPTÖ J^BEAVERf

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%1r
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— FHQNE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. H A M LIN

DICKIE DARE

tf s
reH iC A K  OF TUGQ ATOiñíC, 
u m  f c e  A QMCEP AT^ 
lU tS PAm -TPO rtC

— By FRAN MATERA

Siä
a

n r  m i/7 E  W /S BABE 
PfUSA SHIKH. AHOTHEP 
AjRPLAMF m i  arrenSBL0  
coKRereOF^

 ̂ t

V '\ v  1

lie  <bOT TO , 
TARE A OiAäCB' 
-  (booa  5 ^ ^

6AD! F /m  
SACRffíCES />f
caobo  ilPOti 
TO iaake!

take (Tver th’ lemian 
TTHRdJNC r  N<PW I  KNC?W 
V A «  HEAP 15 SOUO b o n e : 
KINO- TH’ T0USHB9T

Monarch  wv^ wn;

BUT w u e  A IN T  KING.' 
PGKABA8A:5 GN TH' 
t h r o n e  n o w .. A N ’ h f t
COULD KNO CK HIM 

OFF EASY.

INTRIGUED B y  
PeiNCEGS ZEE'S 
FROfDSm ow. 
a l le y  OOP 
t a k e s  it  u p  
w it h  h w o l dPAL, FOOZY.

-.BECAUSE 
TH* lEMIANS 
WONT FIGHT 
TOO HARD 
F^PR A  KING

WfTVl POKE 0\ST. 
PW NCESe- Z E E  IS 
INf AS TH’^ B E N ’S  , ,
h u s b a n d , r o  b e  I  j
KING OOP TH*

FIRST.'

BU6$ BUNNY
WHATSAT BR...N0THINGI 
MATTER ...THAT 
vjrrrt f \F YOU GO 

MV }  to  THE
t A R » . v  Fom rrK

FLOOR, L 
[THINK TOUTUL 

M  FtTTEO.'^ wAn

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES EDGAR M A R TIN

\  TEN-V ASVW9

LOOK!

r V • f»’ Ä

f

BOOTS,Ì

MA%«R
-----

'LOOK flk yOO VOOK AT'Bdl 1 .
*10 yOL O F M C Y !!

:: r̂ ■

K m  rO D I BEPOBTEB-TELEOUUIII? IF  SO
. .  A » I  COFT m  B E E E R  T E T O f^ F T V E O IL  O U U U
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; A REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED HOMES AND EMPTY PURSES-USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ PHONE 3000
I ~  WANTED, MALE t  MUCELLANBOU8 8BEV1CE 14-A MltCELLANBODS SIBVICB U>A APAETMBNTA. PUm NUBlD 17 BOUSBBOLO GOODS M FLOWEBS, 8H D 8. gHBUBS IS BCILDINO MATEKlAL SfM m  AMD OHOBMAXION 

I •  w e ts  « .ia y . 
woM tw*
» woiS tlu M  S a ji.

k eteom peay all ecSaca for 
•da w nb a  tp aotn ad nom

for

Cor MAb to  bo tn a o r f  d 
will bo oooostoS ttn tu  
I work Soya aaS  C p. m

In
wtUMut eb a rta  by 

artor tba

UM K » NOnCBf

A
aeboot. T AO
Mareb I t .  «

Lodoa Mo. CSC. AT 
láoñoay lia re b  14.

rrM ay
m  k .  M. Da-

'f r a o  7;M p. m. aotunU ] 
March 1C, work la  r ,  C. and 

M  M. dacroaa TdO p. m. Parry OoUtna, 
W, M.; L. S. Staphanaoo. >acy.______
H tM ic  N o n cB â  i
I aaa sow  a  local faotory rapraacatatlra  

p . Cor tb a  lo ra ô  driaa Una
f t Fashion Frocks I t

I wttl ba clad to  call a t  your 
and abow you tb a  now Aprine 

■tylaa. 3103 Waat WMbln

our boma 
and 

'aablncton.S um m it itylaa. 3103 Waat

Phone 2204-J
lk> tfC S  P A A k ta A -E a ra  your p ian ti 
la c  aaad daMatad by ua. Operatine 
cTity day. Lamaaa DaUntiac Co.. La- 
maao, Tazaa.
CAlittÉ o r  T H A ^ S  ~ i

to  a sp ra«  -cur alnoara 
to  our ftianda and nalcbbort 

daadi o f klndneaa and worda 
of aym pathy durine  our raeant ba- 
r a a t f a n t  and alao for tba  beautiful 
Ooral trib u te . Tour aoU. tokens and 
daodo a< klntlnaea wUl ba ramambarad 
arttb daapaet  cratltuda. Tba S tatali 
Pamlty.

r - fO B S S U iÀ L  *

y e s — w e  d o
- •unon tto iaa . naaaati«obin& aaita a ^  

ooaatad bu ttons 4U work «uaraataad 
M  bour aarrlna

SINGER SEWING 
M AC H IN E CO.

t i t  S Mam Pbowr>

Inquiro about feo, Speciál Junior 
Inturod Baviiict pUn. Issued by tba 
60 yssr old Trenklln Life Insorcnoe 
Company. Excellent opportunities 
for agenta in many Waat Texas 
towns. 80S, write or call

ROY McKEE
Mgr. for Watt Texas 

Midland Tower Phone 400
Midland, Texas

¥lÀirrZD: HousaSaapar-mald. wlU pro- 
Tlda room and p rlra ta  b a ^  board 
and salary. 3 chlldran and fainlly—or 
middle a ó d  eoupla, husband to  arork 
on waablnc and eraaalne. tires, ear* 
dsnlnc and bandy m an; wife aa bouse- 
keeper and maid. Apply 13M W. Mla- 
•ourl. Phone 3413.
kwCEPTIONIST—ZMetapbona and ste- 
tlatlcal typist trantsd. Consultine pe
troleum. eaolocloal and snclnsannc of* 
floe. Oood salary If QuallfUd and ae- 
eaptabls. Apply Osbra Darla. Phone
34t2. ___________________
W A rrfrD : Applications for waltraaaaa. 
Must be between 18 and 30 in ace. 
Must nera  health  oertlfleate and food 
hsndllna llcanaa. Apply K lnc's Drlrs* 
In. R. L. Taylor, M^r.
MAb Y SitTEKS n
WILL keep ohUdren In my home
l ^ t h
w tu T

SOT ?^ y  or week. Phone 3133-J.
th erford. ______________________

ñ r e  for children. 3 years and 
older in  my home. Call 33tt-lt.

an*
CHILDRXN kept In boms, 
n ich t, le.oo week. 1304 8. 
field
MISCELLANEOUS 8EBV1(!;B 14-A

J. W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
“StoxM Builds Better HomM* 

Built To Your Specification

. 100% Gl Loons 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

Are You In a Hurry For 
Home or Store Fixtures?

SE E

The Dietsch Cabinet 
Shop

(Formerly Oreenwald Cabinet Shop)
405 1/3 W. Kentucky 

No Phone at Present Tlnle 
“Well try to Please You"

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

< Quality matarlala and Work
m anship a t rsaaonabls palesa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Ploumoy

1010 South Colorado Pboaa 3463

Austin Sheet M eta l Works
Air Conditioning • and

VantUating
Oanaral Sbaet Metal Oootraethig 

2301 W  WaU PhoiM STM

LOOK!
Lawnmowers sharpened by precisión 
equipm ent; also saws fUsd and rs- 
toothed.

Jock Pottison
1103 N. Ble aprine

aiATTTIPUL HAND PAINTKD 
B LO onan a n d  l a d i» s ‘ t o s  

AMO do dressm aklnc s a d  alterations 
•JOT N. Baird Fb- 3167-J

IHtESSMAKINO.
a l t e r a t i o n s

Ikparlsnoed ssamatr i  
BERTHA REED

100 M. 34aln Phone C0e*J
kYLON and all kinds of hose mend- 

1007 W- aunóla. Mrs. L. J. CUark
)8T AND FOÜNÍ>

i k n x  person who took Stetson hat. 
alM 7, purehaasd from  8AQ Clothiers, 
San Anéalo and left a  slM TU from 
Odessa, pisaas re tu rn  to  South Side 

>Ohureb  of Christ. M. S. Woolard.
Wiim ane SndstW has 33 ¿ 0 0  

teku glTs away Pisaas eem s to  Bast In- 
ft&d t&lM OA# boiBA

for > pH ___________ ,  ___________ _
LOST: Female ColUs. ta n  and whits, 
I  year old. Anawers to  the  name, Bo, 
reward. Call 715.
à < jM 6 ô tA "W 8 Y * Ü C t! ô M  T A

Ballroom Doncino
ClAoee or prlrste, by Roger ]&by 

Call 886 AM or TM after 4:15, 
10061/3 W. Indiana

tr tl>  WA^TÜ). itaiALE 8

WAITRESSES 
-  WANTED

4
Good calaries, r e g u l a r  
houra, 6 days week. Only 
neat, efficient girU need 
apply. Phone 3093 or apply 

.i|p  peraon at'

COLONY
RESTURANT

Formerly Midlahd Cafeteria

FOR yard and c ird sn  work w ith mod* 
em  equipm ent, call 3470-W or see Ouy 
Sloan or Ools W rlebt a t  HOC A Colo
rado_________________________________
ek-CkL-CXS, oosmstlca of dlstlneUon. 
Mrs. W. K. Hankie. 307 Banner ATsnus,
Phone 37C7-W.____________
ROM! m aintenance serrlow—<jarpan* 
ter. Phone 30—Dupuy.

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 DAT 8BBVIOS
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W IDaaourl Phone 3811

General M ill Work
window units, moldlnc. trim  and ate. 

MUl Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N Front
IÂaN TID : Oensral work additions to 
boms or wUl contract smaU building. 
Call 3388-R.

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Saw F iling, Cabinet W ork, 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S. Dallas Ehone 269
A m tls  InezpenslTs claaslfled ad wU) 
sell used furniture, unw anted toys, and 
get money to  buy your SPBIN a 
parsi.

ap*

i f  RENTALS

16BEIUIOOMS
BSL/k OOM w ith  outaids éntranos, ren t
to two people. 
New York.

Phone 3307-R. 303 B.

NICE bedroom, private entrance, for 
couple or single. 803 8. ConneU.
COMFORTABLE bedroom w ith bath 
for 1 working girl. Phone 1303-W.
Q C rnc bedrooms for man. 1304 M.
Main.
FRONT bedroom, p rtv au  éntranos. ?SS 
8. Big Spring. Phone 3428-W.
BBDROOM for 3 girls, tarln beds, prl-
vate entranos. Phone 4CC-W,_________
BEDROOMS for rent. 700'S. Ft. Worth.
BBDROOM for girl. Téléphona 3S1-J.

APARTMENTS. PURNISBBD
tw a lit i  waU fum labsfl apartm aat, 
uUUttss paid, eoupla only. Building 
473. Midland Air TTMinlnal. Call after
e.

apartm ent. 14 miles 
MlrtUnd. bsawsen Nance and P lana-
gan arooary, CCCte.S ir . i  4 ■__ j Dot MeLoren.

nlee m oflen  apartm abt f o r  
1 or two man. Be ready 13 or le th . 707 
w . Tann.
APAittMENM. tTNPURlAsBKb lé
5-Toom apartm ant! COi w7 
Lane. See owner a t 300 Udden.
H6üii5T5SFmESfï8BB---------»
faóUSB for ren t to eom sons th a t has 
no ehUdrsn or pets. All utlUtles paid. 
Must have good refersness. 306 South 
Was therford

BÜÖÎ rEäS PRÖPERtY 21

’ BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Par Rent. Lease or Sale 

New and Modem
G. E. N IX  

Phone 2932-W
fÓ R  LBASB: San Angelo. Texas. 4oS5  
concrete tile, flreprogf building. On 
30x300 lot. Itack ag s and dock. Paved 
atreet. Ideal oU field supply bouse, 
etc. Box 1006, San Angelo. Texas.
A!>R RENT: dasUmbls offlM in Craw* 
ford Botai Bldg. Oontaet Cal Boy* 
kin.
DÓWN town brlek buatneas building 
rent. 33x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 146?.FSi"LEASE__________________ M
p 6A  ESaSb ! Nicely fumlsbedi large 
apartm ent, hospital sons. Midland Air 
Terminal. Mrs. Erto MlUer, Bldg. T-303.
Wa n ted  t o  T Js
Wa n TkD: furnished apartm ent for 3 
adults, a employed. Phone Mrs. Bon* 

m . 1183.

★  FOR SALE

VOSATKO’S. Jewelers In First Nation^ 
al Bank Bldg., are your daalars for 
REED *  BARTON TOWLE. LUNT 
OORHAM. INTERNATIONAL, WAL- 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Stertlns Slivers 
OAS range, like new. with charcoal 
broUer, selling 8100J&. Below cost. 
Must sell th is  week. 1403 W. Mich., or 
call 3061-W.
FOR SALE: General Electric frlgld-
alre w ith praetleaUy new engine bead.
Phone 13.____________________________
IDEAL cabinet, worth |100.6o. sell for 

00 and partlaUy assembled. Phone

A partm snt Bias

Western-Holly 
GAS RANGES 

$99.50 ISee these today! Trade in your 
old rangel Turns.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East Wall Phone 966
SINOET electilc sewlng m arhina a t 
last I-ortabK desa and oonaole, 166 JO 
and up. caoJO down or your old ma- 
chino Easy Tfrma. Ouaranteed 3 ysaia. 
Plonsar P om lturo  Co.. 604 S. Orant. 
O iisia . Tas—• ______________
WQW a» allah la  In irm ian.« W ^ltV
Rotary oswlng machine 
ply Phons COOO-P-3 or w rits Boc 601 '

t .Imi tad sup-• -  T)1
c h a m b e r s  Oms Bangs now a t  WÜ' 
cox Hardware._______________________
N Ë W 'T Œ Ô  Rsfrlgsrator now m  
WUeox Hardwmrs_____________________
kB oLL baby carrtags. b a tb lnstte  and 
ear bed, good condlUon. Phons 3076-W. 
LBONARS refrigerator.
phone 1664-W.

1 year
407',^ South “C.“

old.

EASY waabers and Ironers now 
Wllooa Hardware.

at

APARTMENT-sIm  cook stove, good
condition, $33.00. Phone 3357-J.______
MaVTaO wringer wssher, two roUsway 
tuba. 1010 N. Colorado.
MUSICAL AND RADIO

P I A N O S
THE WORLD’S FINEST 

1495.00 to $2350.00

WEMPLE'S
WILL store small piano for use of 
tame. Best care guaranteed. Phone 
1239-M.
S’TORE EQtlPMÉNT
MEAT case, Piigldalre deluxe ntodeL 
practlcslly new, reasonable down pay
m ent, balanoe monthly. Shown after 

p. m. Sunday. Phons 3440—007 W. 
Missouri.
FLOWERS, SEEDS. SHRUBS 32
FOR SALE; S tate Registered Western 
Prolific Cottonseed. Dellnted. Bight 
dollars per sack; fuzzy seven dollars 
per sack. Get your order In early aa 
supply u  limited. 8. E. Croas, Stanton. 
Texas.

W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -.Sä YOUR CLASSIFIED 
SERVICE DIRECTORY

ATTENTION 
GARDNERS 
Now In Stock
ARMOUR'S

4-12-4
Fertilizer

EKTRA PANCT
Bermuda Grass Seeds 
Package Flowers And 

Garden Seed 
Bone Meal

5 lb. BAG

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Pbons 1033

BUILDING MATERIAL

ecia
2x4 j r  XIS

PLOWING
Expert yard and garden work. 

114 B. Waahlncton

PHONE 1023
BARQAlN p r ie «  on pecan, apple 
pear trew  Chlaholin Nursery. 
wMt Orlffln Ave. Phone 8033-P-3.

and
1419

STRAWBERRY piante for
mUs north. Rodeo-Tel. l ‘-4

OFFICE SUPPLIES - e 54
RBMINOTON-Rend model IS tyiM- 
writer In perfect condition. Phone 
3«47-W.
WEARING APPAREL 35
3-PIBCB black crype m aternity  dress, 
else 14—inquire, c u b i« .  B charbau« 
Coffe« Shop.
POULTRY 38

^ No. 3 f P . . . . 6 l |o  psi f t  
Ho 3 PP ................... . t s  par a

^ No C A Btr BCh. . . . . . .1 6 c  p «  ft.
I te  No 3 4k B tr Bgh ..........Ms pat ft.
i te  No 8 MB HO 3 41 Htr. ..lO s pat ft. 
u lO  NO 3 MS H a 3 *  Btr . . l i e  ^  ft.
I te  Ho a P lo o c tn s ........... 61m  6 «  ft.
I te  NO 3 161 B kU ng........... .« S s  per ft.
1x4 No 3 O entarm ateb . . .  J M  per ft.
1x4 th ru  U lS Oak ............. per ft.
4x6x13 BuUdlns TUe ............J la e  each
3M34 l - í r í  u .  Ck. mi win*
»116 3 L t
dow ............................»X14 I-V * Ltdow ............... ...........
14x34 B4Mi WtDdOW 
33x16 Staei Window 
34x14 Steel Window 
38x34 Window

R1 Win* 
. J J 6 aaob 
...X J3 eaeb 
. eaek 

.8J6
6J62a3e window Pramee (Bbudol 4j66 

38x34 Window P ra ra e B ^ ^ ra te a i  
aaen
34x34 Wiiidow Ptmmea (8Uwlo»*L6D m en  
4x6 e/6- Oalo Biding .T tr^T . .7 !« ^ ? » . 
107 lb Oompnsitlaa STitaglee SJO
bundla
1014-13.1414 Sheep PeoM . . . . J J 7  raU
Ylgoro ................................................ a«
teS ?  V oam  Pa in t
g e w d  QuaUty White House Pain«C3JS gal.
^•“■^^.N eplw iem era OU ........x io  Oai.
TjUpentlns ..................................g.10 O a t
AOA Apiiroved Bath Room Hmw
*• .............. ....................SJO^^^
A ll. p u R caA sas c a sh  a  f d ia l  

ROCKWELL • 
BROS. & CO.

113 WEST TEXAS PHONE 46

BABY CHICKS
High quaUty chicks. Our chicks are 
backed by breeding, good feeding and 
blood testing Peed Amerlcs's favorite 
chick feed—Purlns Chick S tartena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
X Hl-way 80 — Phone 3011

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete A bstract Service 

and T itle  Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Idgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Phone 7»

DEUVERY SERVICE

Cecils Personal Service
AU Kinds of small deltvsrys. 

Orocerys — Clsatüng — Packages—Drug 
Store Supplies—ato.

Anything and Everything

Fast Delivery Service
911 N. Dallas Phons 3934

34 Hour Servlc*

RADIO SERVICE

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL

SECURITY ABSTRACT <30, INC. 
AU Abstracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated hj

Allied
Commercial Services

loe 8. Loralne Phone 238

CARPETS

TELCPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
OlrlJ, how would you like to have 

“The Voice With A Smile?' IÍ you 
are IS or OYer, with pol« and 
pi—riny personality, drop by to see 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone <3ompany.

Ttiere l$,a chance for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone ^operators and earn $1351)0 
per montíi. from the very first day. 
You can earn aa much as $165.00 
per month by the end of the fln t 

, year. I t ’s pleasant work, with oth- 
• er flrla—Just the kind you’d like 
t to know. Miss Baker’s office is at 
. 123 8. Blf Spring S t

' SOUTHWESTERN BELL
T e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

DEPENDABLE
Rug ond" Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
C arpsu  Nsatly Lsld—Hugs Hsnd Bound 
Tsl liee-W  — 13 Yesrs Expsrlsncs

Best In Midland 
Llmltsd to  Amount 

To inspset hefors Buying
Pbons Ut

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbons 3411

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmoni Point ond PujMr Co.
Pbons 1833208 8 Msto

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAM^ TO KNOW IN RADIO

People who know bring their 
radio troubles to ua because 

'they are assured of fast da- 
pendable aenrlce by men who 
know radla

SATISFAfTTION OUARANTIED

Pick Up And Delivery 
—̂  Auto Radios a Specialty —

SEWING MACHINES
8INOIR slectrlc sswing m scblns s t  
Isst Portsbls dask and console, $9tJ0 
snd up. $30.30 down or your old mm- 
shins. Essy Terms. O iisranteed 5 years. 
Pioneer P um ltu ra  Co., 804 8. Grant. 
Odaota. Texas

SIGNS

1019 Wsat W as Phons 3871

GIFTS

Gifts for Every Occasion 
Plain and Fancy 

QUILTINO
300 South Tsrrell Phons 1346-W

HOME DECORATIONS

CARPET INSTALLA'nON 
AND BINDING

Call us for an  satlm ats
AU Work O uarantssd

G. C. P e te rs  P h o n e  3953

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

CABINET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Coatraettng 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280
COSMETICS L

PERMIAN
^tÄmpioyment Service

loF W lttlnao i>n Bldg. Phone 2324
b'AUnctlPe Opening! for SECRE

TARY*** BDd STENOGRAPHERS 
with shorthand and tyjdng experl- 
tnos. Excellent salaries.

WANTED
to , operate pog<^ m aehlns

hoursOood salary
Age 30 to  36 

Apply iB person

tb W E R  THEATER
'WAMTeO SODA HELP 

APPLY 
C IT Y .

■ DRUG 
STORE

HEBfAmY wanted. Fsrmaasnt posl- 
S S rw tth  eU eeopaay la MMka^ 

■ OealMleal Dspaitmant. Oeed salary.

' n u  fea rs  e f  Rsporter-Tstegram .
Mkat high s e b ^  girl for 

3 algbta a

wtU tra te  naat,^ Inlelll- 
_ jm a c  t e  learm. XseaUent 
MteMnd Oeuaery 01«*^ a te

artHP and  ebeekeri 
M A f m

wkkHk fall «tfrpaiMgi
Ä L T S T ä

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your frse dem onstrations 
CsU 3887 403 W. WsU

SLIP- COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W  410 W atson St.

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seanutress

MRS. W . B. FRANKLIN
1019 W. Wall Tel. 461

CALL OUR liftiiiliED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHBi YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We SpeclallM In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6$ DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 3453

PYLANT 
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Servlce 
Commercial Signs
Rhone 944
508 W. Indiana

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners svallsble now on 
rental basis. CaU 1883; SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texaa.

Western Furniture Co.
Ws buy ussd fu rn itu re  of all Kinds 

TRAVIS 34ATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONX 1403
W ANTtb Used f umltxire, elo tb lns or 
s n y th l^  of value. We buy, sell or 
trade. HANCOCK'S Second Hand Store. 
Pbons 310. 313 X. WaU.

USED FURNITURE

CUSTOM MADE

Drapes & Curtains
Alterations and Buttonholes 

304 Sr Terrell Phone 22M-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber *1116 
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
Francia M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 2228-J

LUZIER’S
Fins Coemetics and Perfumes 

JUANITA WYNÍÍE 
Phone 3133-J 311 B. W sstberford

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

AU Work Cssh 
See FOSTER 
Phons ^790-W-l

PAINTINO, PAPERING

CONTRACTORS
•ULLDOZXRS: For clearing and level'

Ina lots snd  acreage. 
IRAOX------ ----- avatlonORAOLIMXH: Par basem ent  
surface tan lu , and sUos.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For drUUSg and 
blasting sejitlo tanks. piP* Uasa 
ditches and pavem ent b reak«  work

FRED M . BURLESON & SON
CX)NTRACrrOR8

1101 South MarlenflMd Phone 3411

Need A  House 
Or Garage?

Or do you have a sagging door? New 
ooBstraetlon. rsmodaL repair. fliM eab- 
InsC work, also concrete mixing. iQUlp- 
psd  to  build  In town or country.

F. W. DARR
140t 8. Main

Concrete Contractor
noors. Drlvewayt, Sldswalka Fouiula*
U oca ----- OaU US for fres « rim te ss

LIATON BROS.
Phons 2316 607 R  Bis S p rin t

M AND W 0ON8TRU0T1OM OO.
yards, all new 

small aeraata 
W.

(Madtnt and 
equipment for 
Cal) Tom Manni

letsUos yai 
' plowuia s 
amg. 3»i-1

UTTLS 
tM  th ings

and ttt>

OORSBT1EBB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
for abdomen kaek and teaast 

toy doetora far many 
ive a gpeBew tniBvld«* 

any dsetfiied te give year tlipd ndt- 
elea the hate they need te regten their 
strength. Your Ogurs'e Un« wUl hs levsUsr.

OLA BOLES '
m t  w .  « a a -  -------- —  ■

PAINTING
and

PAPERING ,
In terior and Exterior Dsooratlng 

Tsxtons and Olaalng 
QuaUty Workmanship 

Pres Estim ate CbssrfuUy Olvsn 
ALL Work O uarantssd.

Ll R. PITTMAN 
PHONX 24M-J

RADIO AND 
SOUND CENTER

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
H054X AND AUTO RADIOS 
ZENITH WARRENTY STA’nO N  

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
PHONE 2494 
500 E. ILL

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way servlos.
Communication ^p>ecialty 

Equipment Company
40114 8. M artsnflsld 

PHONE 37M
Bud Lindsey Herb Salsdin

REFRIGERATION 8ERVUM

Papering snd  Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/2 PRICE 

Shanrln-W lUlams Pain t 
PHONE 890-W

or
H lgglnbotham -B artlstt Co.—443

MATTRESS RSNOYATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bsvs < m attrsasaa of aU types an< 
•tasa. Bos sp rlxw  to  m atch. Hollywood 
beds. aU steas. Rollaway beda and m at- 
t r i M .  Ws will eonvart your old mat* 
trsas In to  a  tees, fluffy um snprlng .

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINOe
TO MATCH

Citv Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

U benl lYhde-Za On Old M attm e
417 aovu Mam Phono U46

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 y san  expertsnos

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phons 804 311 North Main

RsUabla, Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlasd D ate«

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Pbons 1973
RiRTClZANflRS

NIX
TRADING POST

New and used furn itu re , 
hardwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. AAAIN

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Bsautlfully (Usansd—One day Sam os 

WESTERN PURNITURB (TCMPAMT

300 8. Main
M R BAUKNIORT

Pbons 1483

RU08, earpste. and upbolstsry ‘m a 
ehlns shampooed. C utting, binding 
netalny and m oth-proofing. Permian 
Rug Cisan Oo.. Pbons MO. Plant 
Hangar O. Alrpiort TamtenaL R  R  
Box 3-C. Midland.

RADIO BERVICS
For

sszNieDw

R A D I O
■ervtoe and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co,
$1» IN rth  

AH
3gn

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CBB8POOL and ssptle tank  riaaning. 
fully tnsurad company oontraote avail* 
ates. Call eoUsoC, D ew « R  Johnson, 
PuU le Health and  aan ite tion . OdesM. 
Tixaa 8704.
Ö & 8 pool and sepile tank  oteaning by 
vacuum. R  L. A tfinsoa, Vletery V il
lage, 33. Dial 6663. O daM .

SEWING MACmNBN

WE REPAIR
SEWIhfe^MAOHINES

Let a SUM« I
ttnatea furalelMd tâ

Singer Sewing Center
m  RY teia  ̂ PhsM MM

SEWING m a c h in e s -
a r o

Vacuunn Cleaners
6 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleanx

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

limited Amount At 
$5940 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-Away 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag to Empty 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. BLAINE LUSE
PHCmS 2500

VACUUM
CLEANERS
KI RBY ' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
poUshers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorised Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
Service on all makes.

S I D E S
VACUUM ■ CLEANER 

COMPANY

Baby and Started 
Chickens

Hatches off each Monday In all popu 
lar breeda. From the beet bloodU a« 
available. Cuatom hatching.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone 188 8 tan ton . Texaa
43 young, white Leghorn chlekena. alao 
plgeona. Phone 773-W, 704 8. Miulen- fleld. ___________
PRTKR8 (or sale, on foot or drceeed 
3104 N. Main. Phone 107-w.
F e t i : 49
OUÑÑift bOARDlNO kENNXLA. i 
m il«  Weet of a liport on Weet High 
way 80.
BBAUnPUL thoroughbred CoUle pup- 
plee for eala Price $30 and $23. Pnoi 
337e-J, 808 N. W eatherford.
POR' SAIK: Now ready, a bright, 
smooth, haired, male Pox T e rri«  pup- 
py. $15.00. 804 N. Carrizo.
4 Does and Buck. 6 apartm ant hutch . 
Phone ie84-W, 1810 N. M arienneid.
baSCELLANEOUS 43

PHONE 3493

P. 0, Box 923 M idland

Electrolux Cleaner 
And A ir Purifier

Available now e t P re -W v P rlo e  
t a l a  ServiM ----- Suppllw

$69.75
Bemooatratton Oontaet X P 
Bob 7M, Repocter-Tteegrtm.

IN TOWN M W , TOES,
AND WED.

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. M ain, Phqne 14S8.

•4 »

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete w ith 7 attachm ents. 

Model XI only

$16.95
W ritten gtiarantec for 1 year. Liberal 
trade-in allowance, for your old clean
er. Doea your vacuum d e a n «  run 
efflden tly r Has It been checked, oU- 
ed, and greased? Call ua for free caU- 
mate. We have a full line of parte for 
all makes of vacuum deanera. Com
plete service by trained men. Call or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO. '

200 N. “A” 8t. Phone 8913

42M new Buick motor, *39 Hudson 
motor and other parts- Execeilent 
condition.

1 Chevrolet sedan work car. New 
16 in. duel wheels.-Can be used 
for heavy duty traUers, etc.

One 26 ft. steel windmill tower. 
O dar post, wire gates, used lum
ber. 1 office building, 16x16. Can 
be added to for residence. Alao 
plenty of new 50 gallon barrels, 2 
for 5 dollars. Will sell or trade for 
anything of any value.

L. R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W

D & W  WEEDING
Blacksmith A O rnam ental Work. 

Beautiful)« designed porch oolumna 
Clothet Line P iles Installed in  eoncrete 
Can gii anywberv a t any tim e on weld
ing lob. .}aU a t for aervlee.
1310 6 Martenficlc* Phone 381
FROZEN food contalnera, wrapping 
p a p «  f «  méate and refill w lophan# 
bega for your home free s«  now ta  
•took a t Wee-Tez Equipm ent Ootn-
pany _________________________
WANTED TO BUY 44

WANTED
Peed Baoke we pay top prtcea.

WILLIAMS FEED Sc SUPPLY 
E Hl-way a t — Phone 3011

HEARING AIDS 45-A

HOOVER CLEANERS
UiMlghte end Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised Salee—Bervtce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-1 

Midland Hdw. Co. Phone 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

Custom-made—3 to  I  day Servloe 
T « m s Can Be Arranged 

ENETIAN•BVR-R-PTT VENBT 
BUND MFO. OO 

900 N Weatherford Pbons 1633

WATER WELLS*

WATER W ELLD R ILLIN G  
Allen W oter W ell Service

SALES and SEPVICX
Johnson Je t Pumps and PrsMure 
Byetema f «  Homes. OalrtM and 
Commercia) PurtMaea. Ph 3448-J 
Box 1384 1308 North A Btreet.

BELTONE
The W«idk amaueet Heanna Aid 

Alan Batteri« ter AU Mak« 
BELTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
PORTABLE typewriter w ith tabulating  
key. CaU 2114-W after 3.DO p. m.
BICYCLES 46
BOYS bicycle. 8Ute 36. Phone “Ì47Ì-J.
e07 South Baird. Call, or me. after 7
p. m.
SPORTING GOODS 56

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low aa 7 ^  R  Pt.
2x4 a t low as 6e B. Ft.

Mdlng aa low M I3<4c R  Ft. 
K nouy Pine Paneling as low as I3e 
o  FX.
^ r tw o o d  Pig. as low as Be R  Ft.
Pine n g . as low as 1214e B. Ft. 
Commercia] Shelving. 1314c B Pt.
Clear P ondero«  Pine 24o B. P t

w ithoat o th «  m ateftal 8a. 
R  O Doors u  lorn «  811 JO. -  
White CELO-TEZ 16"x33‘‘x tt. tea a . av 
White CKLO-TKX K  .R  f t .  ^
• m w  white Asbeatae Sldlhg 81.75 P «
Oai. White Pain t 8 e tn l-a ia «  64.40. 
Ñaua u  loa «  I3c
No. 3 3x4. 2x8. Bub flg. and  deckina 
^ v e ^  to  anyone I»  th e  truck. i« td , 
^  th e  asm. 814c R  Pt.
^  bardwara. p a in t

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pin© Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

____________Phone 3380

Heath-W^mond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shlplap 
Sheet Rock 

105 Siding 
Nails

Door and Windows 
Roofing

Cabinet Hardware

N O  CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open A ll Day SatureJay 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

AT CHAMBERS!
PORTLAND CEMENT ............88o sack

4 Inch WOOD LATH 
so to bundle—83J0 P «  Bundla 

COMPOSITION 8HINOLES 
215 lb. Sguara B utt—Plrat grad# 

86.45 per aquare 
RED CEDAR SHQfCZLEB

No 1—18 Inch ............................SUES a r
ASBESTOS 8IDINO 

W hite—88S3 Pw  Square 
White Pine S h « ta ln s  

Aa low M 87.85 P «  100 Bd. F t. 
VELVA-WALL WHITE PINS PAHSLT»<3 

$18.73 P «  100 Bd. Pt.
2x4 THROUOH 2x13 

As low M 88.83 P «  100 Bd. P t.
1x8 and 1x10 SHIPLAP 
No. 3 and B etter TP 
8UE6 Pw  100 Bd. Ft.

.  . FLTWOOD
.......................->.36e F «  Bq. Ft.

3/8 I n c h ................... .Tti6l4c F « . Bo Ft.
COLD ROLLED C H A in ^  IRON 

*,4“—44J5 P «  100 U n. Pt.
’Pay Oaah and  Bave*

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado 4i F ro n t__________ ^Pbons 367

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

We have a nice assortment of 
white face brick and white 
rock face brick for srour brick 
veneer home,

A

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

A Kepurter-iMegram Aa-lakat #ul 
be glao to help you arrlte an e f ^ -  
ctve. reeuit-produeing Claatlflad Ad. 
Phone 3000

Table. Box 373, Sterling City, T ex« .
“OO WEST TOtTNO MAN.” Horace 
Oreeley gave th is  advice to  people 
seeking the ir fortune. W heth«  you go 
West. Bast, North, or South, Inezpen- 
clve claaalfled ads wUl eerve you beat 
SeU your outgrown clothing th ru  the 
claaatfled ada for caab.
BtilLDijfG B1ATER1AL5~  ̂ i

BROCK'S
W ater WaO DrtUlng 

Experienced. Dapendable. and 
Insured. Pum ps If desired.

FuUy

W , B. (BILL) BR(XK
6M R  Johnson PtMM I7gg-W

SELL IT WITH A OLASSIPIXDI
Put your *̂(1001 WBrns” 

pubUc, and you’ll agg 
pig do want your
BRd BIO wilttw to

bgforo thñ 
poo- 

ttSO U -'
ip an y

Less Than Wholesale
Portland Oement. 8U)0 p «  aack.
30 000 ft. eo>3 roUed % Ohannel 
Iroo. 3«4e p n  foot In quan ttiy  36.- 
000 f a «  4x* «telo eldlng. T84 canta 
f t  In qnan tlty  3 In hioulded trina 
a t 7o n  3 3 to  3 panai doora— 
87.00 tn  88 00 Scraan doora 8800.
Slab duon  Mi Oom and Blrcb— 
SUSO tn SUDO Wlodow acraena— 
Lourvre Bhutter a Iroolng BoatOa. 
Medicina Ceirnete. Matal U nirvrw  
and Ol.«le wnnd L o u rv r«

F. W. STONEHOCKFR

★ FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

AUTO LOANS
Beet place to buy. sell or trade 
'•ars.
Oulck.
service.

confidential, courtBoua

Conner InvestmentCo.
« » » . ‘ WaU ____ ^PtMWB-tm

All w«"Ar '
. COLLATERAL LOANS 
MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO.
MIW W Wall PhuBe «a
ôSTDDfDTLËÂSSi c i

SISAR «67 N SAIBO PRONI

' -L.  I
V

-A ear t :

g e n e r a l  M ILL  WORK
'609 ST*Bmu'*'cM«gSr SS-

COPELAND'S
c a b in e t  s h o p

923 N. Loralfw
f a n , ,  $ m ‘:

OIL ROYALTY 
' FOR SALE

I  have a contract an d  can asB 
half royalty parttelpaO ng u a  
a c r«  known «  t l «  W. p . 
to M  13 m U « w a«  of B erefori, P sa f 
Brnlth O ouaty aow  batng ilrin i6  tiy  
Honolulu o n  »ampywy y» 
call or wire

C. R. SMITH ,1 
PHONE 488 

' H f l i i g F O R D ^ T E ^
i ■' ■ . I t e f  . '
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SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
•D s n u s a  OCTOR^CNirns wt \ auto s  to r  sale
g  »«UahU. Aoawt. oui mmn \

<pr you »o oparmt« imw 
Pwpt iMretundlM matíúnt^ Oood Inoom*.

H50 InTwtmcnt r«- v l ^  te Monnd. AU appUeante 
WrtU.^nclud«Phon*. Box 7», Car* of BnK»t«r-T^

BHUXL________
i  m v u ^ ) é o  eatote». » badroocax. mod- 
” » p m a íim X . “O n atTer". BxocUwu 

B vopw tr I3M 0.M  up. B. C. 
i r -  H A ra  3 o x  M. Auunocordo.If. M.

BÓWlJWO Mtey tor «ate. 81x ftnwtáñd oomplata lanas. fuUy squippsd. Can 
** opsratsd as tocated.

B ^ d lx te  for aalt or lasas. H. M. Rlob-
s r d A iaamodocdo. H. IL

«1

iB B C B r ô T ïS tS r  27 units, caía añd 
* ItTtac q u a rta n . Por sala or trada hy 
I  ow nw -» 175,000. W rits Mason. Box 4 « .

FOB quick raau iu  pbona 3000.
<naaalfladKapnrtar-Talacrain _____

B<Î8INB8SËS WANTED
Dept

TOUT

57-A
W Â S F  to  buy buslnaas. Cash. In  or 
arotm d Midland. All raplys eroadsd 
w ith  stric tly  oonfldanea. W rite Box 
726, Baportar-Talagram.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE M

NOTICE
Seat ooven, convertible topa 

All made to speciOcation 
We have good line of Plastic, Straw 
fi' ers, and cloth materials with any 

color leather trim.
Also Wlndlace and Floor mats.

* f

Wie Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED“

Tom's Auto Upholstery
* Rear 306 N. MarienReld 

T. M. Watley, Owner Phone 752

FORD
V3 CX)WN 

LOW FINANCE 
■ LOW PRICES

Used Cars Expertly R e p a ir^ .
Bargains A t Any Price.

GUARANTEED.
1 9 4 8  ro R i) 2>door Sedan,

extra clean, $ 1 6 6 0  
fadlo and heater

1 9 4 7  e-door
-------------------  ^ ^ 5 9 5Extra

$ 1 3 7 5

$ 1 3 9 5

Complate j

Body Rebuilding
ra p a ln  and  p a in t ahop. Bsar System of 

. tram s and  fron t end serrlcs.

Hoover Body Shop
W. a isb w sy  80

Pbons 930 (Day) 647<W (Night)

B A L L
WRECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
402 S; Loroine

CX}MS to  Bavan's Texaco Serrlce Sta> 
tlon. 711 Bast Hlwsy. Now ovmed by 
Atlas B. Sm ith. ApprscUte old and 
new business.

AUTO PARTS A

FOR YOUR NEW AND 
USED

AUTO
PARTS
TIRES
and T U p S

We Hove a Stock 
Grills
Distributors 
Storters 
Generators 
Ignition Parts 
Body Parts, Wheels

Dob'f Forget

sedan.
clean ..............

1 9 4 6  2-door
sedan, radio 
and heater ...

1 9 4 6 Coupe, heater
1 9 4 6  Club coupe 1 1 4 4 5

radio and heater
1 9 4 6  PLYMOUTH $ 9 9 5

Only ......... ..............
1 9 4 0  ® ^C K  Super 4-dr.

sed an , very  c lean .
$300 repair on mo
tor, In first $ 9 8 5
class shape ...........

1 9 4 1  OLOSMOBILE
Club Coupe (Hydro)
Radio and heater. $ g 3 5  
86 series .................

1 9 4 ]  MERCURY, abso
lutely out of this 
world, one owner 
and very clean. Ori
ginal black exter
ior, original i l 0 9 S
interior ...............

1 9 4 0  2-door sedan.
Original paint black, 
original interior, $ 6 9 5

1 9 4 0  OLDSMOBILE 2-dr.
sedan, slick paint, $A 9 5
clean interior ........

1 9 4 0  d o d g e  Clean $ 5 9 5
as a whistle ...........

1 9 4 1  DODGE Convertible,
ready to go, $ 9 7 5
radio and heater ....

1 9 4 1  FORD Convertible, 
radio and heater ...

1 9 3 8  I-O R D  2-doo r
Sedan. Runs and 
stops perfect .........

” 3 8  * 3 3 5
1 9 4 7  CROSSLEY Con

vertible. Perfect. A 
brand new 1949 mo
tor in this one.
Only .......................

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer

AUTOS FOR SALE •1

$ 9 8 5

$ 4 3 5

$ 4 7 5

Maybe you havn't 
seen such good buys 

in a long ttm e- 
Check these for 
CASH SAVINGS 

TO YOU
1948

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
1947

Station Wagon $1350
1941

Chev 1 ]/2 Ton ....$950
1946

Dodge 2 T o n ..... $300
1946

Diamond T 3 t. $1500
1942

Cadillac 4Dr......$1670

Always The Best Buys
YOU CANT AFFORD TO 

PASS THESE UP

NEW-PACKARDS 
NEW-JEEPS '  

NEW-GMC

W I L L I S  
SALES CO.

BAIRD AT MISSOURI

2 Extra Cleon Sedans
1945 Special Deluxe Plymouth
1946 Chevrolet
Both equipped w ith radio and beater

Scruggs Motor Co.

H O U SE S F O R  SALS 75

CHECK THESE
Beautiful auburban homa on •  
aerea 2 bedrooma and gleaa •potch, 
ebleken bouae and pena barn, 
good electrlo well, on Ctoverdale 
pavement. Let me ahow you thte 
lorely new perm a-etone bom a

Three bedroom, 2 hath, home on 
com er lot, w ith ren tal apartm ent 
a t back.

Three beautiful brick veneera ex
cellent location, large lo ta  the  flrat 
one can be occupied th la week, 
o ther two will be ready aoon.

Compare Our Prices
Small new home, attached garage, 
Weetover Place.

Lots And Acreage
Choice corner In .Orafaland.
Lota In Rldglea overleoklng Country 
Club.
S and 10 acrea In “Sunset Acres"

We Need Listings
C. E. Nelson 

Mims & Stephens
IUV3 s  Malr Phone 072 or 3062-79

624 W. Wall Phone 644

1937 4-door Plymouth. '41 rebuilt mo
tor. with 17.000 miles. New battery, 
gas heaters, good transf>ortaUon. 
$325.00. Call 2136 after 5 on weelcdays. 
FOR SALE: '48 Bulck convertible.'
cream color, black top—Low mileage 
original owner, priced right. Phone 86.

PAVING? YES!
m m tles? Tes!
Bestiicted? Test

LOMA LINDA
Midland's Most— 

e  Modem 
e  Talked About 
e  Looked At.

The Working M an’s Development

Excluxive
Allied Commercial 

Services
108 S. Loralne Phone 236

Field Office Phone 3924

CHEVROLET fleetllne. late model 
less th an  13.000 miles, runs and looks
as new. Call 2988 or 3087-W._______
i946 Chevrolet tudor sedan. Alr-rlde 
tires, good seat covers, excellent mech
anical condition. Phone 3436-R.
1941 Studebaker 4-door sedan. (3ood 
condition mechanically. Oood tires 
and i>alnt. Phone 3436-R.
'41 Ford convertible, perfect condi
tion. Bargain. 10l3'a N. Loralne.____
TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67

223 E. W all Phone 64

Auto
Salvag

Weat Highway 80 
Phone 3601

CU USlriJBD  d is p l a y "

HOM ES
Ted Thompson & Co.

AActUNTIC BLDG. 
RHONE 823

'^COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

Mi70 boQow tile brick bonding, 
perfect locBtion, will aacrlfice thla

2SBS0 ^90 itory building on paved 
B2way SO. A real buy.
SflMO single story. Perfect for drive- 
in or grocery, on Hlway to. A real 
b ay .
30s6S en pavod Hlway 80. Oloee in. 
Somebody «01 g^  a real buy In any 
of tbe above listed buUdlnge. 
XjriRA largo 3-bedroooi raA  
heme, on paved street. Close hx 
Extra large 2-bedroom, wood-bun^ 
ing fireplace, comer lot, paved. 
Oeim town.
Bctre large 3-bedroom, tile stucco 
home, double garage, eerasr let. 
Nice Uttle 4-rbo«i' and bath, on 
paved Big Spring. City Bghta end 
gas. Oood Trail of irster with big 
lo t Only ISMO.

3 BUSINESS LOTS
Mg leetrktloni. right down town, 
prised te eelL Hurxyf
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Lets ed MnriUe rsstriettom i
PM  gad up. -Mm j be bought eo
tflbt payment

Always A  Good Deal 
Plus A Good Deal More
Special 194S Chev. Pickup. A Bargain I 
1941 Ford 5-epeed trana. pickup.
1937 Ford pickup.
1941 Olds 6. club coupe, radio a n d  

beater.
1941 Olds A 4-door, radio and heater. 
1941 Ford 4-door, radio and heater.
1941 Chev. 2-door, radio and heater. 
193S Butek 4-door, radio and 
1046 Ford 2-door.
1946 Ford 4-door, radio ̂ ^ d  heater. 
1946 Chev. coupe, radio and heater.

MICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Boirid 
Phone 689

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1946 STUDEBAKER 

PICKUP
w ith overdrive, good motor, 
body and tlrM. About 8375.00 
down and balance monthly. 
Real bargain. Contact

W. E. KING
Crawford Coffee Shop___

CHEVROLET truck, I ' j  ton. stock 
bed. trade for a car and will pay boot. 
404 E. Indiana. Phone 631-W.
TRAILERS FOR SALE 68

WE KNOW 
THE WAR IS OVER

1949 Lincoln 4-door sedans (2) under 
new car Uat.
1949 Bulck Convertible. 700 mllea, u n 
der list.
194S Mercury Convertible, new, a t list 
price.
1940 Mercury 4-door, new car, under 
list price.
1040 Ford 2-door, new, list price.
1040 Ford 2-door, under list price.
1046 Fords, nice cars (2), low price.
1047 Chevrolet 2-door, tb e  best. Low 
price.
1046 Chevrolet club, extra nice. Low 
price.
Many others to  cbooae from. We trade, 
or wlU pay paah for your car.

If you don 't w ant to  buy a car we 
have Car Trux Rental Co. w ith us, 
renting new Fords and Chevrolets.

Richardson Motors
Pbone 2454

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO., INC.
Pbone 3038

1940 DODGE 
4 DOOR SEDAN

Radio and Heater 
'46 Motor

Small IDown Payment

Conner Investment Co.
200 X. Wall Pbone 1373

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and used trailers 
In the  West. Terms. 24 m onths to  pay

Muzny Trailer Soles
West Hlwsy 80 Fh. 930 Midland, Tex

2-Wbeel trailer in excellent condl- 
tlon. w ith 600x16 tires. 710 W. Illi
no is_________________________________
TWO-wheel trailer for sale a t 1603 W. 
Washington. Phone 2483-J.

#  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75
3-bedroom frame with apartm ent in 
back on Weat Brunson—spai^m ent will 
make payments—816.500.
5-room frame — detached garage— 
fenced back yard on West Kentucky— 
80,350.00.
New 5-room frame on South 
06,000.00—will carry good loan.

side—

CLKAN 1046 Hudson 4-door, radio, 
beater, new white tiros and overdrive. 
Low mUeage. glOOODO. 1000 North "D.“ 
Phone 1620-J, X. W. W atllngton.

"0“ coupe. Badlo a n d  
tires. A-1 condition.

CaU Ben

1040 Pontiac
beater. Oood
067AOO. WtU eell on term s 
FrankHn, 23A ___________________
riCUXFnONALLT clean 1041 super de- 
luxe tudor V-S. radio, defroster, new 
battery, new tires, original owner. CaU
202W. _______________
I M  Fonttae sedanette, fully equipped, 
SOW mllee. For sale or trade—1000 8 
Coiofada Fbone 2520 ______________
47 Ford tudor, tow mileage, very clean 
After OrOOp. m.. during weak days. No 
0 B lag 79ay Oourte

IM m bond lioiha and

'41 Chevrolet deluxe 2-door sedan. Xx- 
eallent condition, good tires, radio 
and  beater. |780.W. Fbone at4-J.
1I6 R  8ALB: 1041 super iSSuze Ford 
tudor. O rtgual owner, priced rlcbt. 
m o  W. Texas. Ave. Fbone 3042-W. 
m i  bu tek  “71“ beer, sedan, i^ o o r .

» m -J .  g tl 8. Weather-

Csbakcr. fair shape. $2W down, 
ftaanoed. Total 0030. Fbone241S-W. > ______

m r  oubeikOÖbiLB m ^ a - d o o r

2S>7-J.
ArfcsH

Slirougbout.
s6d s ¿
F hon i

wrjsœM ia . boat
« .  Oab UMwall tiraa. 

loss C h tfJ S r

ï 3 5 5 n S T û r ë ô 5 r  
r . aad white sido- m s or 2233, Mooday.

S f f .

m w  w o u t Ü Z  
jteV. Fhooe 228a-j 

wttb overT
private

iliae sâdaa coupa.

Lovely home on West C uthbert. 810,- 
500.00.
New 3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl
wsy—large lot—118,500.00.

Large new S-room home—double ga
rage—waah room—large lot on North 
Big Spring.

Very nice small home on North Lor
aine—86.300.00.

Oood 80-acre farm, cloae In—Several 
choice tracts from 3(2 to  tw enty acres 
—all cloae In—these are priced for 
quick sale.
Several good residential lota.
We offer complete building servie*— 
reliable contractor*—reasonable prioea 
—FHA-OI-Conventlonal home loans— 
Pick your plan from one of our late 
plan books—we draw tbe plan.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate — Loans — Insurance 
E. P. Whitson W. F. Cbesnut
313 8. Martenfleld Pb. 2402

YOU CAN LIVE 
IN THIS DUPLEX 

FREE
The Income from tb e  rented portion 
wlU (1) Make all m onthly paymenta. 
(2) Pay all taxes. (3) Pay all uUllty 
bills. (4) Repay your down payment. 
Or, as an  Investm ent, ren ting  entire 
property re tu rae  12380 a year)
Two bedroom owners side, modem, 
plenty of etorsge. located where It wUl 
alwayt brlnx- higbeet rental. $3000 
down. Bee owner, 306 W. Indiana.

PHONE 2035-W

Attention Veterans

100% G. I. LOAN 
$300. DOWN 

$55. PER MONTH 
W ILL BUY’

A new 2-bedroom home in Col
lege Heights. W ith garage, hard
wood floors. Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, double sink, snd 
many other features. Select 
your own decorations. For fur- 

'th e r  Inform ation caU us or 
drive by our office.

RUDD AND ERVIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2510 W. Wash. Pbone 3787

ONE NEW
5-Room House

AND LOT
2000 W. Michigan. Priced for 
immediate sale. Oo to  2900 W. 
Ohio to see house.

J. S. KIRPATRICK 
PHONE 2258

HOUSES FIMI SALE 75

MAKE A  DATE 
TODAY

TO SEE ONE OP THE HOUSES 
BELOW

Nice two bedroom FBA dwelling lo
cated In CoUege Heights Addition, com- 
pteted last year. 30x140 lot. Immediate 
poaseealon.

Lovely three bedroom rock veneer 
dwelling. Located on com er lot with 
both streets paved. SoUd rock fence. 
Oarage. This property Is leased srltb a 
good rental Income. "

Two bedroom frame bouse lu s t com
pleted BuUt under FHA supervielon. 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, and 
attached garage. This bouae Is Insulat
ed In both tb e  walla and celling. Fi
nanced through FHA.

Three bedroom brick veneer dwelling 
nearing completion. Located on com er 
lot In North Park Hill. Study la finish
ed In redwood. Attached garage.

We would like to  show you th e  most 
modem home In town. Three bedrooms, 
tile bath  and carpeted throughout. 
Com* by and 4et ua show you this 
property today.

Two bedroom borne located In Mom- 
Ingslde Addition. Large rooms. SSiOlX) 
lot Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY <

HOUSES POE SALE 75

Larry Burnside
Realtor

Beautiinl l-bedroom brlA — 
irould (Mialder trading ior 
acreag« and houae or ir lll aell 
outright—almoot new, W. Lou- 
lalana St., attached garage— 
$15,500.00

PK.A.—2 bedroomx, attached 
garage, tile and stucco con- 
ctruetton, hardwood flooro, 
S23S0fM doam. payments of 
54SJ3, no closing costo.

New — 2-bedroom frame, $2,- 
100.00 down, balance monthly 
—17300 00.

3 rooms and 
—$3,000.00.

bath, new —

Prame, excellent location — 
small nouse, will trade for lar
ger house, or will sell for— 
$6,960.00.\

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new two-bedroom bomel Con
veniently located, expertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
minimum prie» and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
4

You nevet aaw so many features In 
a low-coet bom- LOOK!

» TWO BXDROOM8 
» UWNO-DININO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
•  OKNEROCS BDILT-1N8
•  PLENTY OF CLOSETS
•  LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATB
•  WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDING
•  COM POSmON OB A L U M I N U M  

SHINGLES
e  ALL CITY U nLITIES
•  SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO d elay  in  pin anctn®—w e 

HANDIJ5 OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or se* BUI Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office a t Chambers. In a  
400 8 Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Oey Pbone 3S7 NIxht Pbone 1803-W

Under constructUm, 3-bedroom 
stucco, on pavement, large 
kitchen, double garage, P. H. A. 
—$13,500D0.
South side—4-room furnished 
house—owner leaving town— 
$5,5(».oa

Prame 4 rooms and bath, 75 
lot, W. Tennessee—$5,5<X).00.
Grafaland—3 bednxmu, beauti
ful den, 2 floor furnaces, 2 
air-conditioners—double garage 
—paved street—shown by ap
pointment only.
Duplex, practically new—pav
ed street, nice Income. $9,750,
Suburban—on pavement—2 bed
room home, one acre—priced to 
sell at less than cost—$10,000.00.

Marienfleld—close to sch(x>lB. 
2-bedroom brick — moderate 
down payment—$12,000.00.

Acreage—4-room house on 5 
acres. N. E  of tovm—$8,006.00.

New Urban Home
8 room frame home a t the  end of 
North “D’’ Street. Tile bath, floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds. Insulat
ed overhead. Large lot, 100x840. 
Ideal place for a growing famUy. 
No better location In Midland. 
Shown only by appointm ent.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

The Biggest Little 
Brick Veneer In Town
2-car garage, washroom. 2 bedrooms. 
14x14, large living room and dinette 
combination. Lots of closet space, wood 
shlnglee, beautifully decorated. To be 
seen s t  1006 W. Ullnole. Phone 3166-R.

A. R. YOUNG
OWNER

For Sele by Owner:

2 and 3 Bedroom 
Houses

brick and stucco. Call 1671 for 
appointm ent.

J. R. FREETAG
NEW FHA HOME

2 bedrooms, garage buUt-ln, Insula
tion overbead. Door furnace, concrete 
floor In garage. Only $1100.00 down, 
balance about 163.00 per m ontb  on OI 
plan.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg

If You Are III, Coll 
Your Physician, If you 

Hove Real Estate 
Problems,-Coll Your 

Realtor
The problems Involved In tbe own
ership or transfer of Real Prop
erty are many and require a tte n 
tion. Your realtor Is qualified to 
serve you In any of these m stters. 
I t  will pay you to  use th is ser
vice Why not call a t our office 
and become better acquainted? Ad
vice Is free whether you use It or 
not.

We, Offer the 
Following:

Some very nice hornet FOR SALE 
Four spartm ente FOR RENT
An Office 10x40’ FOR RENT
Bualnese lota FOR SALE
Resldentlsl lots FOR SALX
We are able to  offer you a com
plete service, Including: Apprais
als. borne planning, building, all 
types of Insurance, mortgage Toana. 
leasee, sales, and property m an
agement.

Call for appointm ent

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

500 West Texas Pbone ISO

SUBURBAN HOME
3-bcdroom, 2 bath. puRUoe block on 
concrete slab. Hardwood floon. alum i
num  windows, double garage. 2 acres 
arMI located Just n o rth  of Q rafalaM . 
Priced a t taOMOM  fog quick aalc. Sac 
and inapcct a t  earner:

N. Country Club Road 
and Western Drive

Cowden Addition
4-room home located on en
tire  block. AU utlUUee. Priced 
to  seU th is  wiwk.

BARNEY GRAFA
RXALTOR

Pbone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

MODERN HOME
for aale. Large taodera four-room 
bouse, ahaost new, p a r ^  funilshed, 
situated  no (aria  lot. Cbldkanad fenoad 
with tile brooder bouse, garden spot, 
pressure pum p Ju s t outside city Umlta 
A good pouj&y buetnese I tu a t sacrl- 
flce becauae or Ul haalth  FBONX 077

1501 West Ohio
This beate la axtra atea. Has 2 I rooate. 2 batha, larga tog ^ l ooad. 3 
t t a  ateite rHndlfwoWna. O rlte  bg t
Iww and if tetwiiiteit. can

BARNEY GRAFA
. .  -  W a n » _____________ _

m  --------------

NORTH BIG SPRING
_iuplexl 2 roooM each otda. w ith  pri
vate ^  batha. Thte te a a  ax tta  j M  
boy. 84300J» cash, balanca Ism  th a a

“ “^BARNEY GRAFA
BBALTOH

Phone 106_________  202 Iteggett Bidg.

5 ROOM STUCCO
r w t e r t w

721 CUTHBERT

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Spacious S-room home of eioeUent 
construction la  1100 block on North 
Colorado. Floor furnace, attached ga
rage, lovely kitchen, w ith worlds of 
built Ine. For beauty and dignity a t a 
most reesonable price see thte home 
today. $10.200.
Pour bedrooms. H i story stucco on 
North Loralne lu s t off Malden Lane. 
Living room, kitchen, dinette, and 3 
baths. About $3300 cash wiU handle. 
This la an  exceptional buy a t  311,* 
800.00.
6-rnom brick veneer borne In Weattend. 
Bruit for Individual th is house has 
features not usually found . in  a home 
built for sale. Im m ediate paeeeeslon.
A beautiful suburban home and ser
vant quarters on 3 acres. SonM lucky 
family will be awfuUy glad they raad 
thla ad and Investigated. The price te 
only 813.000

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY 

‘ REALTORS
415 West Texu PbotM 270«

Income property, $205 per 
month, commercial lot—$10,- 
000.

PHONE 1337 
203 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance
Conventlonal-FJI.A. Car Fire Life

John Friberg ,Jr.
A REAL BUY 
VETERANS

2-bedrcMm stucco with many large 
trees. Rental in bXkk, tile fence, 
nice shrubbery, only $7,650.00.

PICKYOURCOLORS
Gl or FHA 2-bedroom home under 
construction. Ibccellent floor plans 
with garage, in a good section. Hur
ry and choose your decoration and 
color ocheme. Only

$8750.00 "

Pork Hill A(d(dition
Beautiful 2-bedroom homes, tile 
stucco, hardwood floop, floor fur
nace. Ideally arranged, master bed
room extra, extra large with two 
separate closets. 1,400 sq. feet livable 
floor space. Oarage, sidewalks, and 
paved street 3 blocks from Junior 
High School. Will carry nice loan.

$13,650.00 I 

JOHN FRIBERG, JR.
Phone 2813 110 8. Colorado
' Acrou from Midland Tower

Lovely 3 Be(droom 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street, high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage, fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone In
formation can be given on this 
property.

NEELY
AGENCY
Crawford ^ o te l

FOR SALE
f t3-bedroom home. 76$ 8q. 

floor space. Big Uving room. 
Beautiful kitchen, panelray 
beat Oak floorg. big tot in 
new addltioa Paved etreete.

PHONE 3924 or 236

U'RBANDALE-BRICK
Praotteally new S •  hoâreeas
hom aT^e^^baA o, ey pteoa. 2

^ R N E Y  GRAFA
> HHaLTO« _

W JHBW

STOP THAT RENT!
Buy on* of tbcM cottegaa th a t you can 
pay for lb  m onthly paymenta a t ball 
what your ren t would be.
303 X. Fennaylvanla. 2 rooms aad  bath. 
A Rice little  bouee In a dandy loca
tion. Walking dlstanoe: roaaonable
price.
Corner W. California and Connell. 4 
rooms and bath. Near sample cut. good 
location. Includca 2 lota.
003 8. Big Spring! 4 rooma and bath, 
pavement, near aehooL

W. R. Uphom, Realtor
Telephone 3062-J

HOUSES FOB SALE 75
WMAIJ» 2-bedrooin and bath. Tmmertl^ 
a te  pniMteloD. n o e  N. Mala. Conaktar 
trade equity for s n a il  bouaa. Fboae 
3713-W.

77LOTS FOE SALE

• LOTS OF LOTS
Ttteae are extra large suburban lota. 
In a  reatrleted reetdentlal area on An- 
drawB Hlway Buironnded by lovely 
boBtet. You WlU be proud and wtee 
to build your new borne In thte clean 
country aU nonbere. T be price te right 
tn o )  8500 to  llOOO. ^

Horston - Howell

413 An
Agency

REALTOR
Texte Fbone 3704

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

For Sale or Prada 
Also SmaU Tracts. WaU Loacted

G E N IX
70S N Baird 8 t .Pbona 2Ì23-W

FOR SALE 
2 LOTS 50x140

TOO block S o u th . Marienfleld. 
Pbone 803-W or Inquire,

710 S. BIG SPRING
LOTS FOR SALE 77

FOR SALE
Lot 39c rc  by 130 ft. IdaaUy located 
on West Bld^ o) golf course. A real 
bargaln-r-C«U 1804-J for fu rther In
formation.
50x140, on West Parker, half block off 
Big Spring. Inquire a t 304 N. Ft. 

! 1463-JWorth, phone 
Plggly-Wlggly.

or Dale Hines a t

LOT for tale: Large lot In Cowden Ad
dition. Strictly residential. See J. B 
Peterson a t 708 W. lUlnoU or caU 972. 
CGMMKRCIAL lo u  tor sale. 2s f t  to 
111 ft. front, 90 ft. deep. 2419 W: In 
diana.
FARMS FOR SALE 78
NEAR Las Cnicee. N. M.—53 acre 
blgbly productive Irrigated farm. Fine 
new borne, forced sir beating, wall to 
wall c a r p ^ ,  etc. Beautiful m ountain 
view. Exceuent year-round climate. Al- 

otber Improvements. For details, 
contact, Hlway Realty, Box 1092. Pbone 
585-R-l.
MGST people don’t  have, money to 
throw away these aayb Blit you won’t  
oe throwing money away when you In
vest In an Inexpensive classified ad to 
aell your surplus property__________
RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVENUE

HUDSPETH COUNTY, TEXAS 
49 sections of good ranch land located 
17 mllea northeast of Sierra Blanc* on 
aU weather road. Fenced and cross- 
fenced with sheep adre. About 75% 
rolling prairie, balance m ountain. Oood 
house, out buildings snd plenty of 
water. This ranch was appraised at 
89 00 per acre and a loan of 84.50 per 
acre by a reputable life insurance com
pany. This ranch may be broken to  23 
and 24 section tracts. Priced $7.30 per 
acr*—Terms.

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum BuUdlng Pbone 2638

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLASSinSD IMSPLAB

K C H S
3.993 WATTS

r o u s t  XTARTtNO AV 9 F. M.
6te9 NKW8

XLMSX OATIS A M
THE FALSTAFF gXHKNADK 
HI NK8GHIIUR
RAlUtOAO HOUR A M .
HENRY 4. TAYLOR S è ,

t:U  

9:43
i m
7:43
3:99 LET'S OO TO THE MXT 
3:29 CHILDS YSORLD ABC'
t : «  STARS IN n u  NIGHT ABC
9.-99 HERE’S TO VETERANS 
9:13 EARL GODWIN ABC
9:33 PLANTATION HOUSE PARTY 
3:43 DANCE TIME

19:99 NEWS 0> TOMORROW A M
I9:U HEADUNBRS TSN
19J9 OEMS FOE THOUGHT ARC
19:39 DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
UR9 NEWS-TEXAS 
llteS NIGHTMARE
11:39 NEWS 12:93 SIGN OFP

TOMORROW
8:99 MUSICAL CLOCE
4:39 ON THE FARM FRO-ST
6:43 WESTERN ROUNDUP
7:99 MARTIN AGRONSEY A M
7:U WAKE UP AND LIVE
7:19 NEWS TSN
7:43 INTERLUDE
7:59 GEOEGE HICE8 A M
S.-99 BREAKFAST CLUB AHC
9:99 MY TRUE STORY A M
*:25 BETTt CROCKER A M
3;45 BETTY AND BOB 

I9te9 NEWS
19.-03 TURNTABLE TERRACE 
19:15 TEXAS SCHOOL OF THE AIR 
I9G9 TED MALONE A M
19:45 SAMMY KAYE 
11.-99 WELCOME TRAVELERS A M
11:39 MEET THE BAND 
11:45 RHYTHM EOCNDUP 
12M BAUKAGE TALEING A M
12:15 NEWS
12:39 559 ROUNDUP 
12:45 DOROTHY DIX A M
1:00 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
1:19 BESS MAYO-ORGANIST 
1:30 BRIDE A GKOO.M ABC
2:09 LADIES BE SEATED ABC
2:30 HOUSE PARTY ABC
3:90 SONG fARAOE 
3:30 ETHEL AND ALBERT A M
3:45 MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
4:99 CONCERT MASTER 
4:39 SPOTLIGHT ON MUSIC 
4:55 RANDALL RAY 
5.-99 GREEN HORNET A M
5:39 SKY KING /  JACK A R M 

STRONG ABC

Little classifieds sell big and lit
tle things. Rates as low as 3o cents

CHIVER'S
GROCERY M MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
1803 N. Big Spring

TILE
For batbroom. wans snd n o « a  
fronts Dralnbnsrds a spednalty  

34 vears expeiienoa
D. J. CALLAW AY

309 8. BIG SPRING
Phone 3556

COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPETING
STOREY

Floor Covering Co.
402 S. Main Phone 2960

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contracting

109 W rio ilda Fb. 1555—3195-W

WEATHEBSTBIP
..tfSASH  SALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phune I5S9-J

Complete 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

o in I

LOANS

M ID LA N D
INSURANCE AGENCY
127 Tower Bldg. Phone 114

— —  8 1 ^
Down 

See the Many 
New Homes Today! 

Representatives wiO bs on tbk 
ground all day t* assist ymi and 
answer yoor qoestions. Drive 
out North Big Spring to our sign 
then tiu r right to these new 
homes,

ALLIE.O COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

10$ S. Loralne Phone 226
Field Office Phone 3924

QaalUy Baby 
Chicks For Sde 

Here..
B I B K H E A D  

F E E D  S T O B E
Coraer East Wall and Terrell 

Phone 427

F H A  — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

i i « K € V i i

113 W WMl Phone 486

2008 W. Washington
Nlo* 3-b*dreom home for Immediate 
occupancy. WlU aaU furnished or un- 
furntehad. $I500U)0 cash. balance 
monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 108

RXALTOR
302

For Sale By Owner
ETTRA LARGE 

$ ROOM BUNGALOW 
laundry faeUltlee, eaceUent location.
paved, double garage, venetten blinde, 
many large cleeete Show anytim e.

G. R. BIXLER 
. 906 W. STOREY
1605 West Kansas

Rew 2-bedrooa bH ek-^lrepleee. over- 
bead heating, two hatha. douMa ga
rage, Inclceed back yard. $10,089 down, 
baianee m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
RRALTOR

Fhon* 198 281 Leggett BUg.
4 ROCRW and hath , t e  he moveiL n te t

I teniw Phone _____
houew nwdwn.' flectgtelty, wiP

r wan. 
Ihntte. Fbone

IWWKMÿ, WW-
0«t m  etty

tea.
P.R.

Special Repairs
Let us remodel, re-do, odd to, point and poper your home. 
We furnish o il labor and m ateiial; you poy 10% down, 
and 36 months on tho bqlonce whether your home Is poid 
for or not. No job too small or too large.

Ted Thompson &  Co. s »

WHO IS DELINQUENT?
H E A R

FOBREST Re WALDROP
TONIGHT, Mondoy N ig lit, 

at 7:30, o t Hm

cm m cH  o r  CHBKT
North A  and TonnatMO 

a t ho tpooks o« tho timoly toples

" T H E  V O I C E  
OF T O O T H "

No collections taken^ Leave your money. 
Bring your Bibles. Study the tru th .



Cli^fied Continued
Tí

SOUTHERN
tCOLORADO

. RANCHES •
<M U U  oMtl« naeh. Bm  3.UQ »crM. 
1» to tmcMloa. Mort load

tor vhoai. Good improvt- >M9«o and w«u loMtod.
ttM  bMd ooulo naeh. Bm  approx^ 

ISjed^w w  loeated la th e  to M h ^  BA* 50O aerw la meadowa 
aad whoM land. BxoaUeat tmproT»- 
Boata aad watar rtchto. ^
Blrar naeh: B u approsiauteir 3M0 
iBtaa. New aaidera >«wi»ei eaeeUent 
bay aMadewa. good waMraad protec tioa. Will nuT iia oattla the arouad.

A ll In tfie Fam ily

yoar

Write for complete deaerlptloa of any ala* ranch. ~

, BOB WESTON 
Ranch Representative

Taylor Bealty Comi>any 
Walaenborg. Colorado

NEW MEXICO 
RANCHES FOR SALE 
WORTH THE MONEY 

. W ITH TERMS
13 Beetlona—10 deeded. 3 leased. Deed
ed $UJ0 per acre. Well Unproved and 
watered.
4,no Aeree deeded.acre tor deeded.

1.300 leased. *13.30

>

t.OOO deeded, 7.300 teased. Irllgatlon on 
ranch. *13.00 acre lor deeded. Minerals 
go on nearly all.
13,000 ‘ deeded, 3,300 leased. *13.00 lor

33,000 Aeree—3.340 deeded, cheap leasee 
OUO.000.00.
«.too Aerea deeded. 1.300 leased. Well laiproTed. net wire outside fences. 
glSAO. A bargain.

Search For Rocket Weapons'
Grim, Elaborate Hcx)t, A m ig o s

The Rickard brothers, left to right, Don. Dave. John and Sam; 
repreaent Bucknell in track.’football. wrestling and soccer, resp^; 
tively. John plays «bccer, too. and Sam is a tennis letterman. All 
except tbe latter were born in India, sons of Mr. Samuel H. Jr., 

a Baptist Missionary, where all lived for about 10 years.

13 Seetlona—4J03 deeded. 
dsMied.

$13.00 for

J. J. STEELE
CltlMn Bank Bldg.

M ñ fc oCLO via. NBW 
PBONK 133 BOX 4«7

to

FOR SALE 
5,800 ACRES

price 333.00 an acre, dna of tbe best 
ranches In this section. Also ranches 
243 acres to 11.000 within 30 mUes of 
Fort Worth. Teataa. Wjrlte for further 
information.

Bradshaw & Smith
314 Pàio Pinto St. at "T” 

Weatherford. Texas 
Office Phone 1383

RANCH FOR SALE . 
UPTON COUNTY

3*00 acres. 33 miles south of Midland. 
LosaUd -«n Rankin Highway. Sheep 
proof fences, cut 3 In pastures. 3 wlnd- 
mlOa Modern six-room house, by aebool bus line. Price *16 00 per acre. 
•U.oopao PederaJ loan. *4% pay off or 
before. No penalty, 34', years. Con
sider some trade.

BILLIE HANKS 
SANTA RITA WOOL, 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
UHoBT«. ' TRAIUtBrsaas fob s a l i  n
ChMTBAXi California Resort Hotel— 
■ntt^le for otinMn’s Bummer home, 
l i t  rooms, beautifully fumlsbed. on 31 mila laba. Bunting and flahlng. 70- 
ner* fott. oourae. airport. May take oil 
leagea paK payment. Box 73f. Care of

Officers Enroute To 
Return Youth Held 
In Burleson Slaying

LOS ANGELES —(;Pi— Arthur 
Clayton Hester. 18. Texas yduth 
charged with the slaying of Dr. 
John Lord of Burleson, near Port 
Worth, waited here Monday in a 
jail cell for the arrival of Texas 
officers.

Sheriff Houston Walling of Cle
burne and A. C. Howerton, homi
cide detective of the Fort Worth 
Police Department, left there Sun
day by automobile. They plan to 
arrive here Tuesday.

Hester, arrested by Los Angeles 
police Friday, has told officers he 
will waive extradition. In the event 
he refuses the waiver he will be 
faced with a formal extradition re
quest.

The Texas officers Monday asked 
Texas Gov. Beauford Jester to pre
pare extradition papers.

The body of Dr. Lord was found 
Thursday. Dr. Lord. 70, was gradu
ate school dean at Texas Christian 
University in Fort Worth. Re had 
been Hester s guardian since Feb
ruary, 1946.

' Fother Of Midland 
Woman Dies Monday 
I A t Honey Grore Home

E. O. Sales, 87, pioneer Fannin 
County farmer, and father of Mrs. 
Flossie Brewer of Midland, died at 
2:30 a. m. Monday at his home In 
Honey Grove, according to informa- 
tlon received here. He had been in 
ill health several months.

Mrs. Brea-er. an employe of The 
Reporter-Tqlegram. left Saturday 
night to be at her father's bed
side.

Funeral services- were to be held 
at 2:30 p. m. Monday at Honey 
Grove.

Survivors include the daughter, 
Mrs. Brewer of Midland.Tand two 
sons. Pervis Sales of OiJlas and 
Edgar Sales of Honey Orove^John
ny Brewer of Midland 1* a graiid- 

i son.

By ri-ABRR BEACH
WASHlNCmMf —OPh- The search 

for massive rocket weapons Is grim 
and elaborate. It rate* just under 
atomic energy In Importance In the 
view of military leaders.

Oen. Carl l^iaatz. former chlei of 
staff of the Air Force, in hla final 
report to the secretary of his de> 
partment. revealed how much at
tention It is getting. From the time 
the Air Fqgoe began guided mlsaUes 
reeearoh In IMS, he said, all agreed 
that the chief objective must be to 
develop a missile that could fly 
faster than aound and carry an 
atomic warhaad 5,000 miles.

"Since there 1* no existing defense 
against this type of weapon," he 
said, "it la essential that the United 
States be the first nation to develop 
It.”

Missiles which fly In the earth's 
atmosphere are vulnerable to coun
ter-attack. Aircraft can strike them 
down. But rockets soar far beyond 
the earth’s atmosphere.

The German’s V-2 w u  a rocket 
Its trajectory was similar to that 
of a cannOn. I t could not be Inter
cepted. Even the launching base of 
a rocket has a special advantage for 
the attacker. It am  take off from a 
mobile unit which might fire a few 
rounds then move to new grounds 
before the enemy could learn where 
the rockets came from.
Scientific Problems

But enormous scientific problems 
have to be solved before the very 
long range heavy rockets are feasi
ble.

The advantage of guided missiles 
U that they can be controlled In 
Tlight. But the control depends on 
fins, rudders and stabilizers which 
must move through air if-they are 
to be of any use. Rocket qontrol 
could be exercised only in the rela
tively short distance It flew through

craft Journal" by LL OoL Howard 
B. Hudlburg and L t lUehard 
O. Tbomaa:

*Th many caaM the fuéla are 
highly toste .or ottierwiaa Injnrioua 
to personnel, are highly tnflanunatie. 
and. in moet eaaak, salf-ignittng, and 
some have the hàbtt.of not lendine 
readily to storage over eatended 
periods of time.

"You may aaslly viauallsa the 
probleBja that a guided missile aer* 
vice unit would eneountar m erlnf a 
huge, mobile Uquid-alr gtnaratdr 
and a train of tank t n i ^  trans
porting red. fuming nitric add over 
a diftleult road-net under enemy 
fire."

The weight of a Ug rocket la an
other baffling problem. Willy Ley 
made some Mtlmataa on this In a 
recent article In the "Ordnance 
Magaslne." Ley la a German rocket 
eypert who came to this country in 
1 ^ .
Grad«aHy Selved

He said a rocket shooting IM miles 
or farther would weigh M tons with 
a one-ton warhead. 840 tons with a 
three-ton warhead.

But sdentiate say that most of 
the problems are gradually bètng 
solved. The Air Force recently plac
ed an order with Consolidated Vul- 
tee for a rocket w h i^  can soar to 
altitudes of 100 mUm or more. The 
Army and Navy also have under de
velopment rockets which can go that 
high. Curtias-Wrlght recently re
vealed that It is engaged In secret 
government research on a rocket 
which would have a speed of 3,000 
miles per hour.

Gen. Muir 8. Fairchild, vice chief 
of staff of thè Air Force, recently 
told a congreaaionai committee that 
“within 10 years we will be replac
ing present guns and bombs by 
guided missiles."

Within 15 years, he added, we will
the air, a few moments on the up- ; have guided missiles which can do

H W iH  w a n k b ; ------- H

Fa. Unmadlat* 8aJ*
 ̂Harston-Howell 

Agency
aSALTOBB

Pbox.4 3704—Moe
 ̂ ~ Alter l3.-oe___________

. HOMES WANTED
HIED AT ONCB BOMBS rUB «ALB 

Mr Onmeaiat* aal* Oaii—
BARNEY GRAF A

Rgoitor
Fho^ loe *ea L ta t*  S’"*
WANTBD to  buy: Direct from  owneT, 
S-room bouM. pl«as« sts t*  pile«, loca- 
t le a  and  twrms. addr«M P. O. Box 134.

Let the want ads be 
your salesman -  in
expens ive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

Roil Board Reports 
162 W ell Completions

AUSTIN —(/FI— The Railroad 
Conpnisaion reported Monday that 
162 oU wells were completed during 
the week ended March 12.

There were'22 gas well comple
tions and 78 dry holes. .

Oil well completions this year to
tal 1,653 compared to 1,218 for the 
same period last year.

Six wildcats were drilled last 
week, making a total of 77 for the 
year.

The average calendar day allow
able was 2.228.571 barrels compared 
to 2,217,521 for the previous week.

Special Prosecutor 
Named For Roy Frank 
Godbey Murder Tria l

OKLAHOMA CITY— Jerome 
Sullivan of Duncan, Okla., was ap
pointed a special prosecutor Mon
day for the murder trial of Roy 
Frank Godbey.

Godbey is charged in district 
court with slaying Earl I met, a 
prominent Oklahoma City attor
ney, in his office last January 11.

Selection of a Jury wa»-expected 
to begin Monday.

86

El Paso To Mexico 
City Paving Promised

EL PASO —(>Fi— The Central 
Highway from El Paso to Mexi
co City will be completely paved by 
next October, according to Ricardo 
Pineda, Mexican federal highway 
engineer, a recent visitor here.

The highway Is passable through
out, he said, and paving will be 
completbd by October on a 265- 
tnlle stretch between Parral and 
Durango and a 100-mile stretch be
tween Durango and Presnillo.

The highway Is part of the Hem
isphere Highway. .

- CITATION BY FUBUCATION 
THB STATB OF TBXAS

TO: Bdeii Cburch Scott ____
^  ORBBTINO:
Tea ar« commanded to appear and 

answer the pUlntUf’e petition at or before U o’clock A. m. of the flrat 
MUM»*«»« after tbe expiration of 43 day» fro a^ ^ e  date of laauanee of this 
OSatlqn. the »am« bcli^ Monday tbe tey Of April. A. D., 1949. at or 

>e 10 o’clock A. M.. befor* the 
ible District Court of Midland at the Court Bouse In Mld- 
'Texas.nalntUf's Mtltlon was filed on 

day of February, 1*49.
The file nomber of eald suit being 

No. aug.'The rrmtT of the partlee In said 
•alt are: ^Ooorge W aahlnf^ Boott as Plalii. 
Utt. and BMen Church Scott as Do-

I jh e n a tu re  of said suit being sub- 
ittasteliG aa foUowt, to-wit:
' iu tt foe dlvore«.V this OltsStea Is not served with
in '3« days after date of ite laauanee 
W ataU be rottimad unsarvad.^ ----  this the 2«th day of Febru-

of

Three Believed Dead 
In Boy Cruiser Fire

NEW IBERIA—(AV-Three men 
missing after abandoning a burn
ing cmlser on Weeks Bay, about 20 
miles south of here, Monday were 
presumed to be dead.

An all-day search Sunday failed 
to uncover any trace of the men— 
C. A. Bruce and S. D. Smith, Shell 
Oil Company engineers, both of 
New Iberia, and S. P. Magee of 
Jean$rette, an employe of a drill- 
ing company.

Buffington Rites 
Conducted Sunday

Funeral services for George Ear
nest Buffington, who died last Fri
day at his residence in Midland, 
were held at 4 p. m. Sunday In the 
Southside Church of Christ.

J. Woodle Holden officiated. In
terment followed in Fairvlew Ceme
tery.

Buffington, who was 61 years of 
age, came to Midland in 1928. He 
was a native of Quitman, Miss. He 
was employed a number of years 
with the City of Midland and the 
public schools.

Survivors Include hU widow, 
three daughters, three sons, and 
several brothers and sisters.

the

'ÓoattLaS ofnec in Midland. Texas, Sha'aMi day at February
.and aMl

D..
nr>»rwm, Clerk 

Osuet, MkDand County, Texas 
T-14-u-aa)

B«n EayBoMa

V

843 EUBOPEAN DPS 
ARRIVE AT NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS—(AV-A ship
load of displaced persona prepared 
to disembark here Monday and en
train for 25 states and the District 
of Columbia." •

The DP’s—843 men. woiBen and 
children from Central Europe— ar
rived here late Sunday aboard the 
Army tnmsport General S. D. 
Sturgia.

SURVEY RECOBfMENDS 
UQUIDATION o r  8WPA ; '

WASHINOTON —<AV-'A rgport 
based on a survey ordered by the 
Republican-dominated 80th Con
gress has recommended llquldatioD 
of the Southwestern Power Admin* 
Istration.

The agency supplies hydro-elec
tric power to parts of all of six 
Southwestern states — Texas, Ark
ansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Kan
sas and Missouri.' "

NORTH TEXAS STATE 
COLLEGE PROPES80R DIES

DENTON r—{/p)— T)r. Joseph Ly
man Kinsbury. a  teacher at North

CHURCHILL LAUNCHES 
NEW ATTACK ON LABOR

^N D O N  —UP)— Winston Churc
hill has launched a new attack on 
Britain’s Socialist government.

It was made in an open letter the 
Conservative Party leader address
ed to his party’s candidate for Par
liament in a special electlcm Wed
nesday.

GE REDUCE^ PRICES
NEW YORK —UPy— Immediate 

price reductions in many of the 
General Electric Company’s major 
lines of home appliances—including 
several refrigerator m o c^ . home 
freezers and electric range»—were 
announced Sunday.

MIDLAND OFFICERS 
RECOVER STOLEN CAR

Officers Shepherd and Cabiness 
of the Midland Police Department 
Sunday njght recovered an auto
mobile Nhich was stolen earlier in 
Odessa.

The suspect left the car near a 
service station here. He was not ap
prehended.

ward and downward paths
One answer might be the space 

ship, now being seriously considered 
by scientists. It would fly under 
rocket power beyond the pull of 
the earth’s gravity. It would float 
there and direct . radar beams I 
straight to the earth, forming a 
path for the rocket missile.

Once in the general area of the 
target, a pin-point landing is now 
easily conceivable. Some Air Force 
bombs are controlled by mechan
isms by which the bomb steers it
self toward a source emitting heat 
or light.

Rocket fuels present a particular
ly nasty problem for the men who 
would use them under wartime con
ditions. They are deicrlbed this way 
the current issue of the “Antlalr-

/  \

Island Sinks And
Moves Sideways In 
California Harbor

SAN PEDRO. CAUF. — (A*> — 
When U comes to land movement. 
Terminal Island can shake a leg 
with the best of them.

The land movement Is in two di
rections on the island in Los Ange
les Harbor. First, the Island has 
been sinking slowly for eome years.

Now, geologists dlscloeed a later
al movement has been noted since 
last July.

The lateral movement la*at the 
1,630-foot level and has caused con
siderable damage among some oil 
well! on the rich Island, engineers 
say. Some 35 to 50 wells have re
quired reinforcing operations to 
prevent their steel casings from be
ing crushed, much as you’d pinch 
an ice cream soda straw.

The Navy is spending more than 
$2,000,000,000 on the island to pre
vent its Installations from suffer
ing as the land gradually settles.

Kiwanians Hear 
Musical Program

Vocal solot by Duke Jimerson, 
accompanied by Mrs. Yates Brown, 
featured the program at the regu
lar Ineetlng of the Midland Klwanis 
Club Monday nooii In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer. Jim
erson, director of the Midland Men's 
Chorus, and Mrs Brown were in
troduced by Louis Bartha, program 
chairman.

The Rev, R. Matthew Lynn, pres
ident presided, and J. W, Ligón re
ceived the attendance award.

An inter-club relations contest 
sponsored by District 12 of Klwanis 
International was announced by 
J. Harvey Herd.

at least'some of the work of bom
bardment aircraft.

Girl Scout Summer 
Camp Plans Mapped 
At Area Meeting

MONAHANS — Plans for operat
ing the annual Summer camp for 
Girl ScouU of this area were per
fected at a meeting of board mem
bers of the Permian Basin Area 
Girl Scout Association here Sunday 
afternoon. President Oscar Maples 
of Kermlt presided.

The camp in the Davis Moun
tains will operate from June 6 
through July 30. It was decided 
that parents. If they so desire, may 
take their daughters to the camp 
on the Sunday preceding the. open
ing of each camping period on 
Monday. They also may be picked 
up the Sunday following the close 
of camp on Saturday.

The officers accepted the report 
of the Camp Committee, which in
cluded a tiudget of 84.456.25. The 
camp will accommodate 41 girls at 
a time.

Mrs. Ella McBride of Alpine was 
named camp dietician, and Mrs. 
Fay Starley of Pecos, busines man
ager. Both are volunteers. Other 
camp vacancies will be filled soon. 
C. E. Blssell of Midland will serve 
as camp publicity director. 
Progresa Reported

Excellent progreM in Girl Scout- 
Inf was Indicated' in actlvltlea re
ports from over the area.

The resignation of Mrs. R. L. 
Boone of Pecos as staff and office 
chairman was accepted, and Mr*. 
R. L- Toll of Pecos was named 
chairman of a committee to nom
inate her successor.

Those present voted not to em
ploy a field director until after the 
close of Summer camp.

Mrs. C. E  Blssell of Midland an- 
\ nounced that Miss Eunice Prlen, 
national director of Region Nine, 
will visit the Permian Basin Area 
the week of April 18. The next area 
meeting will be held during that 
week, when plans for Fall activities 
will be made.

Mrs. J. J. Black of Midland an
nounced a conference of Senior 
Scouts will be held April 18 in Mid
land. ^

The area board expressed appre
ciation to Mrs. L A. Searles of Mid
land for her work as volunteer 
trainer.

Mrs. R. L. Lyne of Kermlt said 
that city will send a volunteer to 
the trainers’ course in New Mexico 
this year.

n x  REPORTEK-TELBCHIAM, MZDLAMD. TKZA8,1iABOH l i .  IMI—St

¡Russians In U.S. ,, 
Form Origanizat'ion- 'V
To Fight Red Ism i.

>
NEW YORK — A commit- » 

tec dedicated to "Uberatinf Russia  ̂
from the Communist dlctMorship"* * 
has been farmed t f  25 Rnwtan *x- * 
patrlatee, todudliki Alexander F .' 
Kerensky. {

Karenaky. premie' of tha provi- i 
afamal spvenuDcnt of Russia foQow> ' 
Intf tha overthrow of tha CBar in * 
IflT, left Russia 80 years Sfo aftar \ 
the short-lived republic was d«- 
poaed.

Be has urged several times that 
the United States, aa a more to 
prevent war with Ruaata, encourst« 
anti-Oommuniat propaganda among 
the Russian peo^ .

Tbs new group, or^ntaed Sunday, 
■dd It seeks the «gtabHahment at 
"a free and genvhiely democratic 
Ruada.” It ad<q>tad the name "UB- 
ion tar the liberation of the Peo
ple of Russia." X . »

» •»

fly er s slate  tak eo ff
FULLERTON. CALIF. — UP) — 

Endurance Flyers BUI Barria and 
Dick Riedel are slated to uke off 
Tuesday on their fourth attempt to 
break tbe world’s record of 726 hours 
aloft.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Doris Jean Nichols, who was In

jured when struck by ah~ automo- 
Mle March 4. underwent surgery 
Monday at the Western CUnic-Hos- 
pitaL She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran NichfUa.

LICENSE PLATES STOIKN 
F. U  Hawk reported to Midland 

police the Iloenae plates had bean 
stolen from his automohOe some
time Sunday. An Investigation la 
being ooodueted.

VISITS FAKKNT8 
John Torbett, HL erUl arrive in

_____  _______ Midland by plane Wedneeday to
Texas Stkte OoUege since 1835, djed yIsR hla pArgota, Mr. and M rs.

Bond Sot A t $2,500 
For Lotin Am tricon

Albert Garcia, 19-year-oId Latin 
American, waived prellm'lnary hear
ing Monday morning at arraign
ment tefore Justice of the Peace 
Joseph H. Seymour on k charge of 
rape and bond was set at 82,500.

Garcia was arrested at 10:45 p. 
m. Sunday by city police on the 
complaint of a 18-year-old Latin 
American girl. She alleged Garda 
threatened her with a knife and 
forced his attentions upon her.

The defendant was placed In the 
county JaU on his faUure to make 
bond- ^

SCHOOL BAND CLINIC
CANYON —<AV* ad estimated 

1,000 musicians Arc expected to at
tend the sixth annui^ high school 
band clinic at West Ttxas State 
CoUegt here Tuesday.

8I8TKK I» OUEST
Mrs. Charles Brown of Austin 

la here for a visit with her slaters, 
Mrs. Susie Noble and Mias Elma 
Graves, 1211 West niinoia 
Mrs. Brown is a former 
resident

■ Street.
IfldUiA

Sunday.
He Is survived by his widow; a 

son, Freddrlek L. Kingsbury of Gal
veston, and two daughter. Mrs. Har
old'Meyer and Mrs. Wealey Hart, 
both of Dfooa. i :  • " . 'I  ' '

Bym. fotner. d tr  deteottve sooght 
as a key figure In a aenaaUoiud 

plot against high dUr 
 ̂ . sunendeied shortly be* 

'CM.hpoa Mondai.̂

WUllam H. Potts, 811 South Weath
erford Street for a three week 
Spring vacation. Torbett is a stu
dent at The Hfll In Pottetown, PA

UOKHSH lasUKb *
A limoet  'wm imntA bp

^  Mdodqr to WU-

SAN AHfIKLO 
M rand l |r |.

guMie of Mr. nod ]

>Ba .n .. 
Johneon sDecC 

Angelo At 
w .< a  fb t.

v is r rq H  r b t u b n s  h o m i

Mrs. L. J. OToole hee left for 
hcr bome In Parsone, Kan., aftar 
visltlng three weeke ta tba home 
of Mr. and Mrs. X. Q. Oreeoa. 1008 
Outbbert Street  Mrs. OToole la a 
aletar-^lgw , ot Mrs

msy be aarved 
tn aslMli «  Mriaggr he cooked 

and eem diie s W W e ilU is  Shred 
It aad oook ^ to  lUtodAMter In a 
covered m aeto ta  m  qUsklf aa pos
sible end .pidf iiDhI ja ii tender.
Or«« It «fto
b a t t e r  ä n d ’̂ aai 
á a l t t f  D M ded.

fvtth

ytl

New Trouble Piles 
Up For President's 
Rent Control Plans

WASHINGTON — UP) — New  
trouble piled up In Congren Mon 
day In front of President Truman's 
request to strengthen rent controls 
and other parts of his 1848 program.

With present rent controls due to 
expire March 81—Just 11 days away 
—and tbe Soiate still troubled with 
a filibuster. Senator Tobey (R-NH) 
raised a threat.

Tobey, former banking, committee 
chairman and pitft supporter of rent 
controls, told a reporter he favors 
an extension for only six months to 
enable Individual states to take over 
this Job if they desire. \

Tobey'a proiXMnI came aa a Sen
ate Banking subcommittee met be
hind closed doors to began draft
ing a rent bill under the chairman
ship of SenaUn- Sparkman (D-Ala). 
FlUbaetcr Is Snag 

Both Sparkman and Ohairman 
Maybank (0-80) of the full Bank
ing Orenmittee. are among Souther
ners battling the proposed tighten
ing of Senate rules. They say they 
cannot puH* tbe rent measure as 
long as the fSibuster-olTll rlg]^  is
sue is before tbe Senate.

Also Mtaeked up in the Senate are 
the« admtoleteatkm UUa:

L A Bouea^PMeed three-year ex- 
tenHon ol the tarlff-onttlng reetpro- 
eal trade powers asked by Trtiaan.

A A long-range houetng program 
iTwenAiiMr aiaai etaaniiee. aulwidlaed 
knr-ient pifoUe houMng ahd other 
featoTM urged by 0 «  Preektet 

A Tbe M-month eutenaion of the 
f orelgB aid program <dD8 to eaQlre 
to ttaaa i«aBBl utth a IMtOyOOSSOO 
■umorfrtn n  aakad by «the Pral- 
dehfc. * -

A BepgU of the Tkft-Bartley La-
Of 8» Af-

Thii booaie lassie and her pugnudous-looklng twin brother ooard 
en airliner in New York for London. The 4-year-olda. Maria 
Elena O’Farril, left, and GuUlermo AJfonso OTarril, aren’t ScoU 
at all, but the children of the Mexican ambassador to Gréât Britain. 
Accompanied by their mother, they are 'returning after a trip to

Mexica

Socialist Laborites Certain 
Of New Victories In Britain

ARGENTINA MAY GET ^
U. A NAVAL VESSELS 

WASHINOTON —(8V- 'The Ttmea 
Herald aald Monday Iq a copy-right
ed atory that the UA. is planning to 
turn over an aircraft carrier, two 
emlserv and two or three destroyers 
to Argentina for the defense of the 
Western Hemisphere.

lämtH-CORMI*

o m c E  T Y N w a ite a s

By D e w n r  BIACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Britain's first Socialist govern
ment has been favored with so 
many smiles by fortune the party 
now feels able to claim It will be 
returned tp power In the general 
election scheduled for next year.

As things stand it wouldi be dif
ficult to controvert this prediction. 
Certainly it’s clear that John Bull’s 
famous Winston Churchill will have 
to perform that hat trick if he 
makes a come-back and regains the 
prime ministership for the Conser
vative Party.

The Socialists felt they hid turn
er the comer a fortnight ago w'hen 
they won the by-election in the 
strategic constituency of < South 
Hammersmith, London, and thus 
retained the seat in Parliament. 
This election was considered so 
vital Churchill went all-out in cam
paigning for the Conservative can
didate.
Record Winning Streak

This was the thirty-first seat the 
Socialists have defended successful
ly since they defeated the Conser
vative Party under Churchill as the 
war was ending. Now they have 
added another to this formidable 
list by capturing the St. Pancras 
District of London. This long win
ning streak is a record for Britain.

Francis Williams, former public 
relations adviser to Prime Minister 
Attlee, told some-of us here in New 
York the other day that the by-

Shonghoied Sailor 
Enroute To States

HONOLULU —(JP)— James Pat
rick Ryan. 24, UB. sailor from Hunt
ington, Pa., who sa3rs he was shang
haied Into the French Foreign Le
gion. was expected here Monday 
from the Orient.

Ryan, listed as a deserter when he 
missed his ship 19 months ago in a 
Mediterranean port, said he tried to 
catch the ship in France but was ar
rested by French Military Police and 
forced into the Foreign Legion. He 
escaped from Indochina into South
western China.

He is flying back to the states. 
Before leaving from Japan* Satur
day he expressed the hope the Navy 
would believe his story. Navy author
ities said he was not in custody on 
his flight.

VA MAN SCHEDULED 
A veterans contact representative 

will be in the office of Merritt F. 
Hinds, county service officer, Tues
day to discuss any phase of benefits 

"With veterans.

BA S» SUPPLY CO.
for A ll K ind i of

Kitchen Needs
•  Cooking Ufontilg

•  Rororo Woro

•  Woortvor Alaminum

•  M irror Aluminum

•  Pyrox«
•  Aluminum fo il frooz- 

t r  vrapping

election figures make it practically 
certain Labor (the Socialists) will 
be returned in the next general 
election. He thought perhaps the 
party would have a slightly reduc
ed ma.1orlty, but that It would be 
large enough for working opera
tions.

Williams is a shrewd observ'er and 
knows his British politipe. I first 
met him while visiting in Britain 
in 1945, shortly after* the Socialists 
came to power. He then was ad
viser to the prime minister, w'lth 
whom I had a long conversation. 
During that talk Attlee told some 
of his plans for Socialism.
Follow Program Closely

It is worthy of note, by the way, 
that the program which Attlee then 
outlined to me has been followed 
closely. In other words, the Social
ists knew* what they were shooting 
for.

That program, of course, has rep
resented a tremendous turnover fo r. 
England, since a very considerable 
degree, of nationalism has been car
ried out.

So tbe public has had a compre
hensive sample of Socialist' wares. 
And the government figures that, 
since a majority of the voters con
tinue to express approval In by- 
elections, they must be willing to 
carry on.

ATESr 
MOPiLSI 

STANDARD or SILENT!
They h«ve every thing — Auto
matic margin set. Interchange
able platen», tabulator. Touch 
selector. Everything I

Portable Typawrilors

Smith-Corona
STERLING

The beat sellsf. but aot our,pheapeei 
xkodsL It hoe:

Fleattee shUl 
Teach n lertef 

YartaU*

Tw» coler ribhoa 
AateweMe ribhan trre ree 

CusUeaed tofaulo er 
Qalekael moiela sleas 

‘Paper table 
All am

M K E R .
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SII W T, «O'. PhoMf 76 >'•

am ci PwtNiTwai • uiiTN-CMMa 
TmwaiTiti • fgi8iN ca ieeu teti 

ricToa *88tag nacMiHi* •
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ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
MOVINt« ___sTORxr. i .

^  :sgj f X " ;  K *oc»»KWO

LO C A L  ond LO N G  D ISTANCE M O V I N G
ODESSA 4871 — PHONE -i- 488 M ID IJIN D

CHEVROLET Com pl«tt E n g in ts~
Passenger Cor..____ $265' T ru ck * $2D5

CHEVROLET Block A tte m b lie t-^
Passenger, 1936 to 1949________$155
Truck, 1936 to 1949 ___________$165

BUICK Engines— 40-50 Complete,  ̂ J
$435 fre ight incl. ' $560 fre ight incl.

OLDSMOBILE Block Assembly^—
6 cylinder, a ll lote models _____________ $220
C om plet* line  o f o ce ttso riM : C k«vro l« f, Buick, O ldtin#b«l«

USE THE G M JtC . PLAN FOR MAJOR R E P A IR t..

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Rodio Dopt.— to Hm  lo ft d l yo« drivo ia

Noitb Sorvieo Eotroiico.
Phon« 1700 701 W. Tomw

Announcing
"GOOD NiWS">5s«.The Father Aúll Foundotlon Treatment te now ovoiiablo'^- 
In Midiond for those suffering from p a in fu l' l! .  , - .

SOIUSITB, HAY and CUPPURG ÁBTBB1T1S.
These oie the some r*on-operat¡>M treatments which ho^lbeen so successful. 
In hte Clinics k’  New Mexico, Arizono ond 'Colifomio. This department is "  
dedicated to tl>o relief of ihoo^ suffering fron^ these poinfut afflictions. 
Come jn  ond investigóte. '* ‘ '

YOÛ  W IU Bi CLAD YOU DIO
G ’  ̂ . . - V  i.

Call Nr. Hanisini lor
-sí;

J05 . > 1100 W. Well
1 4 ^

«

n
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Yobiekoff of Koy Solu uiot

Bofqny Supordion Gobordino

in mutod «pring fenM for ritjt 
«

gom of 0 »uH witb ¡H long, roH 

lopolt ond complotoiy now 

woitf dosing.

as shown

LCOHOLICS 
IN O N YM bUS

CloMd M««ttngt, T im s. Night 
Op«i» M««ttiig. Sot. Night

Phrno 9563
m  8. Boird 8t  P. O. Bo» 536

For FBEE Bmoral 
ol Oukiimed 
DeadJlniBoIs
CALL COLLECT— 

flk  I R  Mg Spring. Tezao 
Big Spring lUndering 

A §y>Bfoduct> Co.

UNDER THE STARS

Now Open 
For Your Enjoyment!

A SrSAKER IN EVERT CAR

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY ★
I Opal i:W, First Show 7:M pjn.

^  ON THE SCREEN ^
, ENDS TODAY 

Robert Cummings 
M icho ls M organ

THEf f

CHASE I f

Dan MePhoT 
Town*

^  tUES. «IKÍ W E D .^  

OLSON ê  JOHNSON
■apt, B a ^  Hartart 

# M .

[Vigil Hio Concession Slond
tfea

Ir •< 
a ir.

_ a m

Get The Drhre-ln Nebitt
n m i

l i t  — tax InaL
Basas owned end Inlpjlnf .to 
hflqiF MkOand for IS jea n

tttn ~

teaurs^
TH E

Advertise or Be Forgotten

FYR-FYTER 
Fire Extinguishers

ApproTte Aatkorized Dealer 
Sales — Service

EARL R. BAKER
sit S. Big Sprllic 

mona: 411 or 34M-3

T f X A N
Drive-In Thealre

West Highway gg
Independently Owned 42 Operated

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
u"GAUFOBNIA

in Technicolor 
starring

 ̂ RAT BIILAND
BARBARA STANWTCK 
BARRT FITZGERALD
Flos Color Cartoon and 

Paramount News
Come early and let the kiddies 
enjoy our playground. Also rec
ordings.

Gates Open 6:SS pjn.— 
First Show 7:15

COME AS YOU ARE — EN
JOY MOVIES IN YOUR CAR. 

ADSnSSION
Adnlte 44 ,̂ Children 14 ,̂ tax Ine.

Prison Evangelist Speaks Here

Frank Andrew of Tyler, noted prison evangelist, will be the speaker at 
a qjecial citywide service sponsored by the Men's Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church a t 8 p. m. Monday In the church auditorium. 
The service will follow the regular meeting of the Brotherhood at 7 
p. m. In the recreation hall. President Duke Jlmerson said. The public 
is Invited to attend. Jlmerson said a special Invitation has been ex

tended Boy Scouts and all boys of h l^ i school age to be present.

Hamline Quintet 
Wins SecondmAlB 
Tournament T itle

KANSAS CITY —(IV - Hamline's 
Pled Pipers won their second Na
tional Intercollegiate (NAIB) bas
ketball championship mainly be
cause they played a near-perfect 
game of controlling the ball.

The Pipers. led by Hal Haskins 
and Vera Mlkkelsen, bowled over 
Regis College of Denver 57-46, Sat
urday night for their fifth victory 
in six days and the National Asso
ciation of Intercollegiate Basket
ball’s tournament crown.

In the preliminary consolation 
game, Beloit (Wis) College defeated 
Indiana State of Terre Houte 67-69.

Violent Deaths In 
Texas Reach Total 
O f 13 Over Weekend

E H IE I :
•I i r ^ ' !  Z

New Cmvenienl 
Locaiioi

112 West
WaU

%

A D T Ò  a i T B U C X
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Today 
g and

Toes.
Features 1:56 3:55 5:52 7:57 19:M ]
Not the Opera . . but a dramatic 
version of the story of Carmen!

Beamy! 
Savagery! 

Violence!

NiywORTIlFOiD

''J
Added: Cartoon 

and News

A  WED. ond THURS. A
SEE YOURSELF AS OTHERS 
SEE YOU . . .  on the streets . . . 
at work and at play — in —

" M I D L A N D  
HY HOME TOWNn

Filmed in Midland 
and showing Midland’s beantifnl 
buildings, fine homes, churches, 
civic clubs, schools, bnstnei 
firms and people.

Today

Features-Z:!! 4:31 6:21 8:11 19:99 
action sn a A C iii

.1140

n f £

w
TUFTS IIITTO*

By The Associated Press
Violent deaths In Texas over the 

weekend totaled 13.
Two men died in a cutting scrape 

in Dallas Saturday night. They were 
Manuel Villareal, 24, and Miguel 
Sanchez, 25, both of Dallas. Pedro 
Sanchez, brother of Miguel was 
wounded. '

At Orange^ Ray Simmons died in 
a hunting accident His gun fell 
out of his hand and discharged. A 
verdict of accidental death was re
turned.

Ten other persons died various 
violent deaths.

TTiree persons were drowned, two 
died from gunshot wounds, two were 
burned to death, one died from a 
fall, one died In a fall from a mov
ing car and a baseball umpire was 
killed when hit by a pitched ball- 

Three of the deaths resulted from 
injuries s\iffered earlier in tilt

Jesse Clifford Aldridge. 38, 
Winnsboro drygoods merchant 
drowned Sunday afterno6n in Lake 
Franklin near Winnsboro.

Mrs. Virginia Rose Jordan, 30. ol! 
the Ooshen Community near Siu- 
tace in Henderson County, was 
killed Sunday when she fell from 
the fender of a moving car.
Hit By Pitched Ball 

Alvin B randt 35, of Helotcs 
Sunday was dead on arrival at a 
San Antonio hospital after being 
struck In the head by a pitched ball 
as he umpired 4 baseball game at 
Helotes.

O. P. Storm of Harlingen died 
Sunday in a Dallas hospital o l In
juries received in a fall Saturday at 
Dallas.

Howard Basil Stephenson, 49, died 
Sunday in Fort Worth of burns re
ceived when his clothing caught 
fire. Justice of the Peace Whit 
Boyd said he apparently had fallen 
asleep while snuAlng.

Mrs. Emma McKenzie, 51, died in 
Austin Sunday of gunshot wounds 
received Friday in an affray on 
the grounds of the State Hospital 
Accidental Shoetlng 

Norman H. Beard, 56, Houston 
civic leader, died Saturday. He was 
shot last Wednesday. He told hos
pital attendants he had prepared 
to lie down on a bed and was tak
ing off his pistol when it accident
ally discharged.

Bonnie L. Ragan. 49. of Blooming 
Grove died Saturday of burns suf
fered last Monday at his home- 

Rita Womack, 20 months old, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Womack of CHney, drowned Sat
urday afternoon when she fell in a 
horse watering trough near h e r  
home.

Andy Baham, 34, of Orange 
drowned while fishing in the Sab
ine River about 15 miles north of 
Orange.

M tB

See a  wUd 
stalUoD fight a j 
Brahma bulj!

Added: Leon Errol and News

'a7I O il ’ÏÎÎ'
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Jone Wymon, Law Ayros
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|Crane,Roping Club 
Has Formal Opening

I
CRANB—The new roping arena 

I of the recently organized Cmte 
Ropdng Club eras opened SOndiy 
afternoon with most of the club’s 
30 members pastidpatlng in a fast 
and colorful show which included 
calf roping and bronc riding.

The event attracted a large crowd 
of spectators. Programs will be held 
each Sunday, with the public In
vited to attend free of dmrge.

The club has 30 roping calves 
and 10 broDct. The arena was built I at a cost of more than 83JW0.

Sm okr Ssriit is president of the J roping club. Directon are Bin 
Oooch, Quinn Sharp and J. B. 

Sr.

»

Special Luggage Sale!
Monday, March 15

'America's most famous 
luggage for men and women 

in discontinued patterns!
Quantity is lim ited, so shop early!

The kind o f fine luggage you never expected to  see a t these low prices. Gen
uine cowhide, and canvas bogs at a fraction o f the ir orig inal costs . . .  o il be
cause the manufacturer has slightly changed-fSis models. Sorry we can 't use his 
name, but you'll find  it on each piece o f this ^

Fine Luggage at Very Substantial Savings! 
Here is a partial list of Canvas Bags:

19-INCH OVERNITE CASE
Formerly sold fo r $32.50 _

22-INCH OVERNITE CASE
Formerly sold fo r $36.00 _

19-INCH HAT AND SHOE CASE
Formerly sold fo r $42.50 _______

29-INCH PULLMAN BAG
Formerly sold fo r $45.00 _______

24-INCH WARDROBE
Formerly sold fo r $45.00 _______

33-INCH ARMOUR TRUNK
Formerly sold fo r $70.00 ___

S D M ii£ a p \
M idland 's Complete Department Store r

Midlanders Prominent In Sand Hills Show 
As Exhibitors, Buyers And Team Judgers

ODESSA—Sand Hills Hereford 
sales hit an all-time high of 819,845 
as a lively bidding session Saturday 
cloeed the annual stock show here.

The average price paid for bulls 
was 9469 and the average price paid 
for heifers was $449. The averages 
were also believed to be the record 
high in the show’s history. There 
were 29 bulls and 14 heifers sold.

Sale of bulls brought in 813655 
and heifer sales totaled $6690. , 

Two Hereford bulls netted more 
than the grand champion of the 
Hereford show sale. A Roy A. Lar- 
gent and sons, Merkel, buU bitmght 
81600 for top money. The bull. TO 
Domino Laddie, imder a year old, 
went to H. 8. Foster, Midland, high 
bidder.

The grand champion bull, Owen 
196th, consigned bŷ  the 

Turner Hereford farms, Sylvester, 
was bought by Foy Proctor, Mid
land, for $660.
Baya CtaamptMi Heifer 

The grand champion of the heifer 
classes, Lady Donna B, was tops in 
the heifer sale, bringing $800. The 
consignee was Winston Btx)s, and 
buyer was Betty Foster, Midland.

The reserve champion heifer, D. L. 
Domlnette 58th. took second money
for females, selling for $675 to Boo
by Fbster, Midland. Winstons were 
consignees.

Consignee! Included; George W. 
Glass of Midland.

Buyers included: Foy Proctor, H. 
8, Poster, Arnold Senarbauer, T. D. 
Breedlove, McSlroy Ranch, Betty 
Foater, Bobby Poster, Mrs. A. O. 
Bohannan. all of Midland.—— ----------

The Odessa Judging team won 
the -invitational Judging contests 
held in connection with the show 
with 2682 points out of a poaslble 
2,400. Midland was second with 
sloss. James Lands of Midland was 
third high Individual Judger.

Xbe 890-pound grand champion 
steer of the boy’s baby beef show 
shown by Will Slaton of Fdrt Stock- 
ton brought 8160 a pound or a to
tal o r 81635 cl'*^ ^

Bobby Howard. Archie Rowe and 
Norman Drake, all of Midland, sold
»tock. . . . .

among buyers of choice stock at 
the were these Midlanders or 
firms: John *Y. nrands, Thornton 

ra»mm tnd  John Marks TY uek^

C!ompany.
Fort Worth and Midland took a 

lion’s share of the trophies in both 
the halter class division and the 
performance classes of the Quarter 
horse show.

Baby Mac-C, shown and owned 
by Buster Cole. Midland, was chosen 
grand chsunplon of the stallion 
classes. The three-year-old stallion 
was winner In its class and nosed 
out Candy J, shown by Lloyd Jin- 
klns, Fdrt Worth, for the trophy.

J. L. (Dusty) Rhodes, show of
ficial and vice president of the First 
National Bank, presented the trophy 
to Cole for the bank.

Friday morning, py>cth Worth and 
Midland horses again took the 
championships and reserve place 
with Jinkin’s Lady Bea winning the 
trophy and Roy Parks’ Jr., eptry. 
Powder, taking the reserve slot In 
the mare classes.

In the cutting horse division, 
Poco Bueno, owned by Olenn Tur
pin of the 3-D stock farms, Arling
ton, with Pine Johnson up, won the 
championship trophy presented by 
the Midland National Bank. Poco 
Bueno won over Will James, ridden 
and owned by Roy Paries, Jr.

It was Fort Worth again in the 
roping horse division with Mrs. Tom 
Abbott’s Edith Jolene taking the 
trophy presented by the First Na
tional Bank of Midland. Ammie 
Oamlln was riding the champ.

BOOTS $40.00 ip
•  Best Materials 

4k Workmanahip
• Gaaranteed 

To Fit
o Fancy Boots, 

Any Design
Repairing 

NeaHy Done

Ramirez ,.„sh.p
497 Nprtb MbkOola

LLTTEH Pthi LCT

P L A N N I N G ?
TO

REMODEL OR BUILD?
INVE8TIOATE

pERMASTONf
9IAIL THIS COUPON FOR 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Í

Name _____
Address ___ _
City & State

MID-WEST

D E R M A - S T O N E
■ COMPANY "

Box 1571 Phone 3358
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